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'P1a),.�ePay 1,IfMr�::�P��:�woa::P::_F:�=��i
We are the only house in Kansas I
Cityauthorizl!d to 8,,11 these good Pian08: .

Stelnwayp' Vose,
Kurtzmmm- Elburn

BY HARLEY o•.HA'rCH.

A
NU.MBER of friendly readers have,
in a courteous way, taken excep
tions to what we said about inter

est rates in the Mail and Breeze two

weeks ago. We ·rather expected "it for
. our viewpoint is radically different from

most of those who are now writing on.

the subject in the farm press. The po
sition of all our critics is that the gov
ernment should go into the banking
business and lend money to farmers on

real estate security. Now it would not

be fair to favor farmers alone, and we

do not think it could be done lawfully.
The idea of most of our critics is, that
the ueneral O'overnlllent should lend

money on la�ld and on this security
issue currency with which more loans

could be made. We should hate to see

this expcriment tried. It would mean

an orgy of speculation and, in the end,

I panic and ruin.

I No matter how much money was in
circulation or how much credit there was

it would not be enough to satisfy the
demand due to speculation. Specula
.t.ion grows by what it feeds on. So far

from there being too little credit we

I
think there h';ls been too much .!n the

past, What ails most of us now IS, not

that we cannot borrow money but that
I we must pay back what we have bor-

I rowed. To make credit easier and

cheaper would only result in a bigger
crash when the end came. We haven't

�IIlY figures for Kansas but for the year
1912 in Nebraska, where conditions are

practically the same as in Kansas, there
were chattel mortgages' amounting to 45

million dollars filed and only 26 million

in mortgages released. For the same

year, in the same state, there were real

estate mortgages fi'led amounting to 58

million dollars and only 39 million re

leased. In 1913, in Hall county, Ne

braska, the chattel mortgages filed III some parts of Oklahoma little win

amounted, in round numbers, to 7 mil- tel' feed was grown and the farmers

lion dollars, while the amount released were dreading the winter. But a friend

was less than 2 million, making the in- from one of ,tho.se, localities writes us

crease in chattel morteaaes in one COUll- all the stock IS living on wheat pasture

ty in the one year mo�'e
0

than % million
- a,nd is looking better than, usual for this

dollars. This does not look as though time of year, when the animals have h�d
credit was hard to obtain. does it? plenty of fodder and hay. There wlill

. be no scarcity of wheat pasture in Grant

As to the interest rate, all our critics county, he says, the only thing which

agree that under present conditions a might cause trouble would be a deep
much lower rate could hardly be ob- snow that would lie on the ground a

tained. They all pin their faith to gov- long time, and there is not much likeli

ernment loans because they think they hood of that in Oklahoma,

could be made cheaper, The state of

Kansas lends. money to counties and

I school dletriccs wlthin the state and in

no case during .the last year has the

rate been less than 5 per cent, Look up
the record of bonds bought hy the state

school land commission and see if that

is not correct, One critic says the gov
ernment has been lending its credit to

the national banks f'or years but does

not seem to know under what circum

stance this credit was extended, To

get it banks had to buy bonds' of the

United States drawing only :2 per cent,
and on this they are permitted to issue

circulation, This was done simply as a

war measure to enable the government
to get money at a very cheap rate.

.

We Will Sell Yon a Gnaranteed
Piano on Easy Terms

No Piano house in this-section of the coun
try has sold .as many good Pianos" as we

have, -No other house carries a bought
and-paid-for stock as large as ours. We
have twelve great stores in this great
eoumweet territory. We bave cuatomers near

t��ht� br';:�er':b�nb���:�·D::r C���e�a:)�:�
than send far away to a. concern whom -you or

J'our friends never see or never know anytb'tng
abont. RJght ncar where you live we have
customer. who w1JJ ten you about us. ' The
probabll1ty Is you yourself know of several

.planos that were bougtJ,t trom us.

Before you buy any plano anywhere at any
price. get our offers.

As low as $40 buys
a used Piano

nememtier, we handle great pianos ltke the
8telnway, vose,Ku·rtzmann,Elburn and others.
We csn suit. you tn price, for we have Dew

pianos from '125.00 up, and we have a few sam·

ple and used pianos from 8'0.00 upward. .Also

we have a wonderfUl uue of genuine p1aurer
planoB-new and used.

Write "., Tell u. abo"t ,"/tatpricedplano

f:�';.,���e;t:e�:':;. Write for OU)' oat�-

JWIEtlKI)fS
.• "SONS'}tt)SIC Co.

t01. Walnut 8t,oot. KANSAS CITY, MO.

SAVE
YOUR

.HORSES
. HIT�l;cVi:�o� :'at wont
worry theUfe out of tbem with!

• pounding .tongue. I want to send I

i"
a Monmouth Tonguelel8 Dlet:r

r'18��.�2'n�"r.°��e�a=:,£!
Ight. 'l;'he

MONMOUTH
TONGUELESS

Yes, prices smashed to smithereena-cut BO
low that competition winccs and yells "quit,
enough." We scooped 'em all this season-

=��u:h::3e;:.t f��e�t�o�l�':l:t��o�\u.
nclqalve fabric. on the market--iuat another
JQ'OOI"that we are "Firat In EverythlD8'."

T.rlf' onWoolen. Reduced
New .tattr .mak_lb.. -fI8d...,.....u woas.
eIUI. Always firat to take advantaae of any

��:-::r:Tt�y=1�tFe:'u:.mo=.
_.nt'••ult ond Ov.,coot FRIEIE

.::=�� m�-:�. y'!u�e•.J.:\? :::'!:nl
ro��'=rtn::C�ee:cr_::��OlC�'::�

$5 to $10. D.1f E••1f
.An or put of �our time, We furnlah ev�
•iq free. Satlstaction auaranteed or no pay.

Wonderful Book of Gold FREIE

5i!-_t.,-
........-. Coat

a:Gao. Wi'tte qUI tII'YftrtD.."'free ana ·ex·

'" .......,.;.1._ ·...u_S.. N___

aRMY CIENTIIAL TJULOWl_ co.
.

-..e; 27 •. ,,"cuon Blvd.. Ch.....o
..
�

;. ...

The truth of the matter is, tha t un

limited credit would he- a curse to half

the people instead of being- a benefit be

cause they are not competent to use

credit. If this be treason, make the most

of it. Unlimited credit at a low rate

would not help the land buyer. because

as the rate was reduced, the price would

rise in direct response to the demand.

But, one man says, if this is so why
does not the price of land fan when the

interest rate rises. It does, The price
of land in this part of Kansas has fall

en within the year and will fall still

I
further if the interest rate goes higher,
And strange to say, at these reduced

prices land is not selling at all. If it

was going higher each day speculation
would be rampant and land would be

changing hands right and left, Just the

other day a good farm in this neighbor
hood sold for $30,25 an acre which would

ha�e brought two years ago at least $40,

Some of our critics come down hard

on the banks because they are not ex

tending credit as they think the banks

I s,beuld. The facts are that nearly every
I ,h8tnk in Kansas has lent more money

than it should. We know that in the

The mild winter is making it easy for

stock. Nearly all stock except hogs is

looking fully as well as usual. The feed

supply will hold out unless the rest of.

the winter should be very wet or cold

or the spring later than common.

The grain "."st be beate.. out when It
is threshed. This Is the only sureway
to get all of the grain. Incompetent
threshers are letting too much grain
go to the stack.

Hire a

Red River Special
And Save Your Thresh Bill
J, H, Hallfordand nine other farmers
.of Clinton, Missouri, say: "The Red
River Special put our grain In the
sacks. and not In the stacks. It really
does save the farruer'sthresh bill,"
You spent time and worked hard to
grow and harvest your grain. Don't
letan incompetent threshermakeyoU
dlvilde your profits with the straw

pile. The Big Cylinder. the "Man
Behind the Gun". and the BeatlnQ'
Shakers let nothing but straw and
chaff go to the stack,
Write today for "Thresher Facts."
Nichols & Shepard CompanJ'
(In continuous business sinco 1848)

'Builders of Threshers. Wind Stackers.
. Fee�e�h�d:�r��Foi�808 and

Battl. C,..... Mlchlpn

last five years banks have made a large
profit on their capital stock. In some

cases it has gone as high as 35 per cent

and in no case has it been much less

than 15 per cent. But the coming year
is not 'likely to be a very profitable
time for most bankers and even if it

should we shall not .eomptain .. OUl' idea

of a bank is that it is better to have a

safe, solid institution making good prof.
its than one just barely getting along.
We own no interest in any bank, we are

simply presenting our point of view,
which we know, differs from that of a

great many. If. you' will pardon us

this week for taking so much of your
time on this subject, we will promise
not to offend again soon; our critics

seemed to want an answer and we have

given them one from our viewpoint,
.

The Flail WasGood

Here, usually, we can turn the stock

put to grass about April 20, Some years

pasture comes earlier; we have put the

cattle out with no further feed as early
as April 8, and in other years we have

fed as late as May 1 and found grass
none too good then.

If the pasture is on' the. farm· where

the cattlc may be taken in and fed and

sheltered, in case of a cold rain, they
can be put out to grass earlier than if

they have to be driven some distance

away to get their living no matter what

the weather. The cold rains of early
spring are hinder on stock than the

storms of winter.

WESTERN CANADA,NOW
The opportunity of securing h-ee hom.".

ateads of 160 acres eaeh, and tbe low

priced lands of lIIanltoba,
I!!iaskatchewan

and A.lberta, will 800n bave passed.

Canada oilers a hearty welcome to the Bettler.
to �be man with a family looking for a bome;

to ·the farmers son, to the renter. to all who

..,.Isb to live under bettor conditions.

Cai.a4a,s grain yield In 1918 Is the
.

taU, of tbe world, Luxuriant Grasses give �
cbe8l> fodder for large herds: c08t of raisins

I
.

and fattening for market Is a trIlIe,

The sum realized for Beef, Butter.Milk and

Cheese wDl pay ftfty lIer cent on tbe

ID.veatDlent.
.

Write torllterature and particulars as to
reduced railway rates t,o

Buperlntepdentof lmml!rratlon. __
or.:1.,

Ottawa. Canada, or to

.

Canadian Government .6gent.

-

Not for many years have we noticed
so few rats and mice in the shocks. Us

ually they do much damage, but t.hls

year we do not notice any signs of them.

Perhaps it is because there is no grain
in the shocks and perhaps it is because

they are so closely hunted by the crows.

leo. L C.oII, 125 W. IIh ....
Ian... CII,. Mo.

$79.!! per
acre net!Also there are no rats or mice around

the f'arrn buildings, This is partly due

to their scarcity in the fields for there

are few there to come to the buildings
in stormy times, but more likely it is

due to three strong cats which we keep,
They are "Emmeline," "Sylvia" and

"Crystabel," and they certainly are mili

tant where rats ami mice are concerned,
When they visit the back porch every

morning' and evening there does not have

to he any forcible feeding; it is entire

ly voluntary 011 their part.

By following barley with milo maize.
J, Quesenberry. near Las Cruces. made
over .79 per acre net,

Climate means cash t:
You cun grow two staple crops only where

the growing sen son is ·extra long and fav
ornble andwhere water supply is controlled.
Experts Jll'OnOU11Cfj elimnte here 11l0St fav
orable yeltl'-round in the world. Long grow·

ing season menns big crop income and
short mild winter means little expense,

Down here is the rlchest silt soils In
America-so fertile thatUncle Slim is spend
ing over $8,000,000 tash on the biggest irri
gation project in the world to assure ade

quate water supply, Next year this mighty
dam will be complete-NOW is YOul' oppor

tunity to get best choice of lands and 10'
cations at prices far below what will be
asked later. No desirable Gov't. land avail
able, Lands controlled by nssoctattou of
fnrmers, ok'd by Unclo Sam, assuring you

square deal In every WRY, State Agricultur·
al College right here offering practical help
free:even comingto 'you1'ful'm to adviseyou,
60,000 acres now farmed by community
ditches-you can make mouey &8 SOON .1.8 YOU
GE'f HEBE. Fine local rnarsete, good schools,
churches, etc. .

Find out ·TODAY
DOD't let your faUure toflndout aborltthf8,C8U..

��b!�ePt'��e�y t�eri�!��e;!/��:n::n 3:JI��UDlty

The story has recently been told us,

and we have no reason to doubt its

truth, that a tenant farmer living on the
Neosho river bottoms neal' Strawn

wished to SOIV some alfalfa two years

ago but the owner did not care to go to

the expense and thought corn a better

money crop beside, The tenant wanted

the alfalfa, however, and made the land

owner a proposition that he would take

a certain field for a term of years, sow

it to alfalfa, and pay as rent the aver

age price received for corn, whlch in the

case of Neosho r-iver bottom would be a

pretty good sum, rhe owner accepted
this, as it seemed a sure thing, and the

tenant went ahead and sowed his alfalfa,

The returns from this field this year
were $95 an acre, There was a heavy
hay crop at first, worth on track some

thing like $14 a ton, a heavy seed crop
and a small crop of llUY. The chief re

tUI'll carne from the seed, of course, and
cannot be expected often, but this was

one time the land owner· wished he had
taken share rent.

ELEPHANT BUnE WATER USERS' ASS'N.
BOX 73, LAS CRUCES, HEW MEXICO,

t8t.Tab·down Pat.
tern, with alilateat Improve •

menta, walnut atook and .,np.
Shoota &ecnrat81,221on .. or ahort, baaa.ome,
durable. SEND NO MONEY • .lUlt..ad� Dame and

sddreaa form� euyplan,".t1It!h.,.ou eIID-.eeare-thie tlDe

rifle ABIIOLO'ftILY.... '....-�. W.dte.tocl.v..

H. A. SLOAN. Dept.M,1. 115 W. M.ln St" ••allon,lIl..
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Do They Want Work?
Editor .;;rhe Mall and Br�eze-I� your comment,

on �hE!. unemployed' in',cities y.ou say. "Give Them'VOl k. Are - vou sure wonk is, what they want?
DI9- not a great many of the-se people go to the
cities tc! avoid work? The cities are overrun
every ,wInter with unernp loyad, a great many of
whom have .left the farm to, avotd work .

.
The farms of' the United States could emll,loyrni l l lons, of these unemployed men If they could

be, hired 'at a price that a rarmer cou ld afford to
pa�. If the¥ were eornpetent and 'M.llllng -to do'
fm In' work.. Are there _not too many- men, and
women loolqng for some-thing, easy. big,h, wages
and� short hour,S? Is n_9,t tl:I-e g,overnment. state
a.nd national. partly to blame :f!or this condItion

bfY ,J�l1ying more for eight hours or less than the
armer gets for 10 or 1'2 or more? ,-' "

The money to pay these hi'gh-prlced employesor. the state and riatlon is collected. a lal'ge percent of !-t•. from the farmers eUher" directly 01' In- '

directly. ,If the :f!armer was as.wel,l paid as these
people. tl).e cost of living' wou'ld' b'e hl'gher tlian'
It is. J';ven. liunger will not mak-e these unem

Plo-y;etd people save. III l.itUe money :eor a. ral,ny day.The, epdency among this olalls' .s to spen.d' theirmoney b,e,:f!011e they' earn, .i,t. A: great man'y'of themUve' a, 'month ',or" mote ahead o! the.r .earnlng-Iii and
as, soon as they aue. out, of w.o.rk they are subjectsfor charit'3l" �

,
_

I l}ave,a;'�lIIn�tn mtn,d now who, wor.ks .f;ust barel¥
eno:\lg·h _to' live in th,e li!u�mer.. time. He Is. not

.' ....

Unduiy Alarmed
Writing-ftom Polnona;--Kan., R. c. W. asks:
What have, we as a Pl'otestant 'nation to- fear

from the Ca,thutl'Qs? ,I .nottce UieY',clalm'-one thfr'd
as many members in thetr church as there are in
alil' the Pro,testan\t c,hurcbes' In the' United States
combmed, I w-as t0ld t'he other day that the, base
ment of every' oatnojjc church In- the" Vul;te.d
Sta,tes was an a;psenal. 'It Is char-gad tbat- Tumul,tlC.
pr�yate' secret8lry hr Prellident Wilson. never fans.
to urge ·the a;ppolntme'nt of. a €atho-I>ic 'fo'r. .a j'o'b '

that is to, be�,fllled,. 'Tbe govevnmene pr,fntlog '0.'
fice Is being' load'ed',�h· Cath01,1c,s. :Are. 'tf).et!E,
,stallements, tr,u:e:1 i[f'sO! what will be �lle 'o,utli�e.
0:11. these thin.�Ijl,�' '_, . ,_,'

-

t�h'liv:e',never,J;leen iii. the oosement- of' a Catholic:
•

> cburch._and: .!!onBe�uent}!y 1t1n riet able td sa.Y-·fEo.�
peI'Bonal obser:v�tlo.n Wrh�t any' of them.-eonta\n.
However I- do. ,no.t 1)e.liev� 'that sto.PY; for a minute,
_" The preB,ident'B�.private secretary is, ]' -believe, 'a
ICatholic.

,
To \what·extent he trieil; to influence the

'-... .....



 



 



FILL YOUR, PURSE I
Sblp ·to Lyon,--the,old house

tha.t old trappers stick to.
You can always "Rely 011 I:.yon" to

PAft THE HIlHEIT CASH PlIlCn

F;"OR ,'FURS!

'.
Salt Cured Hides, , 13%c lb.

No. i Horse Hldes, $'1..00 each
NO. 2 Horse Hldes ,$:-1,00 each

Honest' welch ts, highest prices. and no

::1;:���O:rrlv!�.ur '::I:C:O���'n:�'!:: b�:�
'hIcheet'ln favor tor 45 ,.�ara.",Shlp .today
or ,write for free price list and taga.

.las. C. SMITH HIDE COMPAIIY
199' THIRD 8T., TOPBKA. KAN.

Wleh,ta. 8&. oJ_ph, oJopl.... O.....d. "!aDd

SPOT CASH FOR fURS

FUR CO:AT. $12.50
.We tan the hldo and make yom eoa'
tor ollly 112,&0. Complet.e coat (we tur
nlsh hide). 118.00. A square deal. nilwork

guaranteed. Weare pioneer tallners of this

ooulltry ot cattle alld horse hides for coat".
robes, ru,..... , harness, lace. leather, etc. WrJte

to�,free bookfet of Information on handlJlII'
and ahlpplll& hides; also price list.

BAYER' TANNINC CO.
101 S. W. 9th St., n..Moines. low..

/
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� lloughage in' 'MakJng B'eef 1"IItee Great Can

An Addre.. Before the Sto�k Breeder.' Aisociatioa.
BY W. A. COCHEL

'"'No Hrll
T_Ste.�No

SqJitI T� De.....••

.

�·Olymptc Forty
.. '1S85�

'�Majes'tic" '18851 "Sui
tame 'Six' .l8O. An electrically

eqUipped. WritetoreatalopetodBy.

IACKSON AUTOMOB....tCO.

'�1 L Maia Street. JACXSON. MICH.

JACKSOllllOTOR ce" ,1l14 6rIJIIIm,'", CIIJ! IIio

... Ka••o. Agricultural Collelre,

B EE1.1!' cattle have' alw'ays' been used" is now customary to' 'winter cattle in

to consume the surplus products of such a maaner that they weigh little, if

farming, and to turn into profitable any, more in. the spring than in the falL

form the erope which would otherwise,The growth of kafir and the construction

have comparatively little value. When .:of silos, in which to handle. this crop,

.

we were producing- _more-' corn in' the will make it possible to get the same

United Stat_es than was needed to sup- soft of grains in .winter as in.::. summer,

ply the ordinary markets many reeders so that a steer wIll.gr_ beef through

boasted that their steers were consum- out his entire life, rather' than perform

ing one-half bushel a head daily. Under ing this function only on .grass.. In this,

present conditions ·the' ,same men are way it will be possible to market' our

proud' of the fact that- they are able to range cattle as' 2-year-olds at the same TO'llft a load into a wagon"

make an equal- number of pounds of w�ight as generally is .obtained in t�h :'�e�:'���:a'Too1'ls'l.
beef by so supplementing the .corn that ..3-year-old form.' This will add mater- wasteotlaborwhenyoucaneasilY

one peck will replace the half bushel iaJly to the carrying capacity of the lowertbewagOD lxid,apdLlIi'TON'L

formerly used.
.

land' and help to .prevent the tremend- g.�:Jt..:n;2:= t:r�� ...

'During the' same period hay was..
of oua-Iosses that have so frequently oe- ...-.......

..

little value, ..,the markets .uauallj; over- -curred in past winters. ·Emp'.·r-.St••IW·h·I.1
supplied and the demand only moderate; In order· to handle this. roughage to _.

.,

;bence".no. pa!,�icular eHort was made to good advantage -it will be, .necessary to ._�":,lf:.,�N�=t8rIl:

.feed It. [udlclously. Corn was, husked produce .a type of eatble, "{ltlt lar¥e ea- No repalr1>ill.. We oavera for ....

from the' field and many an acre. of pacity, especially fitted to .produee fat =�"���';="-=:i

stalks sold for 25 cents, or was worth- from. grass lind forage crops, rather then

I
;:.�n1w�IiI����

,�
.

les�. Fe�ders began first to limit �he from <;oncentrated fe.cds.. They may riot Empire Manidadurilur c... ....
gram rat.IOn then to pay some-attent!on b� qUlt� so attracbv� rn fo�m as the

..75-F
f

:-:--:-.----� ..........IPlIII!!l

to reducing the amount 01 hay. usmg highly fitted show animal of today, but
. ,

•

substitutes
.

for each that would pro- they will be equally- as attractive '111

duce the same result at" Jess expense.
A

the fafm "where they wil'l turn into profit

. The silo has resulted in a tremendous those1 by-products of grain growin�

saving of both grain
. and r roughage, which now have little or no value. "

making il:vailabfe for 'use thousands of If alfalfa can also be grown it will. be'

'.'

SlOP WASTE LABOR

...:;.

MJnure Spreader $6475Prices Slashed! Up

._11_11_11_.._11_.._11......_11_11_"_
...,...

BY . HENRY WARD BEECHER.

:We believe that soil likes-to
eat ItS well as its owner, 'and ought,

therefOl'e, to be llber�Uy fed.

We believe in large crops. whicJi leave the land' better than tbey

found it-making the farmer and the farm both glad at once.

We believe in going. to tbe 'bottom of things and, therefore, in

.

deep plowing and enough of, it. All the better with a subsoil plolv..

We believe that every farm should own It good fariner.

We belteve that the best fertil1zcl' for any soil is a spirit of In

dustry,.'enterprise and Intefltgeuce, ,Without this, lime and gYP!!lUJD,

bones and green maum'e,_Ill!,'I''' .and guano will be of little use.

_

We believe in'good fences, g�d baens, good farm houses, good

stock, good orchards, and children' enough to gather �e fruit.

We believe in it clelm 'kitchen, It neat wife in it, a clean' cup

board, Ii. clean dairy anda clean conscience.

We firmly disbelieve in farDIers that will not 'improve, in farms

that grow poorer every yem'; in starving cattle; in farmel's' boys

turning into clerks and merchants; iu fal'mel's' daughters

unWilliJgto work, and in all tnrmers ashamed of their vocations or who drink

whisky until honest people are ashamed of them. .r:
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possible by the use of silage, alfalfa and

grass to produce cattle that will class

ify as good killers rather than as feed

.ers;·without the use of any ",L'ain what

ever.

.

In this way the cost of grain can

·be largely _reduced or eliminated, the

land become more productive, and pas

tures wiII be iruproved , all of which

will add materially to the total beef

supply of the state.

tons of corn stalks which would other

wise have been a complete waste. The
by-products of the· mills furnish bran,

shorts, cottonseed meal, I inseed- meal,

hominy feed, germ oil meal, gluten feed,
peanut cake and rice products. In addi
tion, the brewery and ."distillery grains
are by-products

•

largely used in da,iry
communities. Beet pulp and molasses

are greatly appreciated in sections near

the older sugar factories. Alfalfa, cow

peas, soybeans and sweet clover are com

paratively new forage crops brought in

to . profitable use. Twenty years ago

few of these were known at all. Re

cently they have come iuto . genera]. lise

because of the increased market value

of the. crops which were formerly used

for b.eef production.
It is probable that increased pOQula

tion in the next few years will have a

material influence upon the value of For ,a Single S,talidard of Morals.

corn,' because of t'he surplus which is Mr. Editor-I like Mr, Capper's stand

now fed being used directly a,s a human for a single standard of morals, and· by

food
..

The result 'XiII. be, that beef cat-�all means I think that Arthur Capper

tle WIll' be largely used to convert should be Kansas' next governor. ,.

roughage and grass into meat. Thou- Detroit, ,Kan.
. Frank Huh.

sands of acres' of wheat are grown in

. western Kansas from whicll the· straw

is blolrned immediately a fter harvest.

This practice will be disconthii.led; Qr

the wheat growe� ,be forced' out of 'busi:;
ness. In the eastern' part of· the state

the same kind of waste occurs in the

corn fields from �ear to year. It is

doubtful whether corn can, be grown

profitably for the grain alone ....
,when so

large a proportion 'of the feeding value

of the crop is wasted.

When cattle are raised ·as a business

grass 'must be the basis of feeding. It

<,

Wishes Oklahoma Had a Capper
. Mr. Editor-I shoujd vIike to see Mr.

Capper enter the race for governor in

Kansas for the benefit of the' people in

that state. I wish we had a man in

Okla]lOma we could have confidence in as

I have in Mr. Capper, H. C.Reese.

Hastings, Okla.

Capper Papers of Gr.eat Help .

Mr. Editor-We like everyone of Mr.

Capper's papers, and think.we pould' not
get along without them. I receille twelve

papel1s a week, but find t1iat Clipper's

Weekly and the Mail and Breeze are the

most 'interesting. The� 'should be in

every fill�mer's home in Kansas.

Feed out here is a little scarce, bllt

farmers ship' in alf·alfa hay, corn, oats,'
etc., 'and the prices are' not so bad after

all. J. A. Pihi.

Bri�geport, Kan.
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,._ --:reat se.at·�nd to�eati make fo� the- e�y-ridi�g:qualiti���,
, a.big, bulky .expensive 'car, Mother never could be te��oil:

,
'

ciled to a'1i_ttle,·cheap,hard-ridingcar . There's no real pl�asr -I

ure or-comfort even thQugh they are handy and economiea ,:;;
-

And the, boy.' When he gets' behind the wheel a iia .: "

"steps on her tail': 'and she leaps to 40 miles an hour in' �Q'f;: , '�
s,ecQnds-,you know what he will say, "Some car, p.ad;:;:,""�4"
some car!" He .will turn, her around in a 42 foot 'ciJide:.:-:.

, while the other fellow is backing and filling to get around,
.He will climb- hills and plow through .heavy ,roads that
will stall the average car.

And the beauty ,of it all is that. your, gasoline, oil and , ., '-,;:.�'
tire 'bills will be as-low as those of the owner of the 'little,�:.

"

'cheap, uncomfortable car that you wouldn't own. -That's-. �
, abig consideration to you-the provider.' .

"
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Get a copy of the Jeffery Circle and learn how we can produce America's first strictly high grade car of comfort, economy and beauty without the saori- '.' ��':
fice of. power or stability at a moderate price ,The. use of the high speed, highefficiency, bloc-type of motor, such as is"Used on all the best foreign cars, has:

'

:.� ,\f�l,
a lot eo do with it., 'We Introduced thiS type of motor into the, American market this year after our -engineers had studied the advantages of all tht!"',,,,: � '�'.:
best European cars.
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l! .�Two Passe6ger Four
.Five',passengei Four
Four passenger Sedan Four

-_

,,',Limousine Four', _

-
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Two. pa�eJiler All-Weatber Car

,,$1550
1550
23'50 '

;..

,3000"
'1950 .:



Sure/Com,

Do·YoM Haye to
'be·Shown?_.....

I'ni told tbat 1 ha"e the beat'
qualityof seed, IrIve the largest
packages and bave themoat eom-

�:3·j'}':"'�fi'.:���:.tf."cb ..

Do lI"OU have to be shown?

All rI.hl. IIlveclose to theMis.
sourl .IR. _d I'll�'sh_" you.
I'll Bend you theS••d Book and apack-

4Q6 ofgarden seed, and l_OU can iUQg� for

yourself. NO ClJ;ARGE FOR EITHER;

and you need not even send tho postBlre
unless you wish.

.

fa\f�:"'a��ve,Jfut��eeo�CJ: :!'e�A�i
Farmer'. Prices. Shall! aend you free

samples of these�
. HIlNllr ,..'IlLD. ,.,•••
HEln finD IEED ca., "leo. ......uh••-.

'TR'
'VAR1EnES TRUE

£NO
DISEASE

I:FRDGHT. !!liD
WllITE TODAY _

. waUIIG11IN ,NUII.SERIES W�T.iMT�: ���..

Dreanwood County Nur�8ry
.

Established -'1'890,. Write fdr catalog

and price list .er Fruit Trees, Grapevines.

Berry 'Plants,· Rhubarb, Asparagus and

Speclosa . Ca talpa. Certificate of Nursery
z,nspectlo'n',wlrh each Shipment. .

-). W. HlRSMA', Ellraka"Kansas'

Strawberr-y-
PI' t My Sp.ci .....y
an s. L::uaest a,�wer i"n

.
the- 5ouII.,,,"t. .,

8EST'I'LANTS AT RIGHT PRICES IS MY MOTTO

Asparagus and Sweet 'Potato Plants.
SiC'tack of Best ya.rieties. W,ite (0' Call1oc &ad 'Prlcel-,

, before l',ou bur: ,
.

J. A. BAUER. Bo&' 20. Judsopia. AdcaIl8.'

..
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, • A. Fan.. 'WOIlWl GitU Her �perieDCel ill GardeaiDg-l� Im't
Too ·.Early to, C,Dsuit the 'CaWOl�· •

. �-
'

'HI�VE you planned for a· good garden grown in' bOl[(es in a s�t....window of the
.

thi� y-ear-one which will 'fUl,'nish liviQg room•. The sl!$l may- be sown' 'as 'tliH)28t printed;,�o;rs frul1a � -aCtual color" aDd size. Fnll 01..,,,.1 .

1 orch_ard Informatioll.· Telll what. Whea and how to plant. -rMriiW·h.. ;. !,:,-

, 'your ',family ,·with.· fresh 'vegetablell' �asly as,F�bmary '1. The se$ of po e ' ."
,. .

'

"\ x',

floom the't�me the first pltlnti�g of-green and lilll& beaDS, �iDg very 'likely � "rot. S"',A·RK DE't'IC'I'O'US'Ttie Mod __ i).�<

stuff ,comes, until the s�pply of vege- in ,the groun4. should not beplanted-be- "c;l..
.

.' -. ' t.eC, Isis.'
L tables is m.t off.by fr!)st! _ A �rde� fore'May -1, unle!!B the f.0UD�' is; unusu-

.
-

.

. trnos.---'" .

.". r- '.�.

h on
-

1 t bl with II d_ nd al'1'n"'-' ,II full,. detIcrIbed-tts II'lorioDB ftcord of .tweI!.tJ' 78arB In the AmedaaD orChard IS aaca::
t at WI BUPP Y your a e. some- a Y ""'3 a walom. arsmpI, c.-r--- I'!'t!BlvRiven. ·J'91!D.wJth room.foraillDa1em-eaan idroriltobeWlUaoiltlhlBlllarfelOllll'

,thi� gQOdtoe.at--theyeararoundwDlcut and�salsify may}le planted as early as fridt.-:OfUQldjI&ilIl.90�bdIIIaIIt.WaQnd;' 'DIebooll:"h'''; WdlefOi'lt•. ,'i �

yoUr grocers 'bill in balf•. Th� benefits M&rch-lO�" . .Farmer�s Wife.
' .. StarIl�IIrDI.:""""�.0rcIIIr6' 'III

-

IlL >/��,
of the gard�n do ,not '[ fail when frost 1.owl'ey,. 6kla.. '1:1_..';'::.='=;::':�;:·=��=�L-::=:·;�_'_=':::::.�1=48�,�!::-��!.��"�·'i
comes, since you may have, 'eithel' in tl):e

- _. hills or ill the cellar a supply of turnips"
.

More 'About the Commelhia
_ !Jweet, 'and Iris!!' potatoes; 'cabbage !,\nd·

parsnips. "Bushels of good.oniQns, grown BY H. WILLIS $MI'rH.·

fro� the· black seed _ will Jurpish our �rdeD .
Clt7. Xazi.

. -

table u!1t,il- onions COJDe agaiD.�- T�e. I notice your remark at the close of.
�oman who has acC6BS to a ,good garden, my recent article, t� the effect thal the
'has �aFs of, ,pi�kles;- plenty of' canned tQ' commeUna'. plant may be· a stranger to

<

m!lOOes .and �eets, an�' sauer k1'Ii�f .that some re&der�. l,"erhaps. it would be. well

ml�t well make the CIty womaB.l��lou... to. tell a littl� ,. more abOut
-

tliis plant-
. Vegetablu in the 'di'et· are nec�ssar-y .to -which �is promising to· be. of considerable

good health .." Strange ,--isn't.' jt,.· that so- value to the..permanent seUilers on, the ,1",....�...�1i!IJ
many farmers and�' their wi,:�,:- never dry:' uplands' Qf western Kansas. and,
lea,m the benefit iQ be ·'derived. from_ O�Ghoma where it is-- impossible to 1i"lIiiiliiiil.li� .

growing a really good home garden t· .•Th4lY grow' �lfalfa successfully, ev�n-. in 'culti- II. 1914 aar... Book IeDoW"'" 'it .. fall allllBtraClloa:.liut_fafoa'mBtlati fOIl'll"" I'

plant a small patch of early stuff and vated r�w.�.
..

,.'. _ ,. _., . y wIlIbelpYOU",}IlI!I�:.t!0�.v.aetIIII.a...H.dOn:hlidral'D'al
w:hen t¥t is gone, they J.:�ly on.�. stol't!.

.

The c?mme�ina'�.�s .& .per�n�al pla!It, =_�-==,��V�a::�MdMJD�c:n�a;:::o.�c.a"'�sar,.
diet for the_rest of_ the season. �here being plants JD �hls,vlclmty .Whlc:h �:rtIalq YOllDee4ou your fsniJorfDC-:AII my ....camplyltrlCdy wIda til...�:P':: -

'

o d the Seel}-Now
\ -/�ave, been eultleatedfcr the flowers for =�:="'�=r.:::-,,:,i1ao:.&e�-milDtofPnaftlllliSPoieIlin.,.� -

�.; ,.

.

r er
'.. .' ' .more than 20 years. It never dies iii �e:u....';u I: IIBD 1l0III&''

"rica... , 9aa!fty·CIIIIv••w� today"'.y�,-�
.
WhIle the' weather IS too' bad f'Or out this region as a result of drouth. The =�==���='=======�ICaiI�.===SoucI=�ere;:=;aer=):;:.=�.=�;;:::=:;:"':::::::.==�=IU=n�i'-�IICIi=..�.;JIII.�..;

door wor�, sel�ct and' order .the� see4� -.dry hay.' lis consid!lrably rlcher- in ,food .

Before domg thls, you must know whelll· valu� thl!on alfalfa or cow,pea ·vines. -It

'1'E'ED' I'" I
'.
-,

I "I'
""

R-EI'
.�

I I
contains almost eXJ!.ctly the same food,

. _,'
"

..
,'
.•

.

.; ,,_

..

'
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.

-".II
values -as the best turkey wheat bran.

.

.

, We have tried several times to 'estab-
H groups of .�n to one hun-- -:-Il'sh ,alfalfa and sw·eet clover l'n cUlt'l'-_

" ,
III • 1118 100 .. CAlI�. Ia_ radrfor,.... IJ te.1lI11011: to ....... Iq._,. ...ail·....... . _

._ ,I _

. !Ired farmers'wo1i1d form c� ¥

vated rows. 'and ,haye failed completely.- nrletl.. of com for )'Ollr loc:alIlJ'. a1Io aU abolll ille belt Seed 0811. Wlieat. llarl.,. Ipellz,G.- Caer, AlI.u.. J
-

!
, �peratl've

.

rural credit assocla- We_do not believe that there will. eV'er
and lAw1I Ml_••_.....l1li all citber Farm IIIId aardea Ileedi. '1111. JIaaI< Ia .... to aU wbe ... Jat liIlIIe'· -

..'
...... ill""_. A.1IIIal eard'wW 1IrI.. II to your door. Write for It today..' -', -' ., .

--,
_,

dons, under a modifIed form. of be a plant found which can :grow peren·
.

A4dftM •.AT.KI.·.·�••D MO�••, ...._...cI.�h. -.....� 811. ',::,�, .'.• �
'.

the toWn 'buDding and loan as- nially: heI:e arid make:a good br�dcast. �=====�====�===��==����===��==���

!lociations, the� 'Is alu,08t no ����er:tw\�k:a:es :�o�:!ti!�� dgr;�!�:gd T'rentl,s Se:e-d 'C-or'n';
-

first r.rtzeFive'��i..
, > •

•

uld
'. al8la18 Show.1 Honb.llon. TIi1I'pro_

end'te the benefits that \vo .

their crops in cultivated TOws. Grown '.'
." b.yo�dadoubttbatlb.Vllbo·Ii"IIIr.la.

roll�w in any farni>commUnity. in this way, coinmeIiiJa. will ma!re'7 at n."land BooD� Collnl). Wblie. Ore drle!!. tolled and gu�r.nteed. Writ.. f.�fr':�l'o�'jJ;e�.:'-::··'b���J!::O:
riley' eo-iiId pl�ge .their farms, least one sure crop-not a get rich crop QaOwN �llNT\' SEED BOll" So G.Ta�., p�OPRlEl'oa. BlAW�jUA;; PNUS
thetr'liv�tock, ·.their' products, but a substantial help to

..
the man 'who

Ilu.d re'adlly and 'cheap"ly borrow
has come tO�'western 'Kansas to stay.and

SEE' I" CORI
ST� -CHARLES" RED, COB ·.,111E1I01.

make a .permanent home. .

�" .

BEST FOR 'CORI BEST FOR EISI1, ·'IE
.money; danger of foreclo�UI'e, Commelina will not make a maximum

- -, IJ' ,WI

;--..

.

. GToWJlm 8..- Charlea. �ODDt}'. Mo.; bill 1* 'ltiNet aDi1
woula be 'amlost '!holly.avold- yield until the 'third season•. 'the �mall

,

.' .' £l,tr:.r;.��:aI���.:!�.f;-.���c1ill��I�"�·••.
. ed cmd easier '-pa�ents -'of In.' planting.:we had has just passed its third ','. - . - -.. '.

'

terest and prihclp�l obtlili,leiJ.'
stimmer and it yielded ·at the rate of· -

et
�

C I'
..

.

,
_

four tons and 100 POUMS of green feed SWEET CLOVER �:r�:ul�\!'ofc::or��rI� 'L V·E:R·Cil·gan that Is nee��ll,
is for some ;Ito the acre.,,- This. would·equa!· about a ·lFree.·� John A..Sheehan. F,aIIDOlJth.,Ky. R.--.,

_. ", ........ "

sensible, w.��bifor_med' farmer ..r:
'. ton of dry Jfeed, � su�h as wheat bran.

1:91'2-'S'E"'E"D'
.'

CO'·iON'
I

"

• Pd":-lci
to take tJte lead in any locality Our best sorghum, made' only about 3 'B forill4Yulce�,",mOlle,.. &etOIll'

'

,

to set such an enterprise going.
. tons and _!,700 pounds .of g!een feed to, BoId.ndHI�walbaYollo,..-Jin'. Sholl04.nd" adodfT••1 a..cUreel8lDple.ofourlow.Oro......NewC

the acre. The. commehna IS ready for 9811. C.""ORUilI'ree. " •.F.Ha:rn....Grant� ..._ot.....and.,._.Seed. A.... •

another yelJ;r's grow.th, while we sh!J.ll
-

-,'
-

e,Ks••
_ :::t1!��rn�ICe.=�C=Oi.· .

I • .
have to plant from one to tht.ee times to ,SEED -CORND:�ii�e�:i.

.... _.�:.IU�.... ��S. '. -�'.:..... ,:"
the garden is'to be. ·Select the richest get a stan'd'of sorgtium. I'

•

New KliuaoD APPELTMS .

plo·t o'f'---gr-"'.u·n·.d·-·wl'thl'n reach of t·he.house. All kinds 'of stock, even the hens, will SeedOats.slsoA1sike.T�othyandCloverSeed.
,.

-. ·.II.aa.--
u

- All_ds a-usranteed to please. SeDd forsampleJ' . . " VAllI.,...,,,

Get ca' ca;j;alog from a re}iable seed eat the green feed in preference to cow.. Dd prices. r.,. Killin & SON. ArIIela, 'lIlaoarl: .

� WID_.- .JonAtIIan, MdDIi!IA.;
house and, .loaking it over carefully, de- 'pea or :Mexican bean vines; They do not

I
FREE GIFT With Eacb Order �::t!.�=�==

· cide on the var�eties you want; mJ!.rkirig even reject the �oarse stalks:- In 1912 - '. �f::'b7t�t::�""&!t:=�...

them all you go. Figure on the al!'0unt we had indJvidual plants which weighed REES Send todQ Wrlte�ror.1!'neQa"I".�
of ground to be planted an!! write down 7:% pounds ·each. We 'have 'deviaed a •

forOlll'F.... jINde ...NINOIf<itf�_tecr. -� .

the amount of 'seed desired'. Be sure"that little tool wh!ch cuts this crop very- sat-, . ___. '_ 1914- llJr:.��:�·�.:.�·
the varieties are suited to your climate. isfactorily, -as fast as '0. horse can w�lk. latWHOLileAL. PRIO. Fit"Ui T

I find it best to go slowly very slowly Commelina . has one fault_....,.i( is 'hard Sa�eageDt·scommis8ioDOf BOOK

with novelties. Some of them no dOJlbt, to cure. i- think it will prove to be- of -WICHlaTbA°';lNtu�RS'E·oRDY·l!IUlBh °Brdler• I hi 'K
·

aJ'e good, but it is safest to. let someone
-

greates.t.' ";,alq_e-'as a protein feed to mix. . ..i �OX .

- ,'fi C, ta, aRSlS

else find t.his out. At least do not de· ,witti corn I1S sorghum for silag� It-...con-. '-.�. .

�
.

.

pend on any of thll new'.varieties for: a ·:tains con�jderab\e .j�ice and should .be GO'DO SEE�D.S·
.

main crop•. I know from Ilxperierice tl.!�t !lllowed to�dry- two 0.1' three days. before. _.
,-

.

s'ome o� J;he advertisc4) novelties· are _it is put into. the !lilo or the silag�' niay B'" t 'C' I"
,

.

fakes, ."1lure and· simple. Perhaps the,' get rather sour as a result of being too es rop "'Iurance
secd men ate not to bfa.me, for very juicy.- There are many 'interesting MISSOURI BRAND SEEDS are t..ted. selected

I h I h dl' th d � .

1
undo adapted to your section. Increase your crop

like y' t ey a�e m�re y an mg e see
, .points abq-qt;. L'PS pant which I cannot by BowlDg the <i'tght kind ot seeds.

for ,so�e other .peri!On, '.bli.t they shou�d explain here, but I think it is a promi� Wrlle tod.y ,tor our Dew 'rOj'l catalog.

advertIse ��thmg untIl It. has pro.ved ing plant for the faJ'lpers on .the sandy Mlisouri Seed 00. KA�:������MO.

good on theIr own grounds. . :uplll,:nds of western Kansas,
-.

In th'e Central "Jest, we may ,safely
make O!1r first planting of onions; Tad- What Plan Would You -Follow?
ishes, be4,!ts, garden Peas, turnips, mus
tard, lettuce, kale' and !Spinach for early
greens, any tirpe after the first of March,
when t!Je ground is in go.od tillable condi·
tion .. We..have !lome' light frosts a�er
.this first,planting of garden stuff is up,
but as. all the plants are hardy, they\are
not injured by even a heavy frost. Ex·

perience .prove's that the early planting
of vegetables will get them ready for

the\.table .several days in advance of later
· planting; even �hough the. plants grqw
slowly ·at first. "

.

The First Planting. .'
,

,

'From the:Jirst to ,th� middle of April
is eai'ly enough for the first planting -of
the-more tender vegetables, which include
·beans._okra;· swee� com":,cucurnbers; kohl-

· ,ra1,)i. to�atoe8, egg pl�t and c!l�bage for
the iBam. cr�p. A lew hundr� cabbage
plan. for very early planting may be

I,

-

'Grand'NewYearBook

IURSERY
.

SToel -

Dollir Specials
.

1500. ,

$20An 1 20_oh.'

Hardy. Villoroos. tlififty.
.

All �oaranteed: Only best=.,oeD��lf/lt'li�::alr.4���/
PllLIrburyNur••rl••.

.o.� .. r..lrburr .. Neb. '\.

Mr .. Editor-I have a -{O.acre patch of·
alfalfa that is rather' thin. :In spots
there is nothing at all. We h�ve tFied
for four years to get a good E!,tand of
alfalfa on this ground but drouth and
the grasshoppers have 'gotten the best
of us so far.· I have been - thinking of
broadcasting' this field -to' !lP-ring ,'wheat
this spring and double disking- it enough
to cover ·'th·e: -seed. I· don't- .wa�t to_ de.-, .

. tteDa HOfIII for__tenth t1ie' prl•• of

stroy what 'a-lfalfa there ji .. Will you:.'
. """'��tb�·,IiaaJtblo. v..ltIe.co...

as� your rea_ders to give tlieir,i!ieas ,on

;1' J :"'�":=:Mt,:�..;,!·,...�,:
thls.plA.n, thro-qgh the paper-T What! w,!>nt ,�" ,$ cJaaldllDc\y,tn who haft�It_

to do is to get.a crop off this patch�ith- h-.. r....c.U'.,::;.ibJ.:u��=�
!,ut e��irely: des'troyi,!g the....;a}f��fa" on :.......

_ GRlSWOLD,SEEIt_ ce.
.

...
-

It. - -.
.

_

. Bell P. aISSI!U; c _ _
·1011 S!ao 10IIa at. � 'u.c.a.. ,.....

'·Custer,�oun�y,. Nebrask...
-

: ..-'.;' Farmer•.$o·"";;'.W·.:......_d·w1&b��:
_, _. "a... sHIll!!' ....01,..."

,
,We :tho��t �e �uld get. along with· =:.��t:..:�r�"t,"o.!!;��';':'::':.�":out the Mal and Breeze, but we can't. 1IAbI.. -

.

of 1M_alloll- baIIlc _blbh"

...-Ea: Paro, � 1, Aurora, Kan. ::.=..=t�l.�.���"1""''r·.�
f

/

l'



1)'SIII. THIS COUPON FOB P.t.'l".rEBN '

OBDBB8.
'

The Farme�s Mall and Breeze, ,Pattern

Department, _

"

Topeka, Kan. _

Dear Sir-Enclosed tlnd ••••• • ••nu.

tor which send me the tollowlnc pat
terns:

UUWIIWIIIIWII.

BeanUIilI"WatehadFob,
-"'_

. ,

.�.
'THEBESTO PW':IONn

, Delicious tlavor-, light ambere ,hi' . color,'

-heavy bod'y, just, as It comes _trolQ. ute comb, ,

01)8 'can, 60, pounds"net w.elglit, by 'trelg,ht.-
,

. '$6.50" or )twD .eana p,.cked I� a case, $10.08

F. O. B., De'nver, cash with. order. Satlstac

tlon guaranteed or-.your." money back. Write

tor booklet and small 'sample which w11J be

mailed to You'tr,ee.- ,Bu,y dtrect ,'trom the

largest producers, a -co..op'eratlve, assoclatlon

ot Bee-keepers.-'..COLORADO HONEY PRO..

DUCEB8 A.SSO'CJA:TION,,'14G2 Market S&.,

Den_!er, Colo.
'

,

,

.-

SI ..



....
r

A -Simply -:l\lade 'lnsel'tlOD;

the-,;wea"ving 'sti,teh after the -other
thl'eads were. in place. Both pieces are:
.shown acbual size. The, square illus�ra
tiOlf ahows one corner of a little doily.,

.

Thl{greater part of the design- is' for-med
by 'threads -earrled' f'Fom ,point to point II
and fastened .to groups of tbr.eadlj, in.
the fabric by the drawnwork knot; the' .

weaving' stitch' is used ,in ,t4� comers .

The. edges pf the corner piece are but

tonholed" 'and .the, hem is hemstitched.
�,The �em is a trifle wiiler�than 'iEi shown,

.'

-

.>
. :1

'They give, the � (oll{ and -little folk muscle and
en�r.gy: because they' ,SJe 'qig"e&bble. They'� better for·
the family's health �',dr 'their'light and: iaky
erispness.: Serve Sunshipe L.-W. Sod� 'Crackers arid
you add'.a�c�ge to,meats that, im�ves the-ap,";,

petite,
.

saves you time 'and tbe trouble of

baking, and ti�1igh� e�e 'With a

��=L deUcious 'and wholesome tteEit-
/:..

�- �.

I

� ;'o.OSE:"UfiLESIt=; -"!�

tBISCmTC�"
&Jcc.,. 01 SamlUne BUcait.-"

./

I

in 'the big.
-,

economical,
air-tiglat. family

pac/,:aBe-"-

25c

A Corner 'of ':' Do�y.
and the .sntire doHy is about ',6 inches

square. These two 'designs .sre borrowed
from China, and their beauty lies in the
absolute accuracy of every, stitch. The

pieces of work from which these .Hlus·
trations were made were done by the
school girls in one of themisslon schools
in Canton.

cold. Then add flavori·ng,. beat until

creamy, and spread on cake. It should
be soft enough to spread nicely but not
run. If too hard to spread add a table

l!Poonful of. boiling water and beat' as
bcfore.-Mrs. Will Akers, Jefferson,
K"an:

} _.

Keep .'�HE 'FARMERS MAIL AND BREEZE on me for'
Future Reference in This P�rmanent Binder!



Get 17¢forYour HOG

......�..,-$-
For Less'

Than ClothO!

"',

If yoa allow them to ndn YODl' fruit·

=·�==�,:..��rn:ln;,
.praylal •.

Stahl's Excelsior
Spraying Outfits

make tho 'OJ'OIk """ .... the _a1boe'Endoned by .uece..fu,1 �wen. ....
10d_ ......_ .....otcfa. ....

fn;.-� If Dot 0, E,- Wllt.=
Ii:DelillMlIiIiIl......�� ...

�7f1'AIILSPBA�..
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patro.�Jze D-uDlapPon.YSt8��,,- and Theatres'
_

We have thimollt celebrated Po�y_Farm; 4!. �e-'w�r�"
and Dunlap Ponies are most de»irable companions for yo

'

children. Our 700 acre farm Is-covered witl!. Shetland .Pet '

and practically our entire output is used by retailmerchan
and moving picture theatres as prizes to tIleir patrons. , .'i:�

-Retail merehants In every conceivable line of business arei'
becomlnll DU'nlal'. Pony Stores and asslst-!ng boys-and aids to
own Dunlap.Shetlands. These merchant. sell ,,6ods 3S 'Ilbeap
at ,mall order bouaes ot large cities and In addItion give your chi:Jdren .n�'\
opportu'!tty C6 own one of our ponies. II _you have DO Dunlap Pon'y':
Stores In the town where _you tratte, demand of your,merch_riu that they"))
Join the Pony Brigade. Tell them that you are bound totrade atD,",J..],�
Fony Store.. Brlng.thfl wcuderrul off�r to tbelr attention an(l u,..'"'><1fIn ....

put on one of .o_ur_Gre�t �ntell8 when our •• les,man arrlvel: ,. ci�' �..: ,

The Donlap P��y ,farms; Box,42, Gre�nlleid,••"



, .

16
_' THE .-FARMERS MML

Way

ANn"BREEZE

"

�atching'

/ -

�hic�en wire. �e fr�me of/ .the door RelDihlePoultry'Breeders
IS also covered wlth chicken wire.' I

'-.
.

-

.

A 4-foot strip of canvas 16 feet long .: HOUD:",NS. ..,'

covers the o�en
front j.n case of storms ��;� and I Roae Comb �

or severe eold. One edge o,f the canlVM cockerels. Mrs. Jobn A. Smith,' Olsburg',

is tacked to the roof and the other to Kan.,
'

"

BY( V. B. McBRIDE, PnlcUeal PoultQ'JIUlBo
a 16-foot pole. W.ben not needed it is, ===�-==============

..

<' rolled up. This gives fhe house ideal

PULLETS
should be hatched in March may be seen, while .

those wit·h dead ventilation in winter as it 'prevents

a-Dd April to make the best wintez germs wiU show a -small, liJl'regular red drafts and yet provides all the fresh

.

layers� ,The early cockerels will line, apparently' adhering to the, inside air needed while the birds are under

bring good prices 'as -fancy spring broil- of the shell, or a broken circle of red, tlhelter_

ers, and the profits should 'practically containing 'a dark brown spot. ,The roof should .be hearily -white

,pay �e, cost of the food consumed by The second test ·should be made about washed and the inside iWaUs finished

the pulleta, For this reason, an incuba- the fi'fteenth day; all live germs will with_ a slush e08lt ,of cement. This

tot. should be started early. now appear to fill the greater, pa,rt makes it faT easier to keep down vel"

.. IJl buying an incubator, it is 'best .not of the egg, maki�g it show dark when min than is the case with a house built

to select too, small a machine. Flfty held before the tester. Dead germs 'of lumber. I think' anybody who will

eggs.will hatch just as well in a loo·egg will- at this time show a streaked or tty a ,hen house of this type_ will be

machine as in a 50·egjf size. There is mottled appearance. pleased wi.th the results.

-rery little difference in the time or ex- After tbe eighteenth day, the machine -Springfield, Colo. A. ,G. ROSE COl\IB WHITE LEGHORN cock-

pense in operating the various sizes. 'shou<ld remain closed until after, the
__

erets. Sliver Spangled Hamburgs. Chas.

Ali aoQn as an incubator ,is uncrated, hatch is over. Tbe interference at ,How About Puture Rents? _

Greshainr.:Buckl1n. ,Kan.

-�he manufacturer's dlreetions should be hatching time will .Qnly injure or �roil "And it is now about the time of the

ca�efully -read, ,All'machines should .be the hatch. year to bear of the annual advance in

guaranteed to do satisfactory work,
.

After the "chicks are removed from the price of Kansas grazing Iands," said

therefore in justice to the manufacturer the machine, it should be .given a thor- G. S. Patterson of Muskogee, Okla., who

.his ins,truction's should be cal'efully fol- ough cleaning. If the chick nursery is f.or several years has been shipping

jowed. ' covered with burlap, fJiis -should be reo Texas cattle to Greenw'ood county, Kan-

The best place to operate an ineuba- moved and a new, _
clean piece applied. BaS, to graze 'each spring. ".It wCiluld

tor ail a 'rule is a cellar, providing it is All the inner parts .of the machine be a very good plan for prospective

easily ventilated and free hom gas and should be" thoroughly cleaned. That por steer traders to hold back on �ese -pas-

de,cay�g matter. An unused living tion which has come into contact with ture deals."· �

.

'room having a firm floor, free from. the ehicks should be scrubbed with a '2 _

--------

excessive vibration, can be made to serve per cent solution of ereolin or carbolic -

How to Prevent ,Roup -

very welt The best results will be ob- acid. The machine should then be al

tained in an unheated room, where the ,lowed to run for a, few hours with the
I Dear Sir:- "I have been in- the poul-

r • f' I if t
' t busi f- d 'f't '11 48 VAlCfETIES, Poultry, Pigeons. Ducks,

temperature remams arr y um orm a door open in order that it may be ry usmess or years, an, I I WI Geese. rurkeys. Guinea.. Incuba tora, Doga.

about 65 degrees. Place the incubator thoroughly dried' out and aired. help others, you may say I have, used Catalogue 4 cents. Missouri Squab Co" KIl'k-

SO th(Lt-it will not be in a draft. A
Walker's 'Walko Remedy fOI'_7 years. I ,_w_,O_Od_;_,_M_O_. ------

spirit level should be used on top of
.,

used to have lots of trouble with .Roup EGGS for s'i-t-ting. Every blrd In our, flock

the machine, If the body of the ineuba- Poultry Has a' Future_ _

until I found this remedj. I have cured has been "passed on" by ,.Judge Atherton

_

and are now tak lng' orders for eggs at U.OO

tor is not level, the egg chamber will
cases with it that were frightful, but I per hundred. Harry Givens. Madison. Xsn,

not heat evenly.
BY T. E. QUISENBERRY. don't have any trouble any more" If my

. bIt I birds catch cold or are exposed, I give a

Run 'It Empty a Few Days.
. The-poultry jindus�ry IS a so u e y little in the drinking',' water and !t stops

I t t· tb'
'.

b t th I certain to .grow. The ot'her p.roducers of 1

n B ar mg e meu a or. e amp the nation will 'have to ,hustle if they
it right away. I use it also for bowe

-

flame, should run low until the mao
trouble in little chicks-it's the best

chine' is, thoroughly warmed up, Then keep pace with the American hen. The-;- thing level: saw. It prevents bowel

run the lamp with it moderately high receipt of meat animals at the, five trouble or white dlarghoea : makes chicks

fl m
. and d' t th I' g lating device leading livestock markets, including Chi· grow' stronger 'and feather quinker.

a e, a JUS e e u
(" , cago, St. Louis, Kalisas City, St; Joseph,

>-

- ,according to the manufacturer's direc· and. Omaha'showed a falling Qff dl:lring
Readers can get' it by, ,i!ending' 60c

tions. the first six months of 1912 of more
(M. 0.) to the W,alker Remedy Co",

After. obtaining the proper adjust., than 600 million pounds compared with Lamoni, Iowa. I wouldn't try to, raise

ment, the machine should run evenly the receipts- of these places during tlie poultry without it."-Mrs. LQU Horne),',

at a temperature of 102 to 102 1·2 de·
Davis City, Iowa.-,Advertisement.

first ,six months of the previous year.

graes, with the bulb of the thermometer The same was true for the" first six

2 inches from the bottom oj the t;!gg months .. of l�iia as compared, to "1912. ReUablePoultryBreeders
-nay.. The number of meat animals being
The incubator should run empty for marketed is rapidly on the decrease. FABJlERS MAIL AND' BREEZE POULTRY

few days, until,the operator becomes There is now a shortage of ao per cent RATE.
. .

'f

'miliar with it and is sure that the � d h' h t The rate tor adverti�lng nn4er the "Re·
FOR QUICK SALE-Anything In Black or

" . ..
.

" in home prouuction, an t IS S or age liable Pou,ltry Breeders" column Is 6c per
White Lang.llans. My Bracks are headed

ulatm� c!.evlCe IS W?r�lDg properly. ,

-

seems likely to increase rather than wprd each time tor ,I. l! o� 3 Insertlons and by a sire th'a� took second prize at the

� tsettmlg tthleahen'115t lSI t�e usual cd�s, diminish. In the face of our rapidly in- 't��rtf.:'�s.word
each- tl�1" for four or more ����I, .J���:'eA���� _t;,en'd t��'i'r'ifo�brR�dM�,�:

. �'._ 0 se ec or c 10lce eggs, IS' creasing population, our cities increasing
keys. Stock aU guaranteed to' be satisfactory

11 t I I 11

11 pon ar,rlval. or I will refund money and

_,lOg a �x, reme � arge?r very. sma three times as rapidly as our .rura� dis· LANGSH.�NS.
pay return' expres!ll Frank A. Vopat, Lucas,

1:18 or tliose havlDg tllln or rough trict�.where can we. find anything be�-"
Kan .

. 'iii\.ells. The same care should be used tel' SUIted as a substitute for meat anl- WHITE LANGSHANS_ COCkerels only.�,===================

':.)n selecting- eggs for artificial incuba- mals than poultrv and eggs.? More
Wm. Wischmeler; Mal'etta, .Kan. :&IISCELLANEOUS.

.. ,tion..
Ca),'elessness in this matter is �e- poultry a_nd eggs "are being consumed PURE BRED Burf Langshan cockerels, THE Central Supply Ho��'�6�2�7�Q�u�ln�C-y.

_ sponslble for much of the complamt _ every day. There is a greater demand
$3.50. Mrs, Ferrell. Ness City, Kan. Topel,a. will sell you a' new Incubator ·or. reo

" that incubators do not' hatch; well or for poultry products than .ever before WHITE LANGSHANS, pullets, cockerels. pair your�old on-e. Iricubator ,suppUes.

,;,' that incuba:tor chicks are not as strong'_ The United States is now .importinlr
Mrs. Howard Erhart, Indepen�ence. Kan. CHICKS DEAD IN SHELL? Latest meth·

as those hatched by hens. beef from Australia and South America PURE BRED, White Langshan hens. pul.
ods of lncubatlon will stop ,It. 25 cents post-

Th fi t h• t f 200000 d 'lets. cocleereis. Mrs. Geo. McLain. Lane. Ks. paid. Edw. K. Stockfeld, Lincoln, Neb.,

After placing the eggs in the incu·. e rs s Ipmen 0' '. poun s re-
Routo 6. "

lJator they need no further tr latment cent.ly reacbed San. FranCISco from Aus- le::.UnEt:�t�::ckA���:��C"a°;I�e:fu��' d\��.�
'until after the second day. The ma- trah�: You need not ffar an over-pro· Kan.

"

ell-ine should ,be \vatched, however, to duct !On of poultry p.rodu.cts: The w.est-
------------------

- t k t b -b k t BJ,ACK LANGSHAN cockerels $1.00 each.

see that the temperature comes up all ern. So oc cou:n ry IS emg
_

1'0 en Ill_ 0 extra fine. 'Charles S. Black, Baldwin City.

right and does not run too high. Se�· wam. and .frult !arms on whICh but lit· Kan.

-

eral hours' time will be required to tl� stock IS . ral.sed. Poultry products FOR SALE-Choice Black Langshan cock.
Mammoth White HoUand Turkeys

thoroughly warm up the eggs to the Will help fill thIS gap. Not only have erels $2,0'0 to $5.00. Geo. 'Y'. Shearer, Law.
Tom. 14.00. Hens $3,00. Excellent Stock.,

Jiequired temperature, and no attempt
our surl?lus poultry product;, about rence, Kan.

,,- W. E. MONASMlTH. FOR�IOSO, UAi'lSAS

should be made to readjust the regu-
doubled ID. the past 10 years, but the

"

','-lator until ample time has _been give� average I?nc� o.f eggs has also .nearly

.. -for the eggs to warm. If the macbine doubled, mcreaslDg fro!" 11.15, cents a

has been running at an even temper- d�zen to an average pnce of 19;7 cents, BLACK LANGSHAN eggs trom Federation

.' t f 102 d a e ·s. for several hours
'With the demand ever on. the lDcrease o!��e;:O�I!·.0'k.:':.r 1_6. Dr. W. W, Harrell"

!l_ur� 0 e."r e

m erature as
These facts not only convlDce us of the

It Will return to that te P prosperity of the {poultry business, but

loon as ;he eggs are thoroughly warmed. also of the greater profit�_ derived from

Begin Turning the ,Third Day. raising poultry on the farm.

After the ,s�cond day it will be n.eces·

'

. �, sary to turn the eggs twice a day. A Hen Hoose Built of Concrete
This may be easiJy done by gently

\,' ..... rolling the eggs· \\,ith the palms of the [prIZ-e-L-e-tter.]
:� bands. But be sure you have clean

ha,nds, since any' soil or odor would in. ·Mr. Editor-In answer to an inquiry
from a reader, Mr. Ha1;ch said he

jure the_germs in the eggs. The incu· h

bator lamp Rhould be thoroughly cleaned thought a_ c!)ncrete hen ouse would be

every day. A new wick should be used too clammy,· too juglike, and hard to

ventilate. 'I want to, tell you how I

for each hatch. built niy he:q home,. which. I believe

An egg tester is furni�hed with all in· overcomes these objections. It is 16

cubators, and eggs snould be tested by 10 feet in size. "!l'he north wall is

, twice during incubation. The' first test '41j2 feet high, the south, wall, 6% feet

,_' : m�y be made about the seventh day. The north wall and two end waJ.ls ar�
" J, On the seventh'day the li-ve egg is easi· built solid. The south wlill is buill;

.. ly recognized, ·as it contains a spider· two feet high with the exception of an

]ike embryo-a Binall, irregular, dark opening for the door. This completed

body-which appears to be floating in the concrete work.
..

the eenter of tbe network of blood A shingle roof is best but any kind

vessels, which radiate from it.
.

The of roofing can be used on a- ,concrete

infertiJe eggs will- 1!e perfectly clear, house. The open space on tEe south

except that a sligh� sb,adow of ' the yolk side is covered with closely woven

Machine

Time to D�st Off the Incubator-a Few TImely Reminders
SEVERAL v.t,RIETIB8.

TURKEYS, chtckens•. geese, ducks. Emma.

Ahlstedt, Roxbury, Kan.',

PURE LIGHT BRIlIDIA cockerels. 'Ca.rrle
A. Beckw,lfh, W'smego, Kan.

_

EXHIBITION Buff breeders cheap.. PUI.

lets 76c. }d. Spooner, Waketi-eld, Kan.

STRICTLY b-Igh gr.we Lt. Brahmas. Stock

and eggs for sale. Mrs. F. O'Danlel, West-

moreland, Kan.
.

BRONZE turkeys. Hens and toms. White

Leghor-ns li'hd, Hamburg chickens. 'Stella.

Snider, Piedmont, Kan; ,

\vANTED-I),reeders, cocks "nd cockerels.

State what you have, Shelton & co., Baby
Ch'l" Ma.-ket, �en"er, Colo. ..

BOSE COMB Biack Mlnorca eggs.' PeD

$2.60. Range $1.50 per 16. l\trs. Olive Hol-'
Jlnogsw-or-l·h. M,ound City, Ran; /'

CHOICE Slng,le .comb White Leg·horn cock

ere I.. Fawn. Wh·lte Indian Rum\er drakes,
$l.OO <!ao.t>.., O__ N_ ,Keller. Le RoiY, Kan.

FOR SALE-S. Comb Whlte- Leghor.n, S.

Sp. Hamburg ckls. 'M.· B. turkey toms, pure

bred stock. Vlra Ba.Iley, Kinsley, Kan.

ENGLISH I'ENCILED Indian Runners

$LOO each and 'white Emhden geese $6.00

per ·palr. Mrs; E, M, Cooper, Neodesha, Kan.

S. C. \VHITE Orplngtons, strong points,
no culls. high scoring birds. Eggs 3 and a

dollars PPl' 15, Silver Cam_pines. $6 per 1S

eggs_ H. J. Lorenz. Russell, Ken.

FULL BI,OOD Bourbon Red turtceya: cor
rect markings. Toms' $4. hens $3.50. trio $10.

Eggs in season $2.50 for 11. Buff OrplngtoIf'
eggs ,1.00 for 15. Maggie Bl'lI;gs, Sedan,
Kan,

",

EARLY HATCHED, Kellerstrass strain

White Orplngton cockereis or pens. Pric€s

reasonable. Eggs ready. Also haTe some

good Minoi-ca cockerels for saie. Wm.

Billups. Pawnee �ocl<, Kall.

,ROSE C01\IB REDS. New blood of the

best. 100 .eg.gs, $4.25. 60- $2.76. 15' U,26.
Parcel post or express. Add 20 per cent and

I will prepay for 360 miles. White IndlaD

Runner ducks, Fishel strain... $2,60, for, 13

eggs prepaid. .James - A. Ha,rrls, Latham,
Knn.

PAYING 18c for turkeys. heav'y hens and

springs 13. light hens; stags and geese 11,
ducks 13, Coops loaned free. Dally'remlt.
tances. The "cope's,_ Topeka, Kansas.

FINE 'Blacle Langshan cockerels, scored Wh.·te W ndotte and B"
.

d R k
by Rhodes, Pull,ets cheap. Mar·tha Haynes,

'

ya .

arre OC

Grantvllle, Kan.
. egllS from a-Kreut laying strain. 15. $1.00; 30, SI.i5..

Chilcott Poultry and Stook Farm. Mankato" Kansa••

Bourbon TURKEYS
Barred RockslUG 'BONED Black Langshalf cocker"els, "

scored, $2.50 each; guaranteejl. H. Oster·

foss Farm, Hedrick, Iowa. _

-Cho,lce young toms· tor sale. 50 Big Cock.

erels. Priced rlgh t.

J.H.BARTER,WestmQl'ela�d,ls.

Mi 0 Mi Stock -Farm
FINEST bred Buft and Black Langshans,

For stock and eggs write .J. A. LoYette.

Poultry Judge. Mullinville" Kan .

PURE BRED Black Langshan C!.ockerels.
Larg<! bone. $2.00 each. Eggs In'.season.

,

Mrs, O. L. Summers, Beloit. ICan.
- 200 White Plymouth Rock \ Coclcerels at

$2.00 each or six for $10,00. I guarantee my

fowls to please. Also guarantee safe delivery.
RAYl\IOND JAJIESON, OTTAWA, II,LINOISBLACK AND WHITE Langshans. Eggs

from stock -Winning every 1st at Kansas

State Fair and State Show $3.00, for 15.

Range flock $6.00 tor 100. H. M. Palmer.

·Florence, Kan ...

HAl\mURGS.

MONEY .N POULTRY

����s�r�:-"SQUABS Get winter egg.. Kccl'
.IId healthy fowlt. Save your
chick.. FOY'II big hook tella how. Describes

largest poultry and pigeon farm. Mailed

,.... p. 'oy, .0& 7.
j De. MOine., Iowa. •

SiLVER SPANGLED HAl\mURG cockerels

and pullets. J_ L. Carmean. Neosho Falls.
Kan,

_

I

STANDARD POULTRY,�urkeys, Geese, Du,�ks
Let us save you money on stocle anq eggs, for hatching; we, have lots 'ot stock.

of the dltferent 'varieties of standard poultry tor b�dlng' and show purpose, "Write

,

for description a,nd prices. W. }'. Holcomb, Nebraska Poultry Co., Cia,. Center, Neb.

Plans and specifications ot pure air poultry house I!Ient FREE. "
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• FtlLL<bLOQD Barred' Rocks 'Il�OO.' D. '110 WHriB BQLLAND turk�iil. 'Mrs.,S. J. '··BOS\,:CQ.¥B RED·,cockerels.· MrS:- ,Jt1ule WHITE�QRPJN:GTQN ·.c_ockereJ.8';i x-eUer-'

.

N. Hili. LyOns•. KaD. -r: .

-.
'.-

',Blpxom. pr!i.t!,. Kan: •

'_ .- c ,

'. Paige;·', 'tilte-City. !fan.
». • • -.",

I,
stras�· atraln; f3 each: ,-Eggs lD

- ,seaSOn.
,

'.' ',......
,

.
.

_ • '-..,. . ,Mr!" W:- Patt"rsoD., Yate!! ·Center. Kabo''''o'-

.lUBRED BOCK cockerels U ·each. -Mrs., T�QBQUGIfIUlED Bourbon R�'d turke:v,8� ·-BQSB CQMB ,BED .cockerels.· .!'I':.ol-ed. C. . .' .0' •

R. S. Fish. Wq.verly. Kan. .John Carroll. Lew.Is. Kan.
.

-:,'
. ·Shumway. Manhattap. Kan••.

- -;: EQB 'SALE--:sutt Orplng,ton oo'ckerels;' e:l:-
o

_

"

. . _

.

•

_. .

.

.
tra 'fine;' satlstaotlon paranteed or privilege

'. :Q'��'ROCK oockerels;-U -each. :D. 0.1 ·NABB.{O:ANS'ETT turk�v�
'- John S(lQRED Rose Q.omb Red cockerels. f8 �o. ot return.' W. G. saip. Bellevllle� Kan., ._

Baumll'@.l'.tner., Halstead. �an."". ,
. #. Mrs. ... .'�.,Alta,MutphY. I:.�ray. Kalil'· "�. .

_.

__", •.

'

,

• . .
. .

' _Mitchel",� Liltonta!ne. KaD.:, :..•-:;<- - ,'." .'.. ", '.

, ._: .'
' -�LLERST"A8S'. cockerels . ti'9Al '. prize

BARRED �QCKS;-Cilockerel.ii pul1ets;U.-li'O· . .FINE· R. C. RED· oockerels U.OO. ,1.60' :wInning· atock'U to· U each. Eggs In· 8ea-

�p•.. 'E. W.·•. cay:!'ooCl; Clltton. 'K;an. .... ,WHITB HQI:iI,AN� toms bred trom prize each, Charles. Sigle. Lucaa•. Kan. ' .I'son.· Mrs. 'Edlth Vincent; 'Jamestown; _Ii' .' .'

_;-;;;;;�;;;;-�·:;::;-;:';":-:--':;:�-:-;�:;::::::;-:.T-;;;:::-;;;;'·Iw::.:I:n�n�e�r.:s::..�_.:.::B�rox�O::..�l�l�l:.�1�n�m�a�n�'::.JK�a�Do;___ ..::.:::..__
.. - " ., -< .•••

... • • • ", ,'. •

,

CilQ,ICE" 'White �ock \ cOc.kerels f2 to" $6
..

. ..

.

-::'
-

'

" .

� BQSE 'COMB" REDS. Sl1ver� 'Lace W:v,an- I, WlU1'E QBPINGTQN c6ckerels,' Aldrleb
each. '.;lI,unDle-Clark. H.,aven, K_an., M;A�lIIQTB White Hol1and t\!rkeys.-'l'oms 'do�es. U. MrS., Ola ElUof� Delphos. Ka,n. strain dlree't. extra ·tlne. tr.oin heavy.laye'r..

.

,

. -- : .fa.OO.· Mra.•Ed Dorr•.Mahaf!.ka. Kan. ..
,,' _ .

- •. .• -

. $.3. ,6;,an4 UO. J; H. Lansing. Chase.-.Kan.

,}IARRED.BQCKS. -Cockerels $1.60 to U.OO···
-

:.. ." .:
" '. .

.
THQRQ,UGBBBED .R•.C:: R.;L ·R'eds. Good

- '. '. ,-

each. J.:L.·_Sutton."·Leba.Ao� ·KuD••. ';:;,.::" PVBI!l.!.!a·m�Q.th. B.I1.0nze_turk.ey-t�8' to� coc�rels Il'po. oJ; H.... Nichblll�; '4rgonia,' B11FF. QRPING�QN�' J( -'tew .good okl,..·

, .' -;' • :;-. .,,,.: �-
._-'. �":";:I sale.�Mrs, P.o\!nter!..c.�!!terprll!l';_�an.. ,'., .K"'I!;.·.,. ",: _- ."." ,

'

_
..

' • left y�t.• Get'my mating list. ready Fe6. '16.

�\BV!FF.·'--::AND. ,WHITE BQCK "cQokerelil,' ..

.

.

'. .�' � ,
I can please you :;fiugust ,Petersen. .cnue-

U.60. Mrs.·A. DIlDleli!, lWP.:son....K'li.·"'" ::_- ,- '�OXo�&\:M-,!LAllWI!11� p:ure WW.�I!.e�.,0lKland tOIl\8 "CHQICE 81NGFa!: (lOMB RED8, scored ·b),,·I'd:an. ·Ia.. ,.:�'. .,
. .'

..

'-.:...-;r

.• " .' ..... , ..... �

••

V'.
: : � ,.,�•••

,

• rill' _ .c .. ones, , 4!tmgre._' ,�n� ... � :tI!l.mr'Yi 'up to 94·;�:•.r.00 U�)' Alf�lta-Po.�ltri. '.' _ .

.'
.

";,.- ",.'.
" ..

'FOB' S�LE-;-.Qu9.'lIty. 'B\!ft· Rocks.� at :te. '.:'" ,...... ... ',. :
- Ji!arP.le . Byron. Ol!:la. -

,,',
-.

-
. -". s- WlJITE QRPINGTQNS.· Choice - blr,d..

duced'prices. R. iM. ·Fev.11111y; Easton, Kan. ,EX.TRA �E Mammoth Bron�e· tur�eY.IIl'
_

.:,. ,
_ -. -.

_

" Kel1ersti'asB and, CO.llk strain. Cockerel.:-
. � .:: .•.-. -.

-

.' '. .�:: I' C. "E1•. Foland. AI�ena,·.Kansas. �R.oute 2,. -

• lYEIGBBB,_lllyer. winner B. �. cockerels. $1.50 - and "$2.00. Hlms. $-1.60. Mrs.'�GeO.
-BABBED-.,ROCKS. 1.o'hllremhims.- '(!ock- ,WHm.... BQLL."D' turke'y'8. T'o-ms ," one. one fltty and two dollars each. 101; -Bur- Walker,' Alden. Kan. ' ,,��'o
erels ,2 .qp. Mrs.� Chris Bearm-an. ,Ottawa.: •.•- <1J., . 6. ton•. Haddam. Kan.- -

..

.....
-'

_ , __
,

� - �. :' �

.

Kan:; .�;,' _ ._"
,- __

.� hens $3•..Grace Gllrnett, coljl�bus•. �o. ,_. 'that lay an'd pay.
()()N·.T· QyEBLOPK - Overlook" Fatln:.':'" It

.

-

"'B'QRQUGH'BRED Bourbo'n, �e";'
. S, ..Ci REDS. Well bred· you .ar,\! .. lnterestec! In Buft. White pr ;&Ia:ck

�AllRED -RQCK cocker-els. Shellabarg-er. • ..... u turkeys. Eggs $1.00 16. ',$5.00 100. M�s. W.�L. Mad;- Orplngtons. send for my ·19H mating "llst:'

���n�\ fa up�
__��.� P:_. A. Pettls. Wathen�. Prlc�s ·reasonab!e. Ji!ay. Egy. �I'o.n. Kan.

.

dox, Ha�elton. Kal!>-
_,

� Chas...L�ue�eiie. Box 149. Topeka,<-Kan",.['·
, � -' �

# :P
_ MAl\IMOT-H' BRONZE turkeyj. Toms $5 •• : BOSE COMB Brown Leghorn .cockerels. S. V. BI1F;P OBPINGTON8. heavy lay-ini

· BVFF 'BQCKS-A'" tew breeders and'young ,Hens $3.50. H. A. Sandboi'n. Detr,9it. Ka!!. Single. Combs; fem.ale!!. only. Mrs. Ida Standi- strain: �16 lilt. 6 2nds. 3 thirds In- 6 sliO'w.
stock tor sale•.WllIlam A.'Hess.-.Humboldt, .", W·.

... fe.rd. Reading. Kan. _

-

.' Uils tal1-;- Satistac_t!on guaranteed. 'Wr-lte�or-
Kan•.

�.
"

- . .".�' ._
- I,�GE hlte Hol1and- turkeys. Toms. . . Iocatalbg.· Wheeler &: Bayless. Golden- BUff

·

,"�' '. .C; $4.00. hens $3.00. Chas. W. Zabel. Wetmore, . �THQRQVGBBIJED' S. C. Red cockerels Farm, Falrtleld. Neb.
.

�' '.;;_

BUFF RUCKS. !'Gold coli'.Straln." Eggs ·1(;an.'
_

..._ $1.00_.and $2:0.0 each. Extrllo. tiDe.. J. W. - . ��.

tor hatchIng. RufuB S.
�

Whlte,-' Sapul.pa., .� Wllll�l]1s; Ollnt,-Kan... �'-"
. .. SDtGLE CQMB Butt Orplngtons. 'Gertnide /

Okla.
. .'S- �' .' M;{M1\IOTH Bronze tQms trom prize strain. _',

·Geer's Gold Nu�get Goldens. Sixty, pre-.
- , fme

.

plumage. ,6.00. Rosa Knoll•.Holton. ,F.QB SAbE-=R. C. R, :1•.Reds. Cockerels... mlums•. two. "liver .cups.. Pen. tlfreen eggs
FINE WHITE ROCE' 'cockerels xat' rea- _J(:an.· _ r

" '.
..

;vlgorous,·tarm ral!!,ed. ,Price U.60 to U.OO; five' dol. ;,..60 ·tour dol.; :tOO seven dill...Cock-

sonable prlce'f!. MrsI' E.-E",Wllliains. \8a- .. _ ..

"

• • -.r" .= ..
.

Ji.!.,C••Cla.rk. &,8Terance!. Kan. erels. Gelttr.ude Qeer. A. H..-Haw·klns. Route
betha. Kan; �, 'BQU�BO-N BJ!lD toms. large _a�d pertectly: ._

..

.

.__. ·8. Winfield.' Kan. ,,', � ,- ,-

___.,...� .,..;'-_'-__.:-"-..:.._. marked:. $5.00.. Mrs/F. 1... Petterson. Ash.... S. C. �EDS� (!lock·e.rels. that are red. show
. ..�

'PURE' BRED WHITE" BQCK cockerels; ervllie. ,Kan. �,_ �
. birds $2.00 up to' '6.pO. , Eggs In . season. J. ::...

.

..

beauties; $3.00 eacb. Mrs. Elmer Lane. Bur-
-

.

.

-

;', ...B� Haworth. R. 1. AJ;_l!:onla. Ke,_n.
.

-0-0
,

LEGB��NS. :: '.... ,

ling ton. ·Kan.,
.. _

'11 NDRAGANSETT toms•. - Large,-' gentle ' ..
' .

_

'.,

�nd big bone turkeys. J. P. Hertzog. Blue' 81NGLE CQlUB.�REDS. best blo'j)d. good 'FINE S, C. White Legli'orns. Aiex"Spong.

co::;�Fpr'fc��e':::oc::�rJ�' ����e��r�e�MY��� prlngs. Mo..
,

'

.
.

. ���I����.�I':i-. �"zi'!u':;��o!�eg�:0itan�lId eggs I·GhaIiute. Kan.
.

.
-

Fredonia. Kan.
. - HOLLAND8. From _twen,ty... pound. hens....

'
--- S. C BRQWN LEGHORN .cocKerels tor

Best blood '--Amerlca and Canada. M. E. Bqrt,. -�U;NCEFQBD'S Single Comb Quality Reds.' sa�e. H. N. Holdo:man. Mead.e. Kan•• �

Ktnsl�Y. K!'-n. . ".. ., .:
.•
:,_,

.

"fl��ktl_���d��d�n�"r.��a���h:·S�!t�� te;;�et��t . 'F.INE 8. C. lV. LEGHORNS.' Cocke�els
MAlUlIlQl'H White Hollan:d ·tu"key,.llc' for Mapl.�Q"·; Kan.,'

.

'e' _and pullets. G.' :i;'atterson. ,Lynpon. man.

��:. A�"am;';;f�dexlfe;s·J:dic�g'L·f se���. "RQ8E 'c�Jlm RED cockerels 'Buschmann R08E CQMB Brown' Leghorns. Cockerels
.

. _

e , � ge.. •

.Pierce strain, .-thorougnbred,· non,fadlng. $1.PJI. Hens .60. Dell Rowe. Sharon. Kan.
THOROUGHBRED Mammoth Bronze tur. $5.00 and $10.00 each. Eggs In seasOn. A.

keys from ldo. and Kan. ,State show prize Frogge. Oakley. Kan. � . : 8. C. WHITE LEGHQBN pullet. $10 per

inG TYPE Barred Ro� eggs, From ten Winning blood. for' several generations. Mrs. .
. .

dozen. Eugene Bailey. O�la. ·,Clty•.Okla"
} pound hens. and twelve pound' cocks. A. H. James Aitken. Severy. Kan. .,

,

110 RQSE CQMB RhQde Isla"d Red cock- R. 8.

nuff. Larned. Kan.
.. _.' ere Is $1.50 to $3.00 each.. 'Farm raised. --:===� --'_-----'----�_

THORQUGHBRED Mammofll- Bronze tur- .. Spechil price on '6 or more. .0., M. Lewis. CHQICE' Rose Com'b White Leghorn Click-

CHQICE Ba�red J?1y'mouth Rock cockerels keys. Large. 'rangy with white tips. Stand- R.,No. 1. Hol'slngton. Kan. _

'" erels U·OO ·each. K.aveney. Bros •• :r,.,ln",ood,
.at $1.50 to $3.00 each; als'O eggs. E. Lelgh- p.rd weights. Toms $6" to $7 ... Helis $3.ijO. Neb. - /' •.
toil Etflngham Kan

. Mrs. Ben Snider. Piedmont. Kan.
.

FOR SALE-Rose Comb Rliod�' Island -

, "
.' .' .

. .

.

, White cockerel. �n:er of tlrst prize at Kan- PURE Single Comb ,White Leghol'n. cock-

FQB SALELExtra good' Golden Buff PlY:· 1\1A1\llUQTH BRQNZE turkeys. My turkeys sas City last December. Write for .prlce.. �:nl� $2.00 and $3.00. Hugh Harrison. Jewell,

\.
,mouth' Rock okls .• $2.60 to $6.0.0 each..G. w.on 1st cock and 1st hen and. two specials Mrs. J. 101·. Post, Colony. Kan; ,

_

,W.' Perkins, Newton, Kan.,
' at Johnson Co. Foultt:y Show. ·2nd and �rd ---------.......-----�----.-

· . ." , yr. cock and' 3rd and· 4th hen at Kansas SINGLE COMB Rhode Island Reds. 'Bt.ua... 81NGLE AND BQSE--CQMB White Leg-

CHOICE Barred Rock cocke'rels it ·$1.50 Poultry Federation show. Margaret James. ribbon winners at the largest shows Iii U. s. hor.ns. Bred·to-Iay. A,. L. Buchanan. Lin-

to $5.00. Big fellows, ready for' service now. ,Olathe, ·Ka!.l,' Eight grand pens mated. Eggs ·gu.._r.anteed coin, Kan. .' �
Jamel' H Parsons Quinter Kan to' hatch. Wm•.T�lIant. Edmond. OKla.

_,.,,'
•

..

,.
'. lUA�llIIOTIJ .BRONZE turk�ys-Flrst prize

. PURE ·S. C. W. Leghorn cock·erels. $1.26;

· "'WHITE R,.OQKS. Cockerels; large;. pure winners at Independenc'e-ami Wichita (State 8INGLE'"CQ�IB RED cockerels. $2.00 �nd. heal·thy bl_rds guaranteed. John' If; Walters,

'bred; farm raised; $1.50 .to $5.00. Eggs In' shows). 1914: "'Large. _ vigorous; . beautlf.ul $3.00 each. Brotners won. tlrst. second and- Fa}1 R.lver, Kan.
.

· s·eas�n....pe" ;_M IIIer. Newt��. K'!-n. �
" �g::rszea;310f�::: :.;rl��s ,�;ue��I��� _ �·��s Yl�nJ .��lt��ia��lot:?g�::!���ela�.;-�tf��:¥d::�d�; -::R:::Q;:::S::E�;.-C=::o::l\::m:::::--·-B=-r-o-w-n--L-e-g-Iro-r-n-s-.....=K,.·:u-J....::�·

"'EARLY;' _:" r'lngy. :' wEifgh'er .. layer
. .Balfr.e<i: winners., _Mrs. �H. E. Baclielder. ;,Ftedonla. Westphalia. 'Kan.· _.'

,..

strfln; pure breds. Eggs H 100. Mrs•. 1!Ial'J'

....�,-.{:....JI.0·!!.ks•. ,$.2.00 up. 10�, premiums, Pen�h<1ads Ki!n. ,

.,

-:.:.... _. :::��o:;., . "

. .

-

. ': '<Mlek. Ransom. Kan .

.,_. ,.speclal'�y.: W. Opfer. ClaY:·.Gen,t_e!'. Kan., ....
, RHQDE ISLAND .,REDS as good· as tli-e , -.. :'. ,.

_' .,- r, ".�� best. Both combs. '$2.00 to $10.00. each. 8 . ROSE CQMB WHITE LEG;HQRN .coc1'-
WY-ANDOT'J:ES;'" : yea�s'lt breeder ot Reds. Gockerels that erels $1 each. 6 for $5'.00. Mrs. - J. B. !Ba�.

score-'9'1 to 93% by Prof. Llppln06'tt." Satls- mettlor, Ralstori. Okla. -

�e�l���. �,!���n�':..":. or money back; A.- S.
EGGS-Full blood .Slngle Comb Brb

-' Legho..rn.s. fD $1.00; 50 $2.60; 100 U.,
ROSE OOMB RED8 exclusively. won first. Mattie Story. Cleo, Okla. , .'

second aiia fourth cockerel. grand sweep-
stake sliver set for highest scoring pen. all !SINGLE CO�IB White Leghorn cOllkerel
varIeties. of ;!:'Ikes 'Peak PoU"ltry association" Celetirated laying Wykoff sttaln.: ,111'8.
Dec .• ).913. Settings .$2. "Free mating .list. Lydia Fuller. Clyde. Kan.

__
,.',

Dr. Crooks. Colorado Springs. .

. . '''' "

� �-,. -""________ SIN.OLE, -COllin Wh-Ite Leghorn cocker!!.l"
100 R08E 'C01\IB Rhode Island cocks and $1.50. Eggs In season. Satisfaction oaraD-

cockerels that have shape. color and size. teed. J. E. Gtsh. Manhattan. Kan.
-

.

Sired by roosters· cost·lng $10.00 to $30 ..00.
$1.50. $3.00 and $5,00 each. GJiod hens $1.60 SINGLE' COMB WHITE LEGHQRN cock
each. Pens mated for 1914 are the best we erels- for sale. Scored and unscored. $1.60
ever h,!-d, Send In your order earl:l(. W. R. and up. E. P. Hartman. Lake View, Iowa.• '

-Huston, AmerIcus, Kan. ...

SINGLE COIllB White Leghorn cocke'rels
Pure bred Wyckoft and Frantz stralns.,·$1:00.
and $2.00 each. Adolph '"Berg, McPhel'soD
Kan_,

- ;.._'
SINGI:.E (lOMB White Leghorn cockerels.

very good. trom winter laying strain. WrJta
for particulars and prices. Robt.... Whlteseil
Clearwater; Kan. '

.J

" .

. FQR ·.8Ai.E'-"N'oftzger.: ...·straln 'Partrldge
Rock cockere·ls. "T·hree do)lars. "D. C.<iO'!-vls,
CImarron, Kall. : !_. ",.r

'

�

.......
_

W:uITE, ROCKS. F1shel strain. Eggs. 11i
$1.26'; 60 $,2.75·; 100 $5.011. lI<trs,:.Frank Pow-
ell. Buffalo. K!!-n. '

TW.Q ·BREEDS-Pure bre.d Barr,ed and
White ·Ply·mou.th Rock COCkerels, .and pullets
from prlz,e- winners. H. F.. Hicks, CambrIdge.
Kan.·

�
.('

.

,

QRPINGTONS

WHITE WYANDOTTE8 (If 'quality.
Howlil'd Erhart, Independence.· - '.

Mrs.

:E:INE WHITE lVYANDOT'rE-cockj!rels tor
sale. J. �enjamln, Cambridge. Kan;BARRED PLYlUQVTH .BOCKS ·excluslv.e"

Iy.. 'Cholc.e high' scoring Cockerels; farm
ralsed';_ $2 ..00 to $5.00 each. L. P. Ntchols.
K�rwlnl. Kan: ".,'. ,

.

_

.

"

BIG•. ·VIGQJ.tOUS. early-hlltched 'White
Rock coclterels. Best strain In America. $2
'to $10. -,'Eggs 'In season. 'E. L. Lafferty.
·�llswortJi. Ka�:.

CHOICE 'Orrlden Wyandotte. cOCKerels :tor
sale. D. ,Lawver•.Route. 3. ·Welr. ,Kah.

.: CHOICE 'SIlV_er'
. Wyandotte cockerels. ·$lI.

$2;50•. Mrs. 'D. E;dlvln Shuff. Plevna. Kan.

WHITE lVYANDOTTE eggs. 15 $1.50; 100
DQUBLE VALUE. large, barred-to-skln $6.00. Mrs. Arthur Lemert. Cedar Vale. }{an.

���������:.;�gdu�ri:°'!'�g�:�n��. d���I:;����f �
PURE Partrl!1i:e Wyandotte.: Stock and

JunlltlO!' City. Kan.; Route 3.· eggs; $1:�6 up. Rosa Carder. Lyndon, Kan.

FJFT-Y Rose Comb Rhode Isl�nd Reds,- and
eggs foy setting for sale. Best laying strains
-from prize .wlnners and hIgh scoring stock.
Bean. Tuttle. Tompkins strains-red to skin
-twelve years with the Reds. Prices rea·

sonable. Write me what you want and for
prices. J. A. Wetts. Erie. Kan.

won at, A FEW MORE choice White Wyando.tte
Denver. ���.erels. Mrs. ¥. E. Johnson. HumbOldt!
Mrs. D,

BABRED ROCK8. 68 premiums
Topeka. Manhattan.. Clay 'Center.
Choice cockerels $3.00 each and up.
'101, GllIesple. Clay C�nter. Kan.

CHQICE White Wyandotte cockerels $2.00
each. Range raised. F. S. Teagardell. Odell.
Neb.·PARTRIDGE PLYMQUTH RQCK8 headed

by Amerlca's Royal wllln.er. Cockerel;' for
sale. Eggs In season.' Prices reasonable.
Reece Le_welen. Cedar Vale, Kan. ROSE C01\IB W"�te Leghorn co�erels. blue

ribbon winners,' thoroughbreds. chOice. fine.
A few left. Better order. $1.00 to $6.00 each
.and score card circular free. Mrs. W. E.
Masters, Manhattan. Kan. "

GOI.DEN WYANDOTTE cockerels trom
prize winning stock-: M. M. Donges. Belle·
vllle. Kan.

.

lVHITE· ROCKS. FllW large cocks one

year old. also cockerels, from $2.00 to $4.00
eacll. Nine prizes at Kansas State Show this
year. Frank Lott. :panville. Kan.

-- ..............�

· 25 (lHOICE Sliver Laced Wyandotte. cock: WHITE ORPINGTQNS. Incubator eggs

ere Is. Prices right. .:vv. R. Stump. Blue $6;00 per 100. Sharp. lola. Kan.

Rapids, Kan. 0

I AM ON DECK with the usual number
'I SCORED S. C. Butf Qrplngtons. Cockerels.

f 'I '�HQROUGHBRED Silver Wy d tt k!?-' R, Carpenter. Council Grove. Kan.
8. C. BRO\VN LEGHORNS. -If yOU want

o cho ce Barred Rocks•.elther sex. Write ... an 0 eeoc -

_ prize wlr;ners give me your order: Both- mat-
me your' wants. Satisfaction "guaranteed. if�!htt�.5'k:��h; fine birds. 'Mltcheal Mehl. BL,\.CK,QRPINGTON cockerels and pul- Ings. I have females' scoring 95% 'ckls,
Frank McCormack, Morrowvll1.e, Kan. � lets. J. L. Carmea,n. Neosho Falls. Kan. 94 3 .. 4. Eggs In season. G. F. Koc'h� Jl';�

BARRED PLYl\(OU�H" RbcK8 .and W. F. B. S.-C01\IB Golden Wyandotte cocker"'s. BLACK AND BUFF Orplngton cockerels
R. No.3. Ellinwood. Kan.

"

B. Span._fow;ls .. Have some cholce.ckls. and �arml run. SExcluslve r";lsed" Guaranteed.
and. pullets. Flora WRitson. Altoona. Kan.

. CRYSTAL \VHITE Single Comb Leghorns
pullets .for sale at, $1.50 up. <!atlsfactlon C. F� gate., �anberry. Mo. .... ..

., combination 'of Young and Ferris strainS:
guara'nteed., Gus � Brti"e • .,Lawrence. Kan.: HAY'E .t, nice flock of P.artrldge Wynn"

-:' WHITE ORPINGTQNS. Eggs and cocker- bred to lay. h'gh scoring and' el!'g· recol'ds,

100' ,_RQ}I:AI. BLUE' anil Ringlet' Barred dottes for sale c!leap If 'takil_n _at: once. '.W els. Write for prices. H. V. Mallory. Edgar. all trapnested, some fine cockerels tor· sale.

'Plymouth--Rock cockerels and pullets. Eggs W. Eddy. Havensvlne. Kan. '

.

I, �eb.
_

-

, EgrS In'season: If you �nt a flock header

for hatch.lng.. Write for prices. A. L.' Hook;
• '

wr te me. Crystal White Leghorn Yards.

P. O. Box 456, North Willow Poultry Ranch, SILVER WYANDOTTE ·cockerels· $1.60 .·S. C. 'BUFF QRPINGTON' COckerels $1.00 Carl C. Lamb. Pro!! .• Dunlap. Kan,.·
, -

Cofteyvllle, Kan.
.

.. efch. SEl;gS from mated pen $1.00 _per .8et- �a:.L5"O each'. Mr.s: D. H.-' Axtell. Sawyer. 'S. C. BROWN LEGHORNS _ Dyers,vllle.
_( ng. arah Fechter. Virgil. Kan.'� ".-'. '. Iowa. show winners of 19H-1st cock;, 1st,

FAR1\1 RAISED Whrte 'Wyandotte cock- RQSE COMB Butt Orplngtons. Eggs. spe ..
2nd· ckl.; 1, 2. S. 4 hen; 1. 2, 3. "·pullet;"l·

erels; show birds a specialty; br.eed.fnlfmales' clal' $5; range $·1.25. A. Fillming. Burlln" pen;_ $60.00 sweepstake special cup fol' best

reasonably G':K WI Ii iB at�· � b'
. sarnA•.. I(an. .

cock. ck1 .• hen and pullet In the sho.w; $26.00
. . .... ,: e,', .,'\>·'''�'W·._ e '-,. ... cup for best dlsP;lay In Mediterranean' cll(ss.

· PARTRIDOE "�YANDQ.T:Ii�S;;;J3e�\ltx,a!}d'·; CIIOICE Butt Orplhgton cocks. ,cockerels! i�'3ah��;te2.s���, ���e�oin�".;n�o$�tol �fl��;
l\tlilty. _Part Premier.

-

"Cock�r.els\' arid 'eggs. aNnd eg�sK,fO�. hatching. Cla�ence' Lehman. cup' for best display. Cedar Rapids. low·a •

Prices right. E. R. He�rlck; Glenwood. Iowa'j ewton. .an. " ,7,. show-2 !'ock; 1'
..

2 hen; 3. 4 ckl.; 1. 2. 3. 4

.WffiTE wYANDOTTE cockerels. A tew FANCY White Orplngton cockerels two to pullet; 2 pen; $2n.OO silver cup for best dlR-

at .,. bargain. Good .ones $2.00 to $6.00·eaeh.· five dollafs. Eggs In season. Carl' L. Rlise. ,lliay-. 500 birds for sale.' Catalogue free.

Eggs In season .. Mrs. Geo. Dowrile; Route 2.' McCracken. Kan.
- 4 �xperj: .poultry judge. Write for open date..

. I.:yndon. Kan.
_

...

_

- State 'VIce president of S. C. Brown Legborn
,'FOR 8ALE-FanCy. S. ·C .. WhIte Orplngton" C1ub; Ell F. Hersey. Parkersburg. Iowa.

SILVER WYANDOTTES. RGse Comb cockerels. $1.60 �and $2.00 each. Ernest C.
cockerels, . beautifully marked. large size. 'D\lPr.ey...CI�d,e. Kan.,

_ .. -

great laying strain. one ·,for $2.0.0.;. three
" ANCONAS.

$6.00. Mrs. --Wm., F..Schulz,· Creston. Neb.• , :-EX'l'BA GOOD White Orplngton cockerels. ��ww���__����

R.,l.
_

,.- .�' '$1-:60'�0 $6.00 each: Eggs In season. Geo. FINE Mottled Ancona
. cockerels.; Verona

�������������������=���� Flshe,r, .Custer. Okla.
- strain, $1.50 each. ,:Wm. Soske. Mesa. Colo.

� ,COCHIN�.·, .' .' '��... _-WHI'I'E ORPJNGTQNS. Some extra good be���;��al�Q��ISYA:o�?N:�·s D'1fffc. an.l

.'BUFF (lOCHni BANTAMS '$2.00 per paIr. cock'e�els and pullets toY sale. Write Fred
Mo.

Lucile _Krum, �ta�to�d, Kan. -: ..
, Bal1l{'�,Fre<!onla, Kan.

·
.PARTRIDGE CQCKIN8...CoCklll'els and A FEW thoroughbred

pullets two dollars; 3 'tor flye. Mr·s. J. R.· -ton cockerels $1.25 and
Rathbu_n. Slmp,son:�K('n. Nash. Grantvllle. Kan.·

S. C.- Buff Orplng. ��������m�N�Q�RCAS.
$1.60 each. H. G.. BLACk MINQRCAM�

,_
sale. A. L. Liston. Garden City. Kan.

FQR SALE-Exhibition Barre'd Rock cock
erels, the fancy 'klnd .only. '"Ten left. 'Price·
$3 to $6.00. "i>n" pen winnlng- 10. 'rlbbons at

.. tw,o' shows,..
'

Write 'qulck: 101.- P. Th'lelen,
· Pancler, Lucas, Kan.

.

.....
,-

,

BA'RRED ROCK,tEGGS. Buy prize. wln
.nlng stock. Our birds won 8 fIrsts. at Hutch
Inoon a'l1d WichJta. Pen eggs $3 and $6 per·
15. Utlllty $4 per 100 ..._De.crlptlve,cl!·cular.
C. C. Llnda·mood. W�lton. Kan

DVCKS.

WHITE PEKIN ducks and drakes. Marga
ret Rlbeau. Twlncreek. Kan. -

INDIAN RUNNERS. sliver cup winners.
Burt White. Burlingame. Kan.

.

"

" FQR SALE-Pure White Indian Runner
·.drakes. Frlce $1.00. W, H. Brook�. Beattie.
Kan." �. •

�YQlJNG English ·Penclled ,.Runner drakes
for' sal'e•. Won 1st on' old drake arid 2nd on

YOUng 'duck" at K'!.nsas City•.Mo .• ·Shqw. Eggs
· toil" sale In s�ason. D. J. Mackey. Pltts-

bur,r. Kan;,' ,
-

,-'

,_
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THE,' FAIWERS MAIL. AND, ,Bi{EEZE,

��qDitY'�if�·Thai�untS,
�

,

", .'
�\.

�

• _'
I •

.'

B rg .'\1 (I n � y 'Y i <:� I d
-

.

on J 9 14 PouHry

Kda1t'i�-'Cure ball D_
.beet! rdifu!i/'for ",,_'use. itll.
,PllDetratiDII' power Qulllkly.re
liBYes sw.e1linll's. 8P1'aIDs.,brnl- ,

ses.aDdaU·forms.o'flameDess.

'1Ua JOG wllat :Joo need around

:::.��=u':�I= r::o,::�r.t.'"'
,deotlv_·

�lfn;liae tfor;"icih� 0.,__
'

deinand for.poultrymeat and qgs'fbBn '

6Ve;oiJ4ot:e;ln1Jilstor;v. 'Gr-eatest '.bollta,e
'

'of ·beef. pork and :mutton. AlmOllt\lIo'

1imlfto poultry, 'Incol!le,pollSl�e 'if .t1Cht
..,

.

M
ANY 'sqgges.�oris, theollies, ways 1'he rural community 1111i! 18. great -deal ,

methods are-used, No.tlme.ior,eJlperi::

. ",and means . ha:v..e- been of�er-ed ·to to do with. the 'inclination of a 'hoy ·to· m�nts-llncf!rta'illU'. _

Start !¥!t.:wlth,
_

" .induee, b�y8 to remain on the i81'm,
'

WArd JltayJng on tne.1'lulIB ,and "in .ma.:�irig

'C_·.-.,.i.-I� ::..�..I·I!.,.......a:....iIen- .:.:but they still go to town, And it is or unmaking 'chaT.a-cter. ['he ,eoinmUlnity:..
'un;a1NRVQ

entirely proper 1lh8lt some 'of them 'should' that is, ,ali.ve :to its own '.best intellests I

go. Some b.oys are-DOID farmers, others will see 'to it ,that .secia! lIffe Is not ,al· ',..

meehenies, inverrters, ora;tQr�, 'or -minis- .Jowe.d to 'I�g and �tha.t there ts "'some.'
--'Ii'lruiJd'.'$ta"aar.d. :iJlhe.Yme.i1�,

."ters. Naturally the last named. e�sses thing going -en" at the' school bouse' -a..t· .

{laicizes; (t�ti"lMlU ·�""::'!1!!!!..trop."

w.j)J develop a "tende�ICy' 'to .go' -to town. i,Tequent interial}s. -Let the: .SC'hllOI. honsel',
:GetiI;cqua.1utediVJth:Cypller•.equ·lpmeJIt·

.and i't is ,jus;; .as ,we'll ;to -le� them go be ·the social center ,af tke neign'borhoed.
a.nii €:JlPhe�'s,fl1:eEJ �ice 1fDII!!.' .Let,

and fa-llow thei,r inborn ell/Uing. ,.

'and' urge the -boys to;'i;!l'ke 'a' promrnent]
us 1!end�ou.,. �. "':; ••.. '7.

But .thene .comea a time in llle llte of part. �,A�y 'boy is g'iited enough to take " �� SW"P.oa1t;ryGuide

a boy who, fir ,satisflied ;witIi Jili"llm '·filil pa,rt in a prog-ram ·of 'deelamaelens... 'es··· ",cy,phel'S -QomPtl!ly, Catalolt....24iII ;p""_

when he Deeds all the encouragement a says, 'dialogues .and singing:
'

. SOO;IllU$tl'ati0!ls. "EiI�ht aPealal c:!bapters.qf

wise mat"-r �D,n ,al'ye ..... im ''Derhaps at In our G·wn eemmuniev we 'Blake .good
vital poultry knowledge. Alla.houtCYPl1enl

De ,_.....,' :.u • � '. •

'
...,. i:llCttbators 1lnd BTooderll--wlrllt 'lnmdTeds

the age of 10 to 1'2 years, or earlier, he use of the sehoel house .in this way-a� bay!' i1o�e wJtb ,tbem. P1iI1y ez�'llahI'B

:will Jlhow'.a love for pigs, .caolv:es .or .colt&,· Ieaet threugh ·tne w.iuter season' -or w,hUe' <:ypber�'Oom'PaDY)s '�BuJJetiD and 'Per-

'ed a desire to own and 'handle one or school lasts. For the iast SO years· w,e
��._L=

more of t'hem. 'That ',is the- .time his bv:e had·a public Thanksgiving -dinnerj , �,,:e!ll.:' �

·fa-I'm-jng nature -is developing .and ;that each _year. The·tellcher }ll'epal'es a'll in-, �ei!dlt_
'

, ,is 'the ssage of llfe WRen his '£ather can teresttng program which includes some .IIIUI8.,:� <

8mliW �.
ftrot; ilimdname I
and.Bddreos mnD.

, aPRIl.
�TOB_

••'...11-.....1

.�at1e7 ...ha, 'Kanaa.
,
.·1 B¥ -M. H. l\IAXWIilLL

, ..

.'.

;'.

'_ -,'

.
\

_,'

,;"",

I;j tl!J.1!lQ�iJj� j,!1
}1113o' stnndnr(1 "trees. pfunls, shrubs. etc;, from our

old estub1l511Od nill'BeW- .�ll A-1'Btock. 1ree from at.·

ease Ilnd gUHl'Unteed to IIrrl-\'e jn good ,condltllUl. 'Va

. nttu:ch EntomologIst ·certiflcu"lb shuwing Btock to be free
.

from Snn Jose Scule und oiher Inse<'ts and diseases.

"We 'pay freluht Olt 'orders of $10 and

ovel'. Write ·totfay <for our nll1stro:tetl

nlid dC!:icriplh'e catRlog con,talnlng In ..

valuable htfortrnnUon ...UR ·to ,the plant-
ing, •

and C&J'O 01. .trees. shrub_,

.etc infltructioDs. Note the bflf

eo
-. price list: :Apple•• :'()5;'Peaen:

ea. critetl . ..16..
.Pcara•.10; PIDmIl•• 16.

TH"E- KANSAS Clry .NtlRSERIIES.

418 Rellanoe Blau.. Kans.. lOlly•. Mo.

Fnllt T�8.
'Shades,
·Seedllngs.
Orna",elltal
Bo...... llltc.

'.71l'

For tessMoney I

Buy direct ft'om Ilrower at :

W'BOLESAU PRU:ES·

COOPER & RtGERS
(ATlltGi:lES, lETTERHEADs',

(ARDS, FOLDERS, :ENV'EI.OPES_

an'd 1Jave agent'·s co.m-:
miss.lolt of 40%. A post
.cac·d brings our new 11·

.hrBtr.a.ted catalog.

KANSAS.

EWRYTIIING"IN PRINTING

, THE MAIl. PRINTING ,ROllSE
'12B ·w. S.... Topeka KIUISRS.
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J
of �hilJUrue _�Dty,. n �arm.el' 'lF1'ttl ·011:1;1' 'ODe :__� ....�I

.,.. "�()rk thall ..D'au_y _en 'I'iIlo ...�e ttw,o � •

..r
� j t

ally deadening it becaus!l of �lle�r
-

un- .to work oUt ·successfu1y ',� at �, �one� i

fulfillment. It. is not, rrght;,.!t IS not elsewhere. The county wIn be. alvlil�d
fair ·that bhe wives ,of the tenants in our 'into blocks or c!istticts "With one man .lD
cornbelt .he so stripped of all/tlfe.things .charge, and responsible, ,ior-the 'work
that 'are' essentially .womanly and dainty in ;etrch' district, - EaCh iblock ,will h8iv.e, .•

'and .convenlent. , ,; "

- '

, >'11.-8 iie. central 'Poi!l't, a 'vi1h!,g� '-01' .�ch�ul;
Great iphilanlhtQpists! -mhrisbers .and d�strict_ bom, Wfllch,.-the �Y:ll\k 'Wan, be'

.

public speakers tell' of �he great ·\V,ron.g directed,
'. ,..._ .

th&t is .being 'done tIle ehbldren of .Amert- ,...-A power sprayer WIll be provided f�r 1

•

can .citles, shu,tting .out all {hat makes. each district and if the demand il�Stl-,
. hue -ehildhood, ,by drudgery and Inng' fies it, others w'ill be added. The. c!lm-, ..iii--iiiii----iiiiiiiiii------ �iiOioI;,.-...---iiii---...hours :in -factories; and .indeed it is 'a paign as a whole will be dlreeted.iby E.: =�======�"""======��====�==========��great traged-;y and shame, But W:lla:t of J. Maey, farm demonstration agent for
the strind of:oare/little tenant, houses the eounty, The great obstacle -in the
woven up'" and 'down' the state -of �llinois way of- general spraying of orchards is,
where -the - orily side of life that is de- tha't, other farm work so of'ton inter-

.

vcleped is the -erop side, the money side, feres and the",sprnying cannot be done
-where-csoul-starwed, weary-faced wo�en at the Tight time, Thatxproblem-will be'
drag through the day.s. without �he. in- solved by "tlii!l 'pl,an of co-qperation •

• sprr.atio.n of :any social or
', en.loyab�e A new interest In�fruit -grOWing seems

II,o�e')I��,. with only the bare ·n�cessl- to be developing in Montgomery county,ties -O! 'Inr,mg:1, ". .

._ The 'new, president of the county farm-
Ar.e ,they �'9t being shut of.f '#om much ers' in-iftitute is F. L, Kenoyer, 'Iiving"

that makes true, broad ",omanhoo!!- ·and· near 'independence, who 'has made a spe-.
motherhood? Is not theirs :t great ne�d cia'lty of small 'fruit growrng, He is a
and a _gre�t �vI'oiig?' �re llot ''fihe chll- fruit grl.!.wi� enthusia�t and is, doing=adren of such mothers .suf.�e:mg ,8, wrong 'man's share in 'promcttng-fhe 'Industry.
and disadvantlrg� ,by b�mg born mto He is now festering a plan whereby ,nur- .such homeat .iJ:t IS :wor�� iban-any, peas- aery stock may be bought co-operatively
autry .of ,the old countrtes, for tho�e f� a\ wholesale prices. This .will .also In-:

.

live "near, O!fll am?ther, ,have a ,socla:1 'hfe sure gett'ing ,t'he right 'kinds (of fruits
of their (}w.n,- 'Rnd th-el1' lIQmes 'are ;per- and -varieties l1S the selection 'Will 'be'
manent and '.p�6tty" ',y:en)f s'iUW1e ana. done by ,men, who 'kno� <Wha1:,-v:a�e£i�1!\small.'

'

"

.

,- . nre best adapted to t�t -pIirtlcwur.. "Soil'�NOt·:A4l ,l<1k'l .T�t. \ _ ' and climate. .," .:,
.

,kIl'·tenant ,famIlies _Of 'nlil):di's ,at:e n9t 'The work or 'fl'uit 'bee 'agents 1'n this
like 'titis,. 'Ilha'll� \he�'len" :_Ollheli.e '�e men -('ount:v. BaYs

-

Mr, I{enp�r. 'h�s ;br.olighl_a.nd w�en wJ\o sta-rieil out ;w�tJI-_1lhe fruit ;�W1ng �to .aisr«wu:te:'pethll;1ls �!ll1'lglit.ta'1itjtude, who _stlmck ;good ,l&�alorils �ucb all'.'Imtf ,otlier ·one factor� \fl�e ,sale,and ;,who lived in one place jor Yt;a-rs, of Jtre-es �a:s' alw,.,.�.8 �b.een_ (the pl'i.,:ltmr'
, mikilllg :l!noqg� mon�tf ,to Ib��" 1���1e object with .the�gentB' a.nd.lIl1lytlli.Iig.ilintJ,:Il��es. • �hey '�av.e l!c\l:ed ·a fal:1'ly satlS-

eve:t:f'thing 'haa .been "'unloaded �nto 'the�
- fYd�. ,life can� lliav:e ..been _suc��s�_r_�1. .

-fal'mers 'of 'tbEH!ounty. 1Nattiral�-1mitcy''
..It IS 'bir :the 'landlDrd land 'hlB """1fe ...-tO

. _ "
_

.

'. .

-

_' ,..'

'h�iP,;�iie"t�Ji1r�l1lJlem',of .l8'tarv.!!d owoni- fai1ure� have r��u!ted: a�d
.

'the,. 'blllme
ariliOOd "llD 1tIhen- '!farms, :Why can... 'f;liere wail laId "to 'the .sorl or clImate ms'tea(t
not· ''be ..priit;tler,' "tenant' "hou'seB' built, - of the agents. .

,'"
., .



It Save. Lab'or �d;',�imet ...d 1'�Moie SBnitary
BY IF. B. NlVIJOLS-�

, THOUSAN'DSofdUll'IIleo are
, .ottin.' 10'1& to,

SO'}!> moro crelqt by
OliO' tbe Stewart,

"

'Sp.ed Indicator OD
their eream .eparator••
You oaD do the .Imo.
You are DOW laaio, ell
kiod. ofmooey by ture.
in. the orank of yoor
leplrator ait-tbe wrDD'
.peed. The _

,Stew�t Speed Indicator
,

for Cream Separators "

.

Ie aD ioatroment that .oe. on the oraokahaft of
roO�, leparator. ItI dial tella yoo when you ar.

D!'.•��i�1I yoor .eplrat_pr exactly correct ao a. t�,et
...""nt!lf cr�am lIut af you_r milk. .

No�ody ca... turn lOY aeparator at the right apeed
''''�M!i' tbe Stewart Speed Indicator. Onedairymao
.nth 20 oow. 10lt $524.IOin a "elr 10lt becaUle he

,

\
"uJlI.cd at the .peed. Another. owning 8 cowalo.t
118.50 'Ie ."...oat' by ,uelli,n,:

, F�t. an)' Seperator-$10 Complete
NO'matt.r wbat make your cream leplrator i.,

Ibe Stewart Speed Indicator will ftt i�d tbe
price i. only $10 eomplete. "

Yoo can order one from any bardwlr. dealar. or
-, cre.m .,�parator dealer.,or.,.end to 01 direct.

lDfo.-matioD and Butte.. Booka-FREE
Fill oot tbe coopon below and m�il it to u.. it

trill b!'inll YOlrtbil book tbat telll you bow to let'

I.e orcam proftt tbat you are now·lo.inll every day.

__.----------,18t"",,!ri'Wareer Speed?meter Corporation. .
,

111D,veroey Blvd .• Cblcago. Ill...
"

I Pleale send me, free. III your literatora on I '

Cream Prodoction lind the boOk aboot tbe

l.stewart S�eed !'tdicator for Crelm�eparator•• 1
IiM'Dame 11 ':

""

.
"M, Addre _'_ _; : ..

1�'-�__·iiiiiiiiiiii��__��·�.i..iIiiiiii·J

�.

"

.

AnyKind of a FreeTrial
,

YouWant-OnAny
(lreatWesterQ"
Cream Separat�r It _,., Simple aDd Easy to Operate•.

WewJllarrangetoletyouhaveaGreat,
�

. I"; _

'
' '._

. -. t
-

Western Cream Separator on anYld 'machine as it is simple and. easy to fJll'm. Cisterns,'holttroughs, floors, milk ,

c�n�3::.m"'!E;�r::rt.8�::...����r�;;W:.:'!:;:-n.:'ot�.2
.

clean.' stor,age places and all the walks between

on"!lYklndofmllk-warm.coldorBtale. Se8'bow A Modem Milk House bulldtngs-ura.made cof concrete. _

-

_

;::: ::,\�.!: ��eG��;�::r'��BJ�·We::I.; ... I h h Id b
beatetbemall.ComparlsonwlJlprovelttoVOU.l'ou

After·the milk haabeen drawn, it is" Mr ',Murral,'beieYes t ere sou e

aresafelntryl.ngorboylngaGreatWestern. Oor taken to the milk house and'separated-.a'great extension in the acreage of al-

B .Year Guarantee ·at once. This house is equipped with a"falfa _in that'sect!on. In speaking of

on absolutely. WritEI' 0& Let us send boiler to furnish steam to clean the ves- this he said;! "Alfalfa will grow well on

, yo�P"�� �ou��e�ola'l,u:J:'c�':� sels heat water and run the separator. this loess soil, for we have an abund-

.
cream separator, protlts. In �ummer, when the cream is -to be ance of 'lime and potassium, which this

ru"r':,� r::��t,!':ere�nb:.:t kept for a little Fhile, it is placed in a crop demands. .It is one of, the most

t'::�te:�y�{b::o�e��:��: milk cooling room under the main strue- profitable .crops- we can grow, .for the

to pay torltsolf qolck.III.OO ture, where the cans are placed in ice hay" has a high ,feeding value.' Farmers

��::���r�r\g:8�i�dcr:. water. This room has a concrete floor in this section have not taken. up the

vestlgato now even If yon draining to the c,enter and is cleaned growing o,f 'this, cr.op on an extensive.
have a separator: -

easily,' as running water is available scale, however, u. til the last few years;:

from an overhead tank. ,The separator but now the acreage is increasing
has a capacity _of, 1,000 pounds an hour, rapidly.

' ,

'and the cream us_ual.ly �ests about 25 I?er ''We try to produce -as much, fee� on

�:���"re8':.�ta ':,"l':�:��fv-;; cent.
_

In summer .It IS sold to an Ice' our land as possible. Alfalfa.an<l, sllal5e
O�:�I:'tOn�o:t':,�P�':.;: cream manufacturmg company at a are two important feeds that will aid in
.

rlorlty In many ways. price which last summer was 42.5 �ents reducing the bills for concentrates, and

. �:!lJ'eo���'�;';:;-;::Ir::! 'a pound f()r the butte�fat. In �he wmter we try to mak"e a liberal use� of both.

till oor bgok Comes. it is soJd_ t? the retail tI:ade In Oregon, It is a rather interesting thing to' see

'ROCK ISLAND PLOW CO. .

and o;lso' ahlpped to !he CIty markets .. , the rapid increase in the number of

" IIIIIi._Z�3;;;6CiSecoiiiiiDicliiAili"iia·iR.ock_"il'iacli'iilD... ' Thirty cows are milked, most of which silo in this section in the last few

are well bred Holsteins. �t is the in· years., ·Five years ago, there were 'bu.
tention to sell all the cows that. are not a few silos in the whole, cou;nty, ,and
IIolsteins. The,farm has two silos, �nd these were.mostly on dairy farm!;!" Now,
silage.ma-kes tip a la,rge part of the feed alrpo'st all the "farms here have at least

of the animals. The ,,.{lOWS usually get one silo and some- have several, and
about 25 pou�j.s of ,sil��e � day' and a�l pec�_to buy �ore." ...
the alfalfa hay.... they. wIlI"eat'. In addl- .', ; .,

tion, they get five .po,,!nds bf corn and, Hogs ProfltaJlle Side LIne

two pounds of cottonseed meal, In the -Duroc·Je,r�ey hogs are a profitabll!
summer the cows run on the ",ich blue..- line on this' farm. The' animals .Iun on

grass p�stures. I� the,se
__fail,.; as -, theY. t,ne -alfl!-Iia pa.st�res in �he su.mmer and

did last summcr, the cows I!-r.e�glyen some ....they get but·a bght gram ration. [,hey

roughage -and grain. 'J',hey' tire��of al.. :receive s'!cimmilk ·th.1l year. around, of

lowed to decrease'j.n their ihi'lk ,f,low"in-_ course.' ,Thl'f" ,are .I!_�ld at" �n. average,
midsummer because'of poor f,eeil. __.• _ we�ght. 'of 250 "pounds•.The 'BOWS are

The floor'of the barn isL. of concrete; bred tw,ice a year. '" ,

All liquid manlire runs into a cistern' "Married hired hands are employed on

made for the purpose, and from ihis by (Continued Qn Page 25.)

Our Book
FREE r�!;

,Ca.m'ant ,SiloBuUdats
-

�hould write,' for iniormati�n' about'
by neiW .forms and 'form lifter;,

-

Easy'
'to operateI' 'safe and in$ures perfect,
work. I will'figure with on building '-:;_" _

.your ,Cement ,Silo. '�Write
,

J.M. 08le�,.Elmo;:K8IL'
(Shipping �oliit., Abilene.

'

Kan,)

,_

"

.:i-
...

.
CJfI�EqC�· '" �,

��� COkLE,GE' : ""�:;�"
10th & Oak s.ts. KANSAS CITY MO•
.,tbYear. 'loo;oooCo\lege Building haa 15 Roome.
'including Ao1iitorium and Free G'ymnaliu'm.

. SHOItTH;!<,RD. TYPEWRITIIIG. BOOK·KII:II:PIRG., TII:LI: '

.

Oa"PRY AND 'ENGLISH. DAT I!i N I G"H T SCROOLII.
Wri,to �o.day lor FREE Cat.lolUt .. 'B.-"-

Save$35to$50
-

Yes sir, I'll save you $35 to $50
In the first costaloneon the6est,oioatmodero,
!Dost aaultary and 'closest skimming eream

IIOparator ever built. When you buy U.e ,

New Galloway Sanitary
-you pay just one small profit above

'

actual coat of materials and labor. Wby
an, dealer $85 to $110 for an Inferiorma·
ehIiae. Buy direct and aavBOD...bal'. o.tmJ'

Special 1913 OHer and
90 ,Days FREE TRIAL

1OoJ.,"!�?1:l\�::��:::�.!:l:'io_._
".,anai'ID oIT......y"' ...D-�"'cl

.... Bold_t.
,._ b,. 125 000 bond. nte tor ne. catal ....

. _�1818 .it.. tbotwill 01. youptrour....':tl..
1iilrtb'000_tlre17�thout eo.t In the ..d.Wrttetodq•

•M_ GALLOWAY COMPANY
43 GeUOwU StatIOD. Waterloo.....



, LiTeiltoek Editor
"

E'VERY
cattle grower knowa thatcat� ingly large fill at market ,is not .desired,

,

tle lose in weight' from the time as it wil. d�tr.act frDm t.he selling pricl(1,
,

,they leave the far-IP or ranch until", Thl} shrinkage of �,ttle was found to

they reach the market. Most men who 'vary in direct proportion to theq. Uve

r):ise cattle in large numbers and �hippers weight when conditions were t� s�me

and, speculators. knp;w approx,l�atel1 and ,all, oth;er fILctors �er� elplaL.
how much loss In weight, or shrinkage, The shrinkage durmg the fust 24

to expect on ,any 'particular bunch of hours is, greater pl'oportiolljl.tely than·:

cattle. 11he' average farmer, however, for any succeeding period o£', the same,

who -raiaes but a few' !)lIJttle' andvsella - duration. The shrinkage on cattle, il
them to the, local, buyer does not have proportionasely smaller for each 12 hourll
the experience of t'he large shipper 'they are in transit after J;he first 24-,
and cannot, therefore, make' 'so close an .hour period is ,pass�d. -' "

,

'estimate.,
'

The difference between the shrinkage"
All conditions, at .present, indicate of cows and steers is D9t as'" great as

that the' grea ter part of the future sup- is ordinarily supposed: Steers 'will us-,

ply of beef cattle must be produced on . ually shrink somewhat leas. than cows

the farms of the country rather than of the same weight.
.

on tbe range and that the cattle muse The shrinkage on calves seems smail.:
be' f.inis'}led on the farms where. they . but .under normal cODdit�ons it: 'hol�s ,

are raised, There will be more eo-opera- about the' same proportion to thel,r
tion among farmers in the future and weight as is found with g.r,own cattle.
more farmers will shlp their own cattle. 'T-ne shrinkage of range cattle 'in,·tran- �.

, Every grower ",ill then fi.rid that it wJll s�t over 70 hours during a ��r�al ye� is

often be an advantage to be able to from 5 to 6 per cent of their-live weight;
approximate, fairly closely, 'the amount If they are in transit 36 bours or Iess

-of -ahrlnkage to expect. the s��inkage w.iU ��nge �rom 3 to 4

Wh t 265 Sh' t Show per cent of their live weight.
� ,

tpmens. 'I'he shrinkage of fed cattle does- not
The United States Departme�t of Ag- differ greatly from that of range eat

riculture has recen�ly determmed. �he tIe for equal periods of time. Cattle
shrinkage on 265 shipments, compnsmg fed on silage have a large gross shrink
more thall. 19,000 cattl�, from wester.n age but usually f;ll so well at market
Jarms and ranches. The results �f this that the net shrinkage is small. Pulp-

-

fed- cattle shrink more in transit than
--------":;,...-------...,, any other .claesof cattle, and also pre-:

< " sent a ,greater net shrtnkage,
Fot Sanitation and Less -For a long journey the common meth-"

Labor od of unloading for feed, water, and rest
, .

,
., is to be preferred to the use of "f�ed

Most of the prominent hog and water" cars.'
..

growers of the state seem to ree- Cattle should" be weighed before being
ommend the individual hog house loaded wherever practicable, since a eom-,
on account of the convenience of

parison of this weight with the sale
moving it from one pasture to an- . h' '11 h 'h t bri k

.

other a-nd the increased sanitation welg t WI S ow t e ne s rID age.

over the central system. It has-: l\ifpreover this weight at point, of origin
the disadvantage of increasing the' may be of material benefit to the ship-.

'-per in case of a wreck or a 'very poor,
labor of caring for the pigs, yery .

run to .market,
much, if all the cots are placed so There is no way of entirely prevent-,
that the hogs have access to alfal·-
fa pasture� Iwill be' very .glad 'if ing shrinkage in the shipping of cattle,

but by .judiCious care in handling, and
SOI1J,lJ one will suggest a plan re- ..

h
ducing, the ainount of. labor. to t\1e feeding, .the cattle Just prevI_ous to sip-
min'imum and at the sa-me time al. ping the shrinkage may be lessened.'

If cattle are to be in .transit for 24 hours
lowing alfalfa pasture for .every or longer it is a goOtl pIau to feed'about
litter, H. R.

two bales of nice bright hay for each
McPherson county,_Kan. carload .a� few. hours before loading. Aln ..-

The Farmers Mail and Breeze IIIi.,excessive fill Qf water or grce'il fodder
would like to '!get several letters,

. or grass just before loading is not goodin the next two weeks, from hog for the cattle, as it may cauS'e' them
�

t.o,
growers WI;lO have solved this .

t 't th t th '11�cour In �!LnEI1;, en, 00, ey WI

proble.m. not stand up. as well in the cars.

H'ow' 'C�ttle 'Lose In
\

Transit'
I.

From 15 .0 75 P�....d":a Head Hal Been Record�'\'
'BY TURNER WRIGHT

ing' Pure Fruit Candy; so if you 'w�nt
more money than you ever pos,sessed,
write\ . me, and I will help you start in

business:' I am glad to help oth�rs""wIw,
like myself, need money. People say "tre
candy is the hest they ever tasted"
therein l'ies the bauty of the business.
T)le c!tndy is eaten immediatei_r and
more ordered. ,You' don't have "to can:
valiS; you sell rig.ht from your· own'
home.. I made $12.00 the first day; so

can you. Isabelle rnez, Block 33S, Pitts"
burgh, Pa.-Advertisement.

Good Honsing, Saves _Feed
investigation will 1xi of value to every Mr. Editor-Farmers who are short on
farmer who must decide whetlier it will feed this winter will find it a good'
pay him to s)lip his cattle or scll them plan to keep their stock ell sheltered
to the local shipper. The length of·time during- severe weather. 'That in itself
the 'cattle ip these investigations were will sava a lot of high: priced feed and
in transit ranged from less than 24 will be ·good for the animals. It �aves
to m-ore tluln 72 hours. The' net shrink- just that much feed that would other
age ranged from 15 to 75 pounds a head wise go for fuel. when the animals\ are
or from. 2 ..14 to 7-per cent. The concIu· exposed to bad weather. You save fuel
sion is drawn that the normal· shrinkage by. putting the stove in the house be
may be regarded as from 3 to' 6 pel: cent cause you save' heat, and it 'is just the
of the live weight. ' 'ssme with cows or any other stock.
It is pointed out in the report made And then' good housing means that the'

of the invelltigations, that the e·xtent of stock is' comfortaBle. I believe we all
the shrinkage depends' upou various would sleep better ff we knew' that our
factors, among which are the trpatment 'dumb animals were well' sheltered duro

during the drive to the loading p\lno; ing the cold nights of winter. W. S.
the length of time the cattle W�"'? held. Mapleton, Kan.
without feed and water before bping -------

loaded; the nature of the fill- before

loading, the greater losses occuring when
this consisted of succulent grass, beet

pulp or silage; the weatl.!_er.nnd climatic
conditions at the ti�e of loading, while
in tral,lsit, and at t·he market; the char-
acter of the run to ma,rket, greater
shrinkage naturally being caused by
slow, rough runs; and the time of ar·
rival at market. If the cattle arrived
just' before being sold the fill was small.
Cattle that wel'e shipped a long distancp
and arrived at market during the night
usullllly di.d. not fill well. If they arrived
the afternoon before or about daylight

. Of
.

the same day they generally·-took a

good�filL
The Large FilL

These conclusions will ,also be of int�r.
est to �yery cattle' shipper. An exceed-

>.

.....-,.

THIS GIRL' IS A WONDER.
You can make dollars and dollar!'! sell-

There are about 37 p�nes' native to
the United States, of which 25 are

western species, 'and 12 east.ern.

I'D�Put'-Yoor -Sleek ·ID .. 11uiv
IoiCondlUon�e lhelDinl

, D&e Heallby and Expel the
WOrlnS_ GILBERT HESS {Dr:of V.,.ri!oClrJ1Science

,
Dr. oFJI.dlC,n. '

. Illl'Ire FOU to see to it right now that yonr'Work horses are 'pu1.jn prime condition ·f.orapiinr;r. and summer_work. so thatwhen the sun shines theywi1Ibe rid of their old coat,
full of stamina and ready foJ' buslnesllo And don't overlo!lk the Bprlne pig crop-the
morigage lifters. 'Start them off� ,from dlseue-free from worms. Be aure, also,
that your milk cows are thoroughly conditioned 'for the lonir. heavymilking Beuon,
and thatthose with calf arev-igorous and tit. Remember,' your stock have been idle
and on dry feed for the.Iast fewmonths-they're pretty liable to be out of fix-rough
In the hair. constipated; troubledwith dropslcalswelJinlts,and stocky legs, but the moat
common ailment �f all. especiaUy &n1ong hogs, is worms-worms. _

'

Dr.. Hess Stock-Tonie
A -Spleodl4 CondlUooer A Sure Worm ExpeUer "

It wlil.to�e up your,st�c�·;�ich·lheir-.blood and help to I!ut them in shape for sprinll'.
Being both a doctor of medicine and a v'ilfl!riRllcy-ooientist.·1 formulated Dr. Hess Stock
Tonic especially as � conditioner. It contains tonics·fortoning.uri the general system,
laxatiyes for regulatinll the bowels. diuretics to.remove dropsical'swellings and verml-:
fuges�hat e�pel the:�vorms. By all means feed, Dr. Hess Stock Tonic to'your'hogs now. '

l -Itwill pOSitively rid them of 'Worms. Feed it to your cows also. -,
.

So sure am I that Dr. Hess Btoek Tonic will condition 3IPur stock, aid their digestiou
and expel worms' that I have authorized your dealer to supply you with all YOU need'
and if it does not absolutely do everythinIlI.clalm. return the' empty packages and get
your money back. '.' ,

.

Sold only by-reliable dealers whom YIIU know-'I save -you peddler's sallltJ' and waion
� and team expenses, as these prices show: 25·1b. pail '1.60; l00-lb. sack ts.OO; smaller
packages as low as 5Oc.- Exce�t in Canada. the far West and' the South. Write formv
new IItock'book-it's a stunner anent's free. �

. If not at your dealer's, write direct to'.
DR. BESS" &: CLARK,'Ashland, Ohio

0;1".BessPoultryPaIi-a-ee-a .
'"

A splendid tonic for YOUDIl chicks. Puts,

:���tfo'l���:t�ff�����ulefh:���e�1
. enorllllnsandmakeshenslay. ft also .hortens
the�:.ltI����g���r.::s��t���I?r�����noullh for SO fowl pel' dllY. SOrd only by
reliable dealers-never'sold by peddlers. 1�
Ib.. 250; 5lbg. ROC; 25-lb. pall 12.50. Except In
Ctmlida and tbe<far West. Guaranteed.

'9·5 AND UPWARD
SENT ON TRIAL

.

AMERICAN
.

CREAM

'SEPARATOR
Th d I U e lI'iving splendid sat,

.

ousan s n � isfacfion justifies
your investigating our wonderful offer to
furnish a brand new•.weD made. easy run'

ning-. easily cleaned. perfect skimming sep,uator for only $,15.95. Skims one

quart ofmilk aminute. warm or cold. Makes thick or thin cr.l'am. Different from
this picture. which iHustrates our low priced large capacity machines. The bowl

!� a sanitary m......el and embodies all our latest improvements.

Our Twenty-Year Guarantee Protects Y01_l
Our wonderfully low prices and high quality on all sizes and generpus terms of
trial will astonish you. Whether your dairy Is Jars;re or small. or If you have an pld-UfJaI'ator ot.any
make you wish to exchanlfc, do not fail-to 2'et our great olter. OUf richlY l1Iustrat�ct cataloll. selle/ret
ofc1,arze on request, Is the most complete. elaborate al\d expensive book on Cream Separators issu'Cd by

=� ���f� ����iJr�t3t !��t;�:;::��I.:�/���:si:,o���t�t.rn:��!.,yO��ritAJd�:�<;�or our catalog ...

AMERICAN SEPARATOR CO., Box 1092 Bainbridg�, N. y�
=====�===='==========�==================I.:. ..

GOOD FIlE DR'IED SEED CORN
Four varieties: Sliver Mine. Reid's Yellow Dent,

Brown'. Choice and Yellow Rose. For particulars
write EltlORY BR�WN. M:ltcheUvllle, Iowa

F S H
A remedy for Cbol�ra alnd
Worms In Hogs and'Poul·

• '. • try. Guaranteed satisfactory or
money refunded. Price, $1.00 per

bottle, .noa"h for 80 bog. or 8,000 clilek.nl. Prepaid. Write
for testimonials. Thtl OlephllD (Jbepalt!al �.., Wamego, K.n....

Money-M-aking Farms ;�·��;;IT���:�
and tools often.includerl to Bettie quickly. More for yout
money in productive Jand rfear j:!;ood markets bere today

�:n ��e;�:e"l' ';�ee�arth- 0i:� t�{I�,*RcfiPrll��ii�AI!ENCY. STATION 20. NEW YORK CITY.
------------------------------------

A WONDE·RFUL BOOK
Greatest eolleelion of money making- secrets -ever
offered. ·Book�of 3000 valuable secrets for the

�g�;';;f.���au-&o�����,��fto��::-taI8�:�e�ra�esr��
00c postpa·id. J. H. Sheridan Co. 417 E 151st St., New lork.

./
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to seU-often, . ...even t?o�gh tJle :.Iots are fl!led with.ll!rusb�d .lce�or 'snow -m ,·such ..

K B
. .' .

-

0"
.small, so as 'tQ. keep inzouch with lI!:ar�- a mam�er-:._�s. to eause ,

the whdle mass'
"

ansal 01,1 Can Make GO,od Money. F'rom This Solltce. and .kefconditioits a(al�..timeS",· _

t'o,ffeeze itlto ,as"nearly a"solid-,block

. 'Elimin°' t A..-'! I ·'T"h-t·I'(o.'"'"
_

M' h D'
.

�

.' of ice as possible. It ,is, more dif,f,icult

-

� a � ADlma. I ,a "ause uc amage .

. 'Store Ice,Thil Winter to store _an,d 'k�ep�' iee of .this_ cbarac�_er ,

"'"
than tha,t harvested -in, regular 'lakes"

"UNLIKE
most pelt hunters, 1!_always t.lmes he "'.ill, no doubt, confuse lithe In order to keep so p!!rishabr� a com- Sev�mll, iae-tol's comb!n!l to. ·make the�

, take great pains .in making my sets tracks of the civet with -that of� the .m�itr as\ice)t is necessll:r;y In 'the .eon- con�tl1u�tlOn of. a -house for ,tli�:,pres,er-.

for-the skunk and civet cat. I find min�k. It is lI:nreasonable to s�ppose, structton Of a storage strucbure ·to con_".vat!on 'of such .a..c;supply;� more exac�!ng",

th�t it pays., for the reason that dur- '�o_wev�r,_. that, �f one h�s not h!� sets 'si4er carefiilly those pbysical- and =me-v.-thll;n ·i!. b�i�t for keep,in� a. bett.e!.ID'aiJ,e. '.

ing one' season alone I caught more JUs�.rlgbt he Will, ,capture ma.ny ml.nks. ehanieal principles which' underlie its .Thlll. 'lC� IS qbaractenst.lc .of· the sou�h-' ",

·,tban. tweuty-five dollars worth of mink, For. "Sets. for -either of the ;aDlmals" preservabion, (1) '1'0. keep well, ice must ern "limits. of the storage -of natural .lce;

'coon and weasel furs, w.hich _otherwIse treat!l,d _

in thi� article, dig pockets ·in have ,a'minimum of surface exposed .to, The
. supply- is !D0r� <?:r, le.� unc�rta,in. _

. I, should never have, gotten. In .fa7lt. I the 'aldes of banks. In the back part, the all." or to the packing matel1il'l. ... 'I'.his .'The Bt,�rage period IS long,. �he·.!r��gu-"

f-ll�d t�at_ the practice I �ave had m place- baits, 'The carcasses' ijf-" musk- is 'most easily.caecompllehed by piling"lar,-form 'of the�c!1ke8 ma)i'ils l� dlfflC1Ul�

�on\!e�llD_g �r!!ps for .the anlmals tre,ated -

rat£! make excellent 42coys. the Ice in the, form of a cube, ,A mass to' ,pack ,t�e i�e. so as, -to prevent, '9:ii"
..

m t�� art�cle ?Il;S made me especially Often: along hedges, if one will take of· ice 12 by 12 by 12 feet exposes less spaeea, w�lch . may. form air. pass�ges and

.". Pl10flclent III hldmg th�se plac;_d out the trouble to hang meat baits and put s�rface ·than the same tonnage piled in cause !,apld loss. �rre�Ia,I; bloc�8. and

for ,those fur bearers which h�ve a keen- traps in under them, .one will m!lke ex- any form ley" nearly th!J.t of, a cube or cake!! are less. eas!ly mS,ul,ated _t�aD ",

er scent. celled catches, r remember one season I of a globe.. (2) The .keeping of good. ice regular, cakes OLu�l!Of,m.-'.slze and th\ck-_. �-

The' first plice I look for the skunk did. practically all of my trapping for' depends upon the completeness 'of its in- ·ness. .'. •

. '

.._',�.. -. ,..;.

and civet is' in rough, st.ony coulltrY.:. -skunks in 't�at way, having, of ,course 'sulation, w.bereby it is p'rotected _bom.. ,If. the �.as�. IS stor� m, a b�lldl� ...

Provided the count�y is level, �. sear,:h disco,:ered hedges whi.fh.liad·many skun.k e:cternal infl,!ences,. S.uClh as heat" and wlth�ut _packmg ma�er!al abQut ,It, m�.

�bout· old weed.. patches, espeCially If. dens 'ln, under> a.nd around them-, It 1�lr. (3) Dramage IS Important ·because sulatlo� ,mu�t be prov�ded for � the

they are not far fJom a poultry yard. quite a' trick to place 'the, traps a� ;the the lack 'of it interferes with th'e i.p-, cons-tructlon. of the,
house.- T�e .,wa�lll:

Neither of the animals seem to have proper distance from .the decoys so that sulation. (�J The ice oihelf m.ust ,.,:be mus� be thick, well packoo,' wlt�;.mlll,

much fear of human habitation, for. fre- the animals will get i�to th�m the iil's� packeti-. so,.as, t� prev��,t as �omp"letely; ,sha,."n!g� or, �ry ,s�wdust, and tl�h�IYL;·.

quently they make their dens in UDder time they, touch the baits. How.ever, I as pOSSible _!;he ClrculatlOn of air througll. boar�� ,o� both ,Sld�g o,f t�e p�C�lDg

houses, in barns, etc. Along old hedge� have. discovered that by tying the med ,the mass. The more nearly the mass, lIlate tal. '. A: space, of 15 mc��s betw�n.

-

are good places for the animal� also. . fast to limbs . about eighteen inches from'of ice: approaches that of a solid c�be, .th� ;a11s" tlght!y p�cked w,lth .go�d. IOh-'
"

,

'

the grounil it did n�t matter muchWhere both In shape and texture, the. eaSler,
su a Ipg matel'lal, IS none too m,!-c o.

How to Fmd Dens. th trap' {ve t t 'd d th
.

I with good drainage and inimlation will An added safeguard would be to double

Th f· I 1 "U
e s l'e se , p OVI e e amma S ,/ th k'

' 'bl
.

Th k" both' the outsid and inside walls

_ !'l \lro ess�ona pe t, �unter WI have could step into them and reach the. bait De, e eepmg pr,o em. .' e eeplhg·. ,
. e c

"

no ,difficulty !n recogmzmg the dens,of ,at the same time.
'of

.. Ice; then� (legends �pon, �he shll;pe of , Milk Cows Pay Well. __

skunks and cl-vetf!. For 'fear the bcgl:3-
"

,

the 'Pass, Its lllsulat,lOn, _Its aramage,. . .' ,"

.

ner might mistake the .burrows ofground
The Time to Work. and its solidi�y. .

_

In reckonmg hiS .mco�e _from ,aU

hogs for those of the former, I will say Animals ·which becpme prime earliest If -the ic� fielq. i,s cov�red. with snow s�u�es.�or the. �a�t lear. Hi F.. Kleln.e. .-

that rarely indeed does' the ground hog.in the season, become poor earliest· ,-!n t'he _formatIOn of lC_�._ Will be retarded, 011 . �Uli t'hn ,cou; y, ,alJei' fe ersthespecr

leave its den in cold weather, say" George the spring. For this reason, in most 10.... as the snow· acts as a blanket and a(y _'I� �0cas.
receive rom

'I
e sa e

J. Theissen in the Gleaner This means calities, neither the','skilnk nor civet are railjlc8-' ·the ,tempera'ture, thus retard·ing
0 �"h

.

�dan '�Tvehrage
we mldk� 14

.
.

.. tb' " f t'
. th U S D cows e SRI 'ey' average

. op a

that if a hole is worn, it is used":"·a;nd mIucFh bgood a,f�erh' the �i"'s� of ''Mar�n. e tlCentormfa �on,. sall<s e'If •

thO .

e- littI� better -th�� $46 a head•. This did

the chanecs are not by ground hogs An l n e ruary;· lS t e matlllg season gell- par me 0 _",gl'ICU "ure.· e Ice: t"1 d 14 I' 11 f h' h I k ..

other test· Ar�und dens used 'by sk;mks' eraIlY-'·.r an;, not taki·ng into considera- sheet is sufficiently thick and, snow nOd'lDc"U de N'�'�thves, da... �t .'Y .lIe d . �Plk"
"

,

..". .
'" f 1'1 0 't' th

' .

t b an raise, el er Iu_ 1
' mc u e ml

'.-

are droppmgs of the ammals, u,;ua!ly tlOn the. South, where the ammals· breed a s up n 1,
.

e sn.ow
. mus e re-

-d
,.' r thO f 'I ''',

.fresh. Perha.ps-th� mos� infallible test eal1lier-a,ndduring this tim.!! fur bearers mo�ed before 'barvestIDg ,ca!l .pr�cee�; an, crell� �r e �!!ll y.
.

is to reach' far down into the den and 'can be taken in great numbers. In my.
or I!, on the .other �tI''nd, It IS des!ra�l.e . Mp1'e.Si�os for Emporia.

bring
. ."up som� dirt and dU8�. If the experiments I have fomid. t�ltt, when' ....

to mcrease the thIckness. of ·-the lCe Homer Shaffer .of Emporia, K.Jln" says'

hole IS' occupied by skunks the rule � one_male comes upon another ill a trap
after the snow falls, the field may .be th r f 'I rr

'

.J' 'hb'h d'
.

•.
.,

'. ,
. , .

� '-flooded and the snow saturated with.
e use 0 Sl aoe, In liS nelg, or 00 La

IS that' you WIll< flDd long blac� or they -Will fight. As a general rule the t h' h
'. -

II ed t f th
of· great .advantage to those winte�g.·.

white hairs i.n what you have picked trap animal!s fur is injured; the guard w:d,er,
w jC. IS. af ow ? ree;j' tUS stock, "The 'boQst silage haS. fiad will-'

up.
. hair cut out. This renders it. Qf little

a mg'lal f,aylder
0 snbow ICe.

I' hoodll!g no. doUbt induce many. more farmers' to

_

"1 F' tl' tl t I h 't
on sma Ie s·may e 'accomp IS e m 1:. "Id '1-' th'

�" h 'd

'Vhen trapping early in the I:Ica"on, v� ue. or Ie leason 181 ave ,JUS either of tw.o ways:' (1) By "overflQ.w"
JlUI s:.os II year, e sal. .

I never place my traps "at, the C�7' given, .watch ,yo�r traps �et for sk�nk i�g," which consists merely in conduct.
�=�.�'�=��======��==�

trances of. dens.. To do thiS' means
and t;lvets !,I.urlll� the early spllng. ing ,w.ater to the field, or by piercing,

, but one ammal 'from each burrow. On �on s.
,.

the ice field' here anll th'ere with a bar

the other han?" sets made"\ as I sl:iaU A great, many .tr�·pp�rs do not· u�' or auger, to·-.a;llow the 'water .to force.,

presently descnbe, but'a fe,� y_ardli,a.!om
derstand ,�hy: fur prices are lower· tins itself to the .surface 'a�d gr!ldually' to _. ;.,,,

.
_ '

the hole, will invariably catch seyeral seas�n tha_!l last. ';l'hey;-do not s.ee why, -sat.urate, the snow�, ...1 abllQlutely guarantee to save you $09.to

fur bearers in one nirrlit 'In the fall for mstance, a mmk IS not. worth as 8iluw ·maiY· be removed'-from smaIl
�.onan,.GaUowall'gasollne'englne.·itadeha

.

'" '. . " h t'
, th • F tl

,...,
.

.

. . .'

__,from IW b, P. to 15 II, famoUB 5 b,p,.OIi'iiIaIt

and early wmter months .especlal-1y 1f muc one Ime as ano er, or llS rea· fields when necessary by means ···of -witboat.negaal'ODthe ..... for.'9.H'foe

.
,

. I li n'
.

I
..

"
-, .... 0 d.7J only 1 ' I Same size coeta

the latter ar.e quite warm, the animals son, sa expam, ." "
. shovels, but upon la.rge fields it will be, g tbrooirh-"our�. ThinkofltlOvwao,OOI-

p_rowl abolit_considerably.·, ,Raw fur values.. are determmed l!lrgely ecotromical to 'use �orse-P9\V,er scrape�s, 11:;..... ,.l=w:� :r��::;:�&;.��,=

The set I arrange near the burrow b. the rel>ult of ,the, London- Sales III Eu- .Ice ,not over 4 IDc.hes thICk and ICe Cet'M" Cabl' ill D' t Bo.t.....

is made as follows' First I procure rope, held four hmes a yen:r, In October, from 6 to 15 inches hLthieknessrequi,res 'Wri
'

bet
og·alll .

OW lrec :FlRiWa

.

., t t't' fA' f
'.-

-
te me ore )'OD bDJ' .n,.

se.veral rocks, boards or small logs, lind grea quan I IllS 0 mencan urs were"yery dlIfm'ent_ methods of ·procedure. t!b:vat)7leormake."etlllYeatao

so as to economize on material, shape dump!ld, on
. t�e ,market ,and, the demand_ :rhe thin ice in general \v'B! be bro�en �= �:J!o��IIr.I,,:,Or...:�

� the pen 'like a letter "VI" leaving the was very:hmlted! comp�ratlvely. A� a mto_ lpore or less, regular cakes, which' ere. tereool gi"o":!.li:"

.

__ _ open end nearest the entrance-way to result, prices dech!led With the ,e�ceptl.on will b� loaded as best they may into ="...... ':la.�1

the den. In the hack part of this I of ,one or two .artIcles, conce,rmng whICh ..sleds or wagons and hauled to !the sto��-
__ to •. 1&-..

.

pla�e a piece of bloody meat, but before
the average trapper has 1.lt,tle. to do. house, where they may be !J.Tranged In =,!:=�AY�!!'.!".:..

doing this 1. drag. it about the trails

fuade by the animals if there are any.

@ver the top of the pen I arrangll bl'ush

or weeds, so that the meat is hidden

from crows and hawks, A trap .guards
the only path to the bai·t, I always
conceal my traps, as I said before, and

the way to do this properly is to scoop

out ·an excavation so that when the set

is made the 'pan will be slightly below

the level of the earth, For ,covering, ai,

ways use that which is natural. to the

place, By this I mean, employ green

grass when the ti'ups are placed on green

grass. However, grass should always' be

cut up fine, otherwiSe it is liable- to

get between the jaws when they spring
and allow the fur bearer to· escape.

I� earth is used, a few dried leaves,.
01' a piece of dark colored paper ought
to be placed over the jaws before tlie

�¥st is sprinkled. Sets made in this way

of�en tempt mink, raccoons and weasels,

'But Be Very Careful.
.

'A1ways arrange three or foul' of these

pen sets. ·when it is advisable' to use

them, However, one must be far from

houses otherwise he is liable to catch'

cats or dogs which have been' attracted

by the bloody decoys,. ,

'When the weather gets co!'!, then is

the time for den sets. Arrange your

traps. to the mouths of the bnrrows,

concealing them in the same manner'

as I have just described. Do not, how,

Iever, employ bait.

Covets often make their homes in

dried up drains. Several of· them are

frequently found togethm', I would ad· I
vi'e the beginner to take great care

., his sets for this animal, for many �

1
,

Save $50 to$300

Extra, Screens Free
1 UBe. Bll.,togoth".. Sl Screens Bnd Slav"". It

usunll.1. reqnires ]5 to l1 foo: the avera,e fn.rm. Theee
I select. from"the 81. Aft.er 41 )'eO�8 l'l tbe

bU81nmI B� pretty sure to pick the,ex8ot tlquiprnent need

�1llf�=�JB:g';r !Ui�I::�:::f��'::��IU9T'h'��:au
-

be no chBrge for this.

'Samples Graded Free
"

.

. 'Miij>be .yon. bave 80me seed Grain thot :von ....n"··
cleno or grade or 8oparate. Send me B sainple. I will
purify It and tell yoo bow )'00 can do It olieapl),. N.
oharll& for this.

'

. .
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The First- Purchase
A simple little jacket for .the baby-a-this first Montgomery �ard. purchase. That "Baby" is now

. twenty years .old-eand ]US� engaged. So another home will be planned and furnished through

the big catalogue of Montgonery Ward & Company. For the saving-the policy of honesty

:\ and square dealing-she has known since childhood' has made its impression,

; ��o Through this big book everything for the home
to be" exact to' description, and of good, honest value,

. � ���� can be selected and every precious dollar . Millions of 'customers in this and other countries bear evi-

< ; :;1 ':I'o��.�' t". can �e made to: bring the most in v?lue. . dence to the truthfulness of this book-to the absolute-fair ..

.+.... 4Io",,/tt. '\.. WIth all the time necessary to consider, ness of every transaction-to the honesty of every shipment•

. �. (,�:C'o�. compare and' carefully choose, this
'

..

d', •••• � <O�o.... � book features for your benefit every
If you have yet to make your first Montgomery Ward

'="'" •.•••• ·J-o",.��. Flec.essityand lux,iry.. ,A,nd every':
purch�se-.if y-ou are unfamiliar with this B!g Business

)'._ h d b d
Polioy-s-if you want �o see every dollar return a full

0",,- '.��. "'.�. �c>� �. t mg escn. e -r-on ev�ry. one dollar's worth, send today for the handsome 1914 Catalog;

-�� �.... ••.. �
� of the thdus�nd pages IS up

.',�

'd'� .��. •••• 'to, �� �
. to the MontgomeryWard �t 'is yours for simply filling out attached coupon•. No :. ,:(7'

�. "�!� "". \�.'" "<! �( Standard - guaranteed charge-No obligation. ", :.

��.. ·0 � "{, . "1q ,+'
-
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CLA'S'SIFIE,D ,

Advertisements will be Inserted In this Uepart�enf for 6 cents p.,. word each' Insertion for one, tw.o, or three fllserUona. Four Or more' iDsertioD only' 4 oentll p.8r word

each Inaertton. Cash must Invariably accompany the order. ,Remit by postofflce monty order. AU a4vertIHmenta 'Bet la qlform styl.. No dlilpla,. type or IlIW1tratioD'ad- :

mltted under this heading. Each number and Initial letter coliDta as one word. Guaranteed olrcul'atloa' over 104,0011 oopl.. weekly, lIIYerybOCly reacb tbele IItUe ada. Try

a. "Farme�' Claaslfled" ad for res.lta.

'
' .•

WHYNO'IADVEB'rJ8E
YOUB LlVE8'.rOClK

,
ON 'rBJ8 PAUli,

If you have a few pigs" a youn. bull or a

.'Jeraey-..cow to sell; thls Is the place to find

flo, bUYer. The rate ls only Ii cenU! a word

per Issue. If you need anything bP the way

•r b�eedlD. stoclt, tey a I!mall ad Oil thla II&lr8o

'BOBSE8, "ArnE. H008, 811JDn>.

.-.�

�",-
" ./

SEEP8 A:ND N11B8&BU:S. '

SWE:JIlT CLOVER. T. MardiS, Falmouth,

Ky. '\ ,-

ALFALFA,SEED-Recleaned. home g�own, 'FOR S.A.LllI'-1I40 acre. II miles ot Fall

non-Irrigated alfalfa 'seed ,&.40, $6.00, f8.811, River, Kansas. Fair ImproTements. PriCE!

U.20 per bUBhel our track. Beaml... bap taO.OO per a.cre. JD. ,W. Bidwell (Owner),

'26c each. Dellver,e,d price' on request. No Fall River; KaDo r,
-

•

weed seed In 'tble section. The t.: Co Adam
-. ___

Mercantile Co., Cedar Vale,'KaDo
GREAT BARGAIN southeailterll Oklahoma.

830 acres, ha.lt river, bottODJ, planty
rainfall.

BLACK HULL wiilte kallr; lJerminatin. Government title. "8 acre ca.h. A. Galser,

power tested. 119%; Is a.n extra. good quality; Hugo,_Okla.boma. _ ,

'

, ,

long heads; bave Biven epeclal care to r&ls

Ing tlils seed; threshed and graded, U.26

per hundred. bags -tree. Reference, Ba.nk of

Ga.ge., G. E. Irvin, Gage. Okla.

SOURLESS CANE seed for sale. ,2.00' per
bu. E. N. Redfield. WUmore; Kan •

ALFALFA seed ,6.76 per bu. E. G. Boed

eker, Natoma" Osborne County, Kan.
•

_,.._,._

SEED CORN. HIl4reth Yellow Dent, ,2060.

,

irORSALE-J:aClt cheap, for CIUIh. 'Kruger Originator, C. :m., Hildreth. Altamont; .!tan. '

B_r_o�s_.,_S_y_I_V_a_n_G_r_o_v_e_._K_a_n. ,_-,_____ FANCY ALFALFA
SEED--Gua.ranteed

FOR SALE-Holstein bull; seven mODtha pure. U per 1!IIsheL John Ryman. Dunlap,

old.> G. E. Berry, Garnett,
Kan. �an.' ,I"

I

1912 CORN.'
-

All Kansas BrOWn. Boone

County W'hlte. Iowa Slh'el' Mine. Kaw Valley

-Im'perral White. Reid'. Yellow Dent. Ears

or shelled. St. Charles Wlalte. GerDiination

96 to 98 'per cent. Also very beat alfalfa

s,eed. .Ask' for samples and prices:' Wamego

Seed HOUse and Elevat"r. Wam_ego. K_an.
'

. ALF.lI:tFA SEED. Won flrat prise at Kllln

sas and Okla40ma State Fairs. 'Also first

at our state farmers' Institute. Tested 99.90/'0

pure by ,Dept. of Agr. Non-Irrigated. Re

clea.ned. Price '7.00 per bu. Sas free. Send

for sample. F. M. GUtner, Grower, Winfield.

Kan.
'

SEED CORN-Ferguson's yellow dent.

First cla88. U.60 per bushel. John MIl1�. "101" RANCH SEED C9RN�Whlte Won-

HOLoSTEiN calves. either sex. beaUtifully, Verden, elklo..
der, Bloody Butcher. and Improved Indian

marked. $20.00 each, crated.
Edgew_9od·

Squaw corn,-best for the, Weat-thoroughly

F.arm. W�ltewater. Wis.
.

GOOD hand picked seed corn for fa per
acclimated - pj:Oyen

drouth-rellsters - Seed

bu.; 1912 gr.own., W. J. cantrell, Go!ldrlch. $2.60 per bushel, f. o. b.. Bliss. Oklahoma.

IMPORTED PERCHil!lRON stallion 'and .4lnn Co••Kan."
For 'free Information write -Miller Brothers.

Jlo. jack for trade or sale; good breeders.
.....' 1'01 Ranch. Box 10. 'Bil88. OJdahoma. "

C. W. Elyea. Jewell. Ka"n. / SEED CORN�Boone County White; good
quality. H. L. Harvey. Grower. Kincaid,

An- GUARANTEED SEEDS-I take p..;;lns to

REGISTERED Percheron staillon 6, blallk derson-Oo.• Kan.
; grow seeds that compl.)' with the pure seed

jack 6. two jennets. Improved 80. Terms.'
laws and have a llmltpd stock of fine qual-

E. Gathers. ,¥aple Hill, KII-J;l. PLANT TREES'that grow. :Varieties true. Ity. high testing'Murdock and Minh. 'White

Write tor prices Wellington Norserles, Dent Seed'corn which I offer at $2.26 per bu .•

.PURE. BRED DUROCS. 100 pigs both WeHlngtoD, Kan.·
"

" shelled; bags Included. Can also �upply

lexes.
: They wlH please you. 'Write toda,..

excellent home grown alfalfa "'seed. pure and

Coppins & Clemmer, Potwin. Ken.
SEED CORN-Iowa -Gold Mine; strong hardy. at $13.26 per bu. W. J. Koopmans.

germination; $1.60 per busheL H. A. Ham- Sunnydale Farm. Faribault. Minn.
.

4pfe':..�� mono Yutan. Neb. ,

CAREFULLY selected; tipped. Dent seed

corn. shelled or ear; U.OO bushel. L. J.

Morrell. Sibley.. Mo.

GOOD. fresh. tested cane seed for �sale.

-��-----------------.1 $2.00 per bu. F. O. B. Garnett. R. R. An-

FOR SALE-One thoroughl>red Percheron derson. Garnett. Kan.

stallion. 4 years old; 1 jacK. 6 years old; •
--',�_-..,...----�---

_

jennets. W. M. Dice, Tecumseh. Kan.•
Route' 'SyVE:m;J; CLOVER. white blossom variety.

li.

'
,

. recleaned :seed. for Sale by po,wer. H. C.

Day an,d Son. Hartland. Kan. ,

F.OR SALE-2 large boned jacks. 16 hands

3' In. standar� ,1 ,jlnn�y., 1 fine Connadlan

Coach stal.llon. Ed Williams. West ,Line.,

Mo.

S'EED CORN: Limited amount. graded;,

sln'gle ear. six-kernel.' te&t'ed, ,yellow dent.

FOR SALE-Fox terriers. Bourbon 'Red white alld ,callco./Ralsed by b!1st growers In

turkeys. Embden geese. Sanders, Allen. Kan. ,Marshall county:
. Marsb/LIltow.n" Seed C'oll}-

.FOR SALE cheap.
> Thoroughbred Sc.otch

pany•.
Marshalltown•. low_a. '" '_

-

colUe pups eligible to-4'eglstrY1 farm raised. ,HENRY FIELD'S
..Cornplaute.... (Improve!!

,B=:.;:e�l.::d.::e.::n;...::B�r;.;.o�s;;;.•:;..;;;;H;;,a;.:,;;.rt..;l,.:,a;_n..;d..:•.,..;:.K:o.a_n_._..,-_.,-__-:-_
.• Boone Co: White com). Raised' Ib Kansas

, FOR SALE-il Russian male. two stair four years. Picked by hand., tipped. shelled

f'emlliles 2- yrs. old. Gaaranteed to 'catch and sacke!!; P,�r bu. U:OO. to' bu. lots $1.111

1fti'd kill coyotes. Fifty dollars. Arkansas per' bu. Mark E. ,Zimmerman, White ,Cloud,

Valley Kennels. Cimarron. Kan. Kan.• ·R. 2.
-

,

, ,FOR SALE cheap. Two good useful 'jackll.

I. M. Davis. R: F. D. No., 2, :BroD;"on,
Kan.

FOR' SALE-Good
black 8-yr.-oI4 jack.

lteasonable. J. H. Howard. R!'dlum, Kan.

,/ F0R SALE-TWO registered, Holstein bull

ealves arid three heifers. W. H. Sur-ber.

<, ,

Peabody. Kan.

FOR SALE cbeap, six'YOUD&
black 're&ta

teTed Percheron stalllQns. J'ames
..

Maddrell.

)l'cPherson, Kan.
"

FOR SALE-Registered Percheron stallion

coming. years; black; weighs
ton. A. Back.

Whltewa.ter. Kan.

FOR SALE-Registered Holstein bull. 16

1I10n tbe old. fine condition. Bargain. F; :m.
:Wced. Athol. Kan.

WANTED registered Percherons;

marea•. 1 good coming two stallion.

state ,Price. Link Barr. Dover. Okla.

FOR SALE CHEAP----'Corn; oats; feed. car�

lots. shipped anywhere., Pure bred Duroe:,

hogs. Arthur H. Bennett. Topeka.
Kan. ,

TWO GOOD Imported Percheron stallions.

4 and '6 years ,ol'd wll1 be sold at auction 'at

Burllntrton. Kan.. January 30th. H. J.' An-

d'irllon.
.

..'

FOR SALE_:_Jersey bulls' sired by my

1.700 Ib.1 Sllyerlne .Lorne and out of cows

weighing' 1.100 Ibs. Chester Thomas. Water-

�.!l1e, Kan.
..

�

DISPERSION SALE., Four flpe'Percheron
stallions. one Imported;, also. \ lour large.

black jacks. Pedigree. Wlillam Parish';' :t;.one

�ack, Mo.
. ". ',--

�

,FOR SALE-One bla.ck Imported Perch

eroD stalllon-' years old. weight 1.960 Ibs,.

Ure breeder. and calts'to show. 'J. E. Dreier.

Hesston" Kan. -

•

----
..

FOR SALE-Two registered Holstein' bull.

:IJl good condition. One Is ten montqs old and

one ·Is three years old. Adam Bender. La

Cro_!!se. Kan.

FOR' SALE-One Galloway herd bull and

nve.al young Galloway bulls. One Short·

horn bull twenty months old. W.c'W. Dun

-
'" !ram. Sliver Lake.

Kim.
:------------�------------------------�--

a HOLSTEIN cows and heifers. good

colors. fresli In 60 'days. AI!!o the beautiful

I6-months-old.- bull. Bertls, Trogan. Jack

Ham�el. 216' Adams ,St•• Topeka. Kan.

i WILL hold a br.eeders· sale at WI�hlt".

Kan .•
, February 19. If you have jacks. jen

nets., registered
stallions or mares to sell.

write for ·partlculars. J. C. Kerr. Wl"chita.

;Kan. __

"

FOR SALE OR. EXCHANGE for cattle.'

horses. mules undT!'r 6 yrs. One black 1m.

ported Percheron stallion. 7 yrs.·old; a' good

one. Sound ,every way. Orville Price. liIurr

.
Oak. Kan. I,

-

AM LEAVING STATE., must sell' Imported.

tor. Belgian stallion. soiiitd and sure;' also

black jack fifteen and half hands; good,

performer. sound, and sure. L. JQhnstQ.n.

Allen, Kan.
... __

FEED almost gone. A cow given, with,

each Marrhlg" Mulley bull sold., 60 extra',

'yearling steers for' sale: Traln�d, collies U6

up. 'Christian helpers neede,doj Jno. Mar-

�i,,-ge. 'Mu11lD'vlHe. Kan. I.

..
DOGS.

__________________

�vv���������

BLOODHOUNDS,
- Reglsteped, English.'

Kennedy's Kenntols, Fnedonla. Kan.

THOROUGHBRED Scotch collie. Pedigree

furnished. Henry Ketter. Seneca. Kan., '

GR1i1YHOUNDS. fast stock. 1. excellent:

brood bl:�ch, J. F. Braos; Lecom)lton.
-Kan.

ARKANS:AS
.

farm. for .ale, In BilDtoD

County, the ba.nner county of the state, have

both· prairie and tlmber.- Gentry 'Realty

CompiU1Y, Gentry, Ark.
'

'

-'

FOR $I I will send you 8 apple. peach.

pear or plum trees _or 6 'ChaITry traes or 20

gooseberry, currant. Brape. rhubarb Ill' 711

bl'ackberry.' raspberry. dewberry or 100 as'

paragus or 200 strawberry plants. Catalogue

free. Manhattan Nursery; MaBha.ttan,' Kan.
..

. ,

BLACKHULL white- kaflr corn heads U.60

pel' 100 Ibs. G. W. Mitchell, R. I. Moore,

Okla;

,THE BEST BARGAIN' In tbe, foot·, hills.

.360, a,cr�es. Imp: Id'eal.' for stock. alfalfa,

grain,' SpeCial buy.. '1:6.00, acre, ,

Allison,

.Rye. Pueblo Co.. Colo,radil.

$1.90.0,00 BUYS 'a -dandy 20 acre truck a.-;;t
chicken farm. 'fine land. Improved, 8 mile.

,frQm Coff�vllle. Terms. no trade. BowlDa.n

R.a.l" Company. Qof!eyvlUe, Kanea.. : > '

'FINE 160,- Llnooln Co., Kan. Improved.
German settleomeut. 100 a. ,'wheat.-, Smootb

upland; no 'rocks nor sa.nd; tine
-

watet;_ clo..

to town. '8.400. U., �are Man an:d J:Sreese•

160 AE:R'ES. 2'miles of MarB1uL11; 40 culU

vated, 26 acres In bearlni( 'fruit, 800d, im
provements. Price U.800. Write for de.-crlp.
tion. ,Ozark Realty "ompany, Marshall, �k.

'2.,000 ACRE Kansa.s ranch for sale or rent.

,Fenced. never falling water; 300 acres_al_

falfa. la.nd. Lane Co.. I,mp,rovemen,ts. 'Prlced

'��t�iJai;�:e:��n; .Addr�ss Owner, a, care

(

TREES at. wholesale prices. Fruit Book

,�f2'�,!?re88 �Ichlt>a Nursery,
Ball: Bo WICb:

\
EXTRA good" Boone ClIIUlty Wbl'ta seed

corn. two dolla.rs busheL J. B.' Hunt,' 08-

wegQ, Kan.

',sWEET CLOVER seed-white DloesoDJ,·

unhul�d. llI'hc lb. W. H. Hendera & Son.

Dancy, Ala.
'

ALFALFA SEED., Only 86 bu. left at ,iI
per bu. Recleaned and pure. 1.. Seewald,

Le Roy, Kan.

ALFALFA farms. Irrigated' Improved

farms for, sale. Mllk condensing plant, ua

lImlte5\ demand for mtlk. Cheap _feed pr.o

duclng milk at, lowest possible cost. Gao.

R. Wilson. ,Lamar. Colo"
"

160 ACRES flne...black' land., Wliartoii Co.,
sou th of Louise. In l'a�n belt. Gulf Coast,

'l'eX&e. Direct from ownel'.. Will make splen

did farm. Owner going IIi busln:ess, need

cash. Address 1916 Taft St., Fairview' Ad_sI.,
,Houston. Tex.

"

. FARM SEEDS-Choice. recleaned maize.

katlr. cane l1111d millet U.60 100 pounds:

Feterlta U.OO 100 pounds. Dwarf 'Air stand

ard broom corn $3.60 ,100 .pound,(.' Freight
p'repald' to Kan. and Okla. pOints for $1.00

mOl'e per 100 pounds when desired. Sweet

clover 30c pound. Buy now. Rock Island

R. R. Claycomb' Seed Store. Guymon. O�la:

,SEED CORN-We"'h'ave a few hundred

bushels of· extra good seed corn. shelled.

nubbed.- butted and sacked•. U.86 p_er ,bU.

f. o. b. he�e. Mostly Hlldreth's Yello,w Dent>'

and Boone ,J30unty� White. This ,was no

doubt the. best field of corn grown In 'Kan-,

sas 11l- 1913. It produced 60 bushels to' the

acre and was grown on the W. E. Brooks

Homestead a few mlles north of here. It

was the best corn exhibited a't tli'e state falr

�'Hutchln'son. Kan.• this year. Order now.

and If over-sold. we will return your check.

Brooks Whotesale Co.. Ft. Scott" Kan.
'

TEXAS SCHOOL LAND for sale by, the

state. You can buy good. land at U per

aCI'e; pay 5c an acre cash and -DO more for

40 years but 3 per cent Interest; send" 80

postage for further Information. Investor

Pub. Co .• Desk 14. San, Antonio. Texas.
.

FOR SALE-640 acres 4 'mileS: of good
town. one-half mile to 'school. 300 aores In

cultivation. .0 'meadow. 26 alfalfa, balance

good pasture. never fallhig water; good Im

provements. This Is 0._ fine far,m.' In· every
reil'pect and a big bargain, !Price,' ,60 per

acre. '$6.000 cash; bp.l.ance 8.%. A. W. Ma.tt..

hews. Washington. Kansas. '.

\,'

CANADA LANDS-Highly Improved; ,mo�
fer.tlle farins In Manitoba and Saskatche

wan' for sale at' great bargatns. Deal direct

w.lth the owner. who Is retiring. and save

big commissions. Purchasers' R. R. farea

paid. Call or write' 987 • Kentucky, St.,
:Lawrenc.e. or clI-re, of 'Dr. Mar,kham; Ot,tawa,

or Charles Darling. Lyndon. Kan .• "leave

your ,address and get ftill pa�lculars. R. �

Graham•.. owper..

-

.

FOR SAI,E-Alfalfa seed. Fine quality,

alfalfa aeed. Write for samples and prices.

David Badger" Eureka. Kan;
"

SEED CORN-Early yellow'dent, heavy

and sound. hand. picked. $1.60 a. bushel.

Charlie Cle,mmons.' Anadarko. Okla.

ALFALFA ,SEED fo'r sale. Recleaned. free

from' all foreign seed. Six fifty per bushel.

J: A. Kennedy. Burlington.,
-Ka.nsas.

CHOICE recleaned feter.lta seed': Three
LANDS.

pounds. 60-cents delivered. "2.00 bUBhel our ",
<,..

,�,

track. W.· R. Hutton. Cordell. Oklo.. .
.6 ACRES; Improved. near ,Topeka, U.8j)0.

Axtell. 1'362 Mulvane. Topeka. 'Kan.

"FARM and 'personal property. for sale 8

mlles from Mad,rld. consisting ot 160 acre.;

130 acres tlllabl�. Good lit-room house; horoie

ba�n; cow b!Lrn;\ hlm houae and, pig Ilen;' 21

C�W8, mostly J�r8eY8; 2 horses; some ma

chlnery; hens and teed tor· $8.000.00. This I.

i�o.���ra l{0��:Sar:g'_8e�a�:��e ��'::..e�nu�h��
sectlon. Inquire ot Livingston Bros .•

-

Real

Estate. 66 Ford Street. Ogdensburg.' N. Y•• St

l..awrence County.
-

, ,

KAFIR ,SEED. black hulled white. crop of

'1"3;' $1.25 per 60 Ibs .• , In head or "threshed
- .0'· ACRES timber land U�6.00; perfect

and graded. J. C. Lawson. Pawnee. Okla. t.!tle. J. L. Smith. owner. Cabool. Mo.

1912 SEED, CORN. guaranteed quality. $2

In 6 bushe) lots; fa.26 for less F. o. B. Tr.oy.

Kan. Sacks free...._J. F. Moser. Troy,. Ka,\-'

,'REID'S YELLOW DENT. seed corn tor

lale. Tested and ,guaranteed; 1912 crop;

$2.00 per bu.'..B. A. EHerman. PoUer. Kan.

Io!�E�IV;?Wi'�ReA'!'fere���.o';a;>':!'l'ts ���
change Bank. Everman & Everman. Galla- to�ljli!-t� �!-��!i�i' alnsp��1�ti.an��; F����
tin. Mo.• R. 6.

-

-

/
Youngs. Howard. Kan.

SEED CORN: Boone Co. White. raised '

.,

1912. Reno eo: selected. 'butted;- tipped.
COLORADO IRRIGATED land on rall�

shelled. $2.00 per bu., A. H. Epper.80n. road; easy terms. Heald. own-er. 80l! Kltt-

Hutchinson. Kan.
ridge Blds:.-;-Denver. -

FOR SALE-Hiawatha Yellow Dent seed EQUITY In 200 acre Improved; 20 mi.

corn. 1912 crop. tested. hand selected.' Ex- ·Sprlngfleld. Mo .. for �tocI;. of any kind. Box ''NE.:w YORK FARMS F,O,'8 ·SALE.

ceptlonally good seed. Samples on request. 12. R. to Portales. N. M.
"

,

.'

Write E. J. -+bell. Rlrey. Kan.
-

\'
_ ---L�A-N-D-.-,-,-4-0-0-a-c-r.-,e-f-a-r-m--fo-r-s-a-I-e---t-e-rm-s-'-t-o'� $-11;'166 BUYS,181 acres 30 mi. from 'Buf-

ALFALFA SEED. Nineteen thirteen crop suit. For particulars address owner. Bob fal6. _ 1%', trom Village. rolling. loam soli,

alfalfa seed, five to six dollars per Dushel. Woo,d. Stronji: City.
Kan.·

no stones. 12 acres timber, abundance f!'ult.

Recleaned and fine. Ask E. A Fulcomer.

bldg�. wortJl $5.000. 'Including 27 choice

Be!levllle. Kan,. for samples.
•

, ,

EINE Improved 160 acres close�to Selden.' Holsteins. 8 horses.' 2 sows. 70 hens, all

Kan:. can be bought before Feb. 1st. 1914. fodder. sU,l:'arlng tools, farming tools. latest.

for $2.000.00. Karl Reed. Selden. Kan.'
milking machine. Easy terms. Free list.

C. J. Ellis, Springville, N. Y.
'

• FOR SALE""':To close estate. 'No. 1 dairy

8,nd grain farm. bordering S,sneca river and

barge canal. In Onondaga Co, near-Syracuse.
3 miles to railroads and trolley. Machine

worked fields. Fertlle mixed loam soil. Al

ways farmed by owners. Good buildings.

Cement stables. 14 room house. Never tall

Ing supply of ,running· wate'r In house. stoak

yard, and dairy building.. ,Telephone and

rural ma11. Price $6,600 cash. For further

Int')r,ination address Mrs: Emma Parry,

Mempbl�. New Y9rk,
.,

SE,ED CORN-Boone County White and

Hildreth Yellow Dent. carefully selected •

$2.00 per bu. Choice feterlta. 12 Ibs, $1.00; 206 A. FINE stock farna. 126 a. In cultl-

�anl.b9. U.8,6.. B. A. Nichols. Hutchinson. _rl��Pan�s. ��c6�le3�rl��.E�'E'eeO�:���lllioKa��r-
FOR SALE.

170 ACRE farm 3 miles out. Right be-
AL;ALFA HAY for sale�.�

tween 011 production, Lease goes with farm.
Concordia, Kan.

'

'

•.

Pr!ce $10.200,00, Box 7,6. NOwata, Oklahoma. ALFA.lJFA 'HAY for sale. R. 'c. ' Bosl\

SELL YOUR PROPERTY quickly for cash.
Fountaln-:' Colo. '

_

No matter where located. Particulars free. ALFA4FA HAY for sale .In car lob.. J. A.

�:�� Estate Sale�m�n Co.• Dept. 6. LinCOln. Shanstrom, Coollclge. Kan.

BUY seed corn from grower. Pu�e bred·

'Boone Co. White raised on best Ka", valley

land;, "Ear corn only. 1912 crop. $2,00 per

�?::el. 'J. W. cochra�. R.
D. No. 6.l_ Topeka.

WHEAT'
'

RAISERS. :Fhls advertisement

cut out and mailed to me wlt� your name

and address WIU bring you a certificate

worth one, dollar. Do tt now. W. S. Wells,

Ste,rllng; Ka!}.
'

SHAWNE'E WHITE seed cprn. Best

yielder here' In 30 years' trial. Adapted to

upland or bottom. Seed. selected. tipped.

shelled and graded ,,2.00 ,Per bushel. J. A.

Ostrand. Elmont;' Ka""
"

PET COONS. either sex; pairs If wanted.

Frank Johnson. Quincy. Kan.
'

BELGIAN' HARES of TarlQus ages for sale

James R. Wolfe. Lewis. Kan.
-

,

GOOD suburban ',city propilrty. want to

trade .am�on farm land. Write for' par

ti'cu'lars. Lundquist & Myers. McPhe,rson.

Kan. _ .

'

MAXFIELD makes money for his !nvl"st- WRITE us for prices today. E. -R. Boy"

��;m�n fr�nn:l.:'i�el��nd�e :U'Z-an��:s�esn; ton Hay Co .. , Kan,sas City, Mo.

E. 6th St.• St. 'Paul. MI�n, ._ ALFALFA HAY In car lots. Write OI'-",Ire

DiIILAWAREl Is a good state to IIv.e In;
for prices. Geo. R. Wilson, Lamar. C�lo.

land Is good for fruits. grain and livestock. . FOR 8ALE_:_A first class meat� 1I1arke

Fl'el!''1Iamphlet.. State Board, of Agrl'culture. and grocery. W. R. Maay. Woodston, -tKan

�ver. Dela:ware!
,,.', ..

-

_

"

- c
,

. .

_

LONG GREEN I'eat tobacco'.:to ChllW-''::O'

,.. A�Vl!lRTISEl Y,O-qR' PROPER� In -'Cap,.. 'smoke. Twe�ty and twentY-fl-.:e' cen:ta, pe

per's Weekly tor quick and surl! reaultL pound. Tr.ue Cutler. Holt; Mo. \ ":.'..... 'O;:'_.

160.000 olrcul8.tlon', guaranteed-among, be.� _',
' .,-�,

tarmers In- Kausas and o,d10ln1ng' states.
'BALED PRAIRI'E and alfalfa. hay. Altalf

Adver,tlelnlr 't,ate only 8e.·a word. Add!;,e•• eeed. Lyon County_ Farmers" Produce' 'AJiil'

Capper'. W-eekl:v,
_

A:dv• .Dept.; T,opaka" Kan. A. B. �Ir. Mgr;; Emporla,"'Kan. ' ;,. -;'

/.
-,

-,



po You N�ed a Man?

r like the Mail and Breeze just fine. I
.think it is one of the best farm papers
on earth'.. If we had mone men 'lik-e Cap
per to' expose frauds and chicanery we'"
would have a better world, .-

George W. Tra:nsne.
Plattsburg, .Mo.

. RAILWAY M,A,:n:•.CLERK examinations
everywhere Feb. 21'. Sample questions fr.ee.

Franklin institute, llep't C 63. Rocheste.r.
/ N. Y.

WANTED. Railway mall, cler.k-_l:arriers
and rural -carrters. ExarnlnaUons soon. I

conducted exa.mbnat tona. Trl8l1 'examrnatdon
-

foree. Write Ozment, 3'8. ·S�. Louis.

MEN tor Electric Ra.Ilway Motormen .and
Conductors; fine op.)lortun·lty; about $80.
Monthly. Experience unnecessary; no 8t�rlkes;
state age. Add ress Box F. Care Mall and

Br-e,!!z.e."

·LOCAL ·represen.tatlve wan.ted. Splendm
Income assuned right .man to act as our rep

resentative after learning- our business thor

oughly by mall. Former experience urmeoes

aarv, All we require .Ia honesty. ablllty, am

bition and wollflngness to Iearn a tucra.ttve

bustnesa." No sollcltlng or traveling. All or.

spare time only. This is an exceptional op

'portunit-y for a man in your section to get
into a 'big paying bustneas without .capital
and ·become independent for life. Writ,; at

once for full pa.rtfcu lar's. Noa-tionlil Ct>-Opera
tlve Realty Company, L-157 Marden Bulld- -

lng, Washin.gton, D. C ..

·AGENTS W:4N�.
�-���-�

Charles Glsh of Rock Creek, Kan.,
wants a steady job on' a farm. !He 'bas
been married two months. 'He ·will stay,
he says, if he gets a chance.

. /
.

A good many men. never consider their
wife in a' business deal until they are .

ready for her to sign the �ed .._

.llabel't Melton
TeeuMseh

"WANTEll-.A' .farmer or hardware dealer· - !Please 'enter'me ·In".the
in· every. town .in U. S. as. agent to :se11" ..

Doy.' Corn GroWIng contest.
Stay11ltch wllltfle tree hooks for .Implememte .-,Bo_' 'K"flr GrowlDi·-coDtest.

j

•

and ):Juggies. 1 sample of each and circu- ;r-

laT'8 "25c.' Saves time, labor and property. Girls' TOlnato GroWinc.. eoD� .

'\ -;

'

,

:

.'R Hoffhines, Gen"1 Agt., Lar.ned, Ka·n.
\
(Draw" '11De throDCh the CODtest .,.00 � not.wISh .� eDter.). T-he I?lail and Breeze IS t:l1e best 'farm

.
F.lRMERS: We want age�8 in evecy' '.'

-

-

,. ,,";
v ,

•

• • paper ,I ever read in my Iife, I. 'Can't

:�n�i £a;��f���I�I;. i�� .:'��t�og�l�.a::.��r .l!�' My name.ls� •.••• : •••- ••• :';.: .,.•••..•/ •.:'.. ��
:'" '::':: �

••••••••••••••• s ... ::..... •.•.••••. get along without 'it. -Ioseph i Blrd.

flUr,BlIce. A little w.orJ<. will ,cl",e you' y.ol1r·
•

.
c

R. 1, Bellaire.,Mich.
'1n.ur...�e _!nee: Wri.te.us for. partlculans. p O.:'or R. F. D: ... .' .. -r. l • ' •.

"The 0Jd ReHaJ>le" .Kansas Mutua) Ha;ll"
.

.. -" ._" ":j �
-

: ;! "�"'. ".'
.

St 'Ii .K
.' _. . ,

. May.be 900 t:.dvanta:ge of the drouth. -.

er;_ l!". ....n. I Mj' aP 'i._ ; �; .•..• � 0: � .. : .. , :.",__.; • :•• � •..: : ., • : • � ::-� : ,' � .. : � will De ·to teach the yalue 6f the sUo�. ..,.,..

�l;r 'Mad and mailed :as ,dl.re!!te41, this blJ¥ik enlttlee the .Iper to tbe tun and jI. ilupplr of ·sila.ge kept ov�r. Th� ::k.' .; :
bea.eUts Of the �.. and cODteBt. �tillna further notlee or .fonna'Ut7.

.

,

.

wOlild
. �_a.�e cattle ri:isi�g· a v�ry safe:· :! ....

'- ....;.__---_-- �------
,

....P:Jt�Slti.qn.

!.- • .,-

. T..A. McN-eal's comments, alone, .are
'Worth many times- the subscription prlce.
of the MaH and Breeze:" I am mere'1;':an
pleased wlth the paper and can-not' lee
how it can 'be beat. C. F. SimmonS.'"
Purcell, Ok1a. �.y,',
r .can't get IJjlon,g '!'I'ithout the Yail�a

Breeze. .1 think 'it is .the best ·�m.
plli.per-' gomg, Alfr�d B. !Ei;aDBOll. -;
mUl�H'ight, Qkla, 'if ,

.:r consider the .Mail and B;eeze one'.{)f
'the bitS!_- farm papers I .get-,
.. Da.'Yt-onvMont. S. E. Jaeobs.
.' -

--'_

CAN USE a few experienced salesmen tn
Kansas to act as special representatIves In.

good. territory.. Write Circulation Manager.

Farmers_.Mall and Breeze, Topeka. Kan.

AGENTS WANTED for full line fruit·

trees and ahrubs. WDrk full or .part time:
as you preter. Draw pay every week. We

teach you. Outfit tree. Lawre.nce Nurserieli,
Law.rence� Kan.

AGENTS-Something new-F.astest sellers"
and quickest repeaters on ear th, Permanen,t
profitable busin.ess. Good for .$60 to $75 a

week. Add'resst Amedcan 'Products Co., 6a,3S

Sycamore .sr., CIncinnati, 0.:

Entra'Dc'e-Blank'
ARTHUR CAPPER, 800 -;"ACKSON ·ST.RBET, TOPEKA, KAN.

t

. W:AN'I'ED.
F� �;

,

W'AN�.JCn..-smaU buncli' cows' to keeP for
haH lucr.e!iJae. ':0•• CMie MaU 'ana l?ree.e.



.

-$.p_ec!l&l: No11C?e .

'All- a'dvertisln&, .
COPY. dlscontlnuanc! or-

4e1'8 I':nd 'change of COpy Intended for the

Beai. Estate nepartmenj must reach thlll

efflce. by 10 o'clock Batur.day. mornlnll. ODe

week In advance of publication, to be ef

fective III that Issue. �All forms In this de:'
paftmen·t· of the paper .close at that time

and It Is Impossible to make any. ch4nll88
.

In tne page!, .after they are· electrotyped.

'(lOFFEY CO.
cotn la!lds.

11. ACRES. 80"'aCr8S Iii cUlflvatloii. bal;-In
pasture" "oifethalf ·bottol)1- lan'd; no over�,_.

·flow; go\)d repair; fair Improvements; land '. .

Is level; th.ree il)lIes�to town, good road8- a�d-'- � ,��.. ; .'
location•. 'WIll � sell cheap I� taken I at

. once.
.

r:» '����
J. :fl.'Han. C�h�ce.,Mo. ,".. � .

.

,HOWELL CO•• MISSOURL ,

120 a. farm 2 mi. fro II!-. Pomona. 16." In

G82 ACREjJ mostly creek bottom;· plenty cult. and o),chard. 600 I).earlng tr.ees; 'apple

water., anjl timber; good ·orchard;,···S· mL and peach. 100 a. fenced'. 6 room-house; good

to'wn; 'cre'elt -.crosses· ·.place. Price UO per barn. 2 wells, clilteJ:n, 'Phone line. rural maiL

.,

_ "'INN. COUN"'Y F' "'�MS. acre� _

Write'Horton ,a C."" �o.pe. Ark. '

..
%.mt, ·sch.ool. U'S,' -terme, FarmJi 'lor merch-

... .L �
andlse or town .i>roperty. �.

.

Biggest bargains In Kansas. Cor-no w.heat, ·'17.000'ACRES. 'NO BO,CK8;�!l1ll8 or;·swamps. .

A. 'Pi 'Co'ttrell'L,and Co•• Pomona,. Mo•. '

timothy, clover, bluegr.ass· land .. $16-$SO. . Any 'sille. farms Grant Co.'. $1.60 per·a. down.
Goal. wood•. gas. abundance good water•. 'bal.'20�years at·6%.'Tete!,�·a Co., Op. Un!!n LAN.DS ·FOR 8AL&"',\" ....

117 ACRESJ 100 acres fine rich timber bot- Fruit. everything' that goes to make 'lIfe
.Depot;. Little ROC1k.' Ar.k. , '.

Missouri, Kansas., North. Dakota! .Loq1slail&
•

tom lana, finest alfalfa land: 4 miles pleasant•. Large lIIustr.ate·d folder ·free.
. and Texas.. Tracts. for colon Ilation.

town; only $40 per . acre. If sold In 60 days... Eby-Cadi_ )lealty Co.. PJei!sailtoD.�KaD. ,CORN; OAT, CLOVER la·nd. Bure crops. No ."
� FAJ,\MEBS•._ATTEN!I'IO�';, _

820 a. tlnest stock and crain tarm; 2 miles ------------_...._....:._-----__1;,; !!wampB,hllls. Fln.e cHmate.scllo·ols,churcl1e�; 'We' have.-Improved and �nJmproved .tarlD8

town; 250 acres fine bottom and slope land;
F S I

' 'E
�

-T" -', .: SmaU_.lla·y·t, 2n years,' 6%. Write. toda)l:. maps, In the aboye states, suitable .ror .!he grc:»wln.

260 acres alfalfa land, good ·Improvements; ·or a e OD' as"'. e.rm$
.

"

circulars..�Tom Bloilcett Land 'Co., BlsOn.-ArIt._ .o.t wheat, conn, .cotton.- sug,a:r. c"a�e., oat�;_al-

10 acres In alfalfa; only $60 p�r acre If sold .I.
_
"'... ,,-

. . ...
, faita, timothy. clover. potatoes anll: tr.ucJt.�

by March· 1st, 191J. Address. . 320 a., 8 ml. N. E. of Spearville. well-ltnpr. QU'_ BEN....IN.G and,··wrl� ·Eu�.ne'Parrl'tk.'. ,a:!Joo.. g_razlng .:I.O:nd8. Let us know your"wabt8"

O C It I T ek KaDsas "lS0 a: In wheat. $36 per a. 'J,Ij cash. ·tial." 6 &..... .c -�. I
wner. eare

.

ap a.' _op
_ a.: ., Years." \Vood a Moo.re, Spea,rvUle. Han:

' th\l':I!'rid man, for 'r�ult; gl-aln and ttmber we..
can. sUl_lP y them at. �r!ces and. term.

_,_------=---�------�-----.� -
. ,

., farms. Best prices, -terms, water and climate that will· please. .
.

.

FOR FARlIl BARGAINS' wrl�e- for '.lIst to . .'
.', .. " • .. 'In Ark:. Missouri and ·Oklahoma.

- Descr.lb'e· �: .: H. L.,Gilbert Land C�mpanT."
..

'.

J. E. Calve�t.'Gamett. �. LAND BARGAINS NEAR LAWIEl'fCE, IAN. your wants In first' letter. . Hlwa..e. Ark. 1107 _�epub.llc Bld!l'•• 'Kllns!ts -C::I�T. MlBso�

200 a •• · two sets of tmprovenientar nO'brush'l' -, ,-'
.

- ..p.
.. "

." -_".. ;.: i .. '. ',:
.. '" -1;0�

'.

or rock; no waste land. no acre!! l'I':l1eat"Jlne. 70 ·.ltCBES. "Ai .PLEAREDr 3 mIles ·from c!t.y. !. SOU?JH,WES!I'ERN MISS9U!11 F,&B�... _'

condition, has' .recor.d of 'S3 bu. ·per acre.: $20 per acre. Dthero goo.d ,bargains. Write _

'

.' . .;
FOR SAL�. -, "." "" . �. '.' r:,'

C'ash rental $1,20'0 per .year. ;C1ose,'lo-hlgh 'J. F: Black. Texal'kana•.A�kanlillil.
.. _,..§.IL�cres, 4-� ·�I ... from- ,!IJ1r!p.gfleld. on" ,.�,

school and two to')\'ns. Price ,$14,000. 40 .,llre8 .. _. .

�
. �ra�T ro,,:dL t!,lephOne, R..T schQ61 and .;.;. '.. '

chol",e. Kaw bottom land, well .Impr, 13 '.a. 40 ACBES 6 ll).lles trom,W!,-�dron. couqUr .c!1utch % mi .• 8P!end�d.wat.er''f·good 7 roo!Jlc �'"".
alfalfa; price $'4,000. 10,OJacres Impro1'e.d'; 70 seat; 26,-acres fenced and "In "c.�il�vatljln•. ,hous�.� Tenao�led- !,n,d. painted. In,sldil_,? and:;, � "'::\'0.

acres bottom, 44 acres wheat goes ,with farm•. BalanC'e hardwood" timber.
- � room 'hll1!s'e, o'!1t r�cen·tly; ·new· b�r.n. 2.4>[110' wHh "Cattte_ :>'. ';

�

P!lce $S.6·00. Good terms on the.se tarms. orchard, ,barn, well, ,garden. � Prlce:.,$1.!JOO-".� llli.ed IOx30, 'barn ,alsol�palnte'd'; smo!<e' hous'!.), '

HemphlU Land Cg., };RwrenCle. Kan. one-ha!,f. cash, balance one "and two years. cor11-. crib '·and. stor(\, room, 4 ·acres timber; �-
.

- -.
'- .

-
.

J. L. Center, Owner. Waldron. Ark.' ,principally oak; co.v;ered with luxuriant blue-
"

.' . "K'
. -

.
.

.

'

grass, timothy' and clOVer; all property ad-

AtLawrence' ·ansas -

-SALE
'jacent an_d along Springfield road' ·hlglil_r

, , BARGAIN ,FOR QUICK -

, Improved; splendid home for farmer who

160 acres fine bottom farm, deep ... rl!Jh .,.
.

.. 'wants-to !p,ake good Invesfinent and.'do light

soil, nice level .land. ,1:% miles from city, 40 acre fruft fa�m, au AIll�ble, 2S acrea IllAxed farming In" fine clJ'mate'; good. mar

limits. Good four room .. house and·. bat!!, bearing apples, 'good f.lve room house, gOO� .ket for ali-kinds of produce rlght.at hand.

ordinary outbulldln!l:s, sma-II orchard, good barn. Price $7,000; !llhreif J thousand dollars Wpply \V. B. Boblnson. 028 .. Washlng_ton St.

water. ·60 acres In wheat, balance grass and cash w1l1·handle. We guarantee $l,OOO,net Waterloo )0111...
,.

corn land. All will grow fl,ne lllfalfa, An 'jlO retqrns from fruit this y�,ar. Also have.a
' " .

joins this on the east arid' can be had at '�ew good· farms to t�ade for land In Kansas' . Com' e- to Howe-••'C'ounty.' M-ssouri
reasonable prices. Prlce-$80.00 pcr acre.. or Okla.-· .

.
-

..
.. _ • I

THE HOSFORD .INVESTMENT &; 1\IOBT- J� O. PhllllPII Realty, Co•• Sprlncdale. Ark. 'Get away from .bllzzards ",nd drouth. Crop

GAGE· CO.;
,', failures unknown, winters mild and short.

I.AWBENCE. KANSAS. Fine water" soli and climate. Send for list
.

OKLAHOMA
and descriptive pamphlet.

-

The South 1\Us-

R.. iJJ S. Farm for Sale �
.'

sourl Land . Co., Jllountaln View. Missouri.

This famous and well known alfalfa: farm ·Poultry Farms
.

so. nicely sltu,,_ted only two miles from the GOOD FARMS FOR 'SALE; for particulars

city limits of Smith Center, Kan .. on Spring write to Harry E. Pray, Pawnee. Oklahoma. -10 acres of good land for�$250 on terma

creek bottoms, where the soli Is especially
of $5 down, $I weekly;, no :Interest, no taxes;

adapted to growing alfalfa, hogs and the WE SELL THE EARTH that produces a:lfalfa located In the great Missouri' poultry belt

feeding of cattle, Is now offered for only and corn. W
..
E. Wilson Realty, Walters. O�. near the state experlmntal fruit and poultry

$ll5'O per acre. This last .season was a
-

' farms. You can't lose on this.. Every dollar

drouthy one, but It ·produced 160., tons of EXCEPTiONAL BARGAINS In N. E. 'Okla. you pay goes, on the price. We even pg,l'

first' and second cuttings of hay, '476 bush· farms.'T:C.Bowllnc•.Pryor. Mayes Co"Okla. th� taxes. W�lte today. .l'lll.rrlam-EUIs-

els of first' grade alfalfa seed for the third
Benton. O\)S Mlnnl'sota A.ve .. KRn�as City. Ks.

cutting and 40 tons of the threshed hay, . Also 980 ACBE BANCH near Sulphur, Oklahoma,

furnished pasture for the ralsln'g of 25'0 well Improved. 400 acres bottom In cUltl

purebred Duroc hogs. Get your pencil ·and vatlon; no 'overflow. 200 acres alfalfa. 360

figure the proceeds yourself.. This last sea- acreS hog tight. ·.Sacrlflce price $42,500; half

son l_1as been no exception to the: posslblll- cash. Might accept some trade. State what

ties of this farm. as when there"Is a good you have In first letter.

seasonable crop year, corn .Is plentrtul and' T. J. Hartman. TulsR. Oklahoma._
the feeding of cattle made profitable ------------_;;_ �-_

b'y the use of, the enormous crops .80 ACRES. 4 ml. McAlester. City 1'5,000.
of alfalfa It wlli produOe makes It a sure �'AII bottoln. All tillable, No rock. No

proposition wet or dry, as you get the al- overflow. 25 a. cultivation. Fair Improve
falfa seed If dry. Good' reasons for seiling, ments. No better land in county. Double

��sl�e���ntT�rS ���� �(rnt:l�:n��ol� Jr���e�� �ner���ue In three years. $33 per acre.

all In alfalfa, and especially equipped for Southern BeaUy Co .• McAlester. Okla.
the raiSing of hogs and feeding cattle. Has

Ol1e of the best hog houses In �he "tate,
cattle 'sheds, water tanks, feed bunks, hay.
racks, windmill and well with Inexhaustible

water supply, stable, granary. fenced 'o;nd

cross fenced with American hog wire and

'two barb wires on top. and msny other

Items 'of eXRense In fitting up this farm for

the purpose It Is best adapted. A new tarm

house which Is ,very, comfortable. .Corre

sppndence solicited from those who mean

business and are willing to come and In
vest·lgate the- place and Its posslbllitles,
A. 111. Rinehart. Owner, Smith Center. Kan.

1140 'ACBES Improved Kaw ;alley bottom

land; 60 a. alfalfa. 40 a. wheat,' balance

eornz Must settle estate. 1% miles St. Marys.
Kan. Price $25,000; $10,000 wUl handle. -

J. Mt- Conlan. §t. 1Ilarys. Kansas.

·BARGAIN.
. 240 a. finely Imp. rarm, 1 ml. town; 100 "a.

wheal', 25 a. alfalfa; all nice level lan'1 r-U!l

nlng water, Prl�e $6;; a, Terms. ..Ue &

,Bonji@U. �outh lIaven. Sumner Co•• !'am, '_

, For Sale _

Fine stock rancn: A bargain.. Liberal

terms. J. C. 'Hopper, Ness City, K!1.n.
.

Notice
Land on easy terms. $250.00 cash.

',01. land '7, yrs. 7% Int...
\Vood &; I'Ioore. Spearville, Kansa!!.

Small-Farms

GOVEBNI'IENT FAR1I1S FREf::'_"'My 1914 of-
ficial 250 page book "Fr.r" Government·

Land" describes' every acre In every county, '

Itl" ,United -States, Contalns-"-"townshlp . and". lC .. -;�.i
section plats. r.alpfall maps. table.. chart". .�_. ,�;
land ·la\\,8. how secured, free. D. J. Cl!rnp-

'

..;-,
hell, Pioneer Bldg:. St. Paul, Mlnnesota.:� ,';.. �

... -". ir-::�:� ..

NEW YORK '<f:
4('

•

�
•

• •

',. "'l���'�i
McBUBNEY'S NEW YOBK"'PABMS:- .", t:·"··�,�

Grow prosperity. We have fertile land. 'blir�: �:",.. ,.,

crops, bl!'st prices, fine cattle" luscious trult.
�

'finished homes, nearest markets, �1l1'f0'i(8 .of�
people to feed; thousands of Bcbools and
churChes. good climate. good- health, anll'
good luck. Our C,!ntral New Yor�-<.hnprove4
farlPs are worth twice tlt.,- value .. of'- ave.ag,e"_�.
western farms. and cost less by· ho:lt-toda:.:'i'··
Prices will adva!lc.,. Donlt waH ,tpo )at..;......
For l1Iu.·tr� ted IIs� ,ask B •. F. McB1lI'IleJ:;..;. ,"
Co.. 70S

�
Fisher BulJdlilg; .Chlca....r,DI. ",:..

tor sale In the famous Bluegrass. Timothy.
Clover and alfalfa: district, $50 to $100 per ·a.

Compton & ,Boyer. Valley Falls. Kan.

'FARMS WAN'TED
For first class city rental property. all sizes.

Write us.. The Lindberg Beal, Estate Com

pany (Missouri cOrPoratlon), 1026· Scarrltt

Building. Kansas City. 1IIiSSO!1rl.

To Settle Estate
16� acres, three room house, large stable,

bearing orchard, four miles f·rom Pittsburg

with 20,000 Inhabitants. Orie of the best

tarms In Crawford county. This Is a bac

gain. L. Belknap. En., Pittsburg. Kan.

-.

MINNESOTA
,_

Kiowa County
Land bargains, Write for descrlpt.lons. Sev

eral of my own farms; can make "terms' to

suit. C. lV. Phillips, �reensbnrg. Kan.
-

.

MINNESOTA FABMS for sale.. Easy terms.

W�I�e A. G. Whl�ey. St. Cloud. Minn.
80 A. OOOD Minnesota land $1,000: Terms.

Ot�er- bargains. _Foss, MUnca. Minn.
.

PAYNESVILLE'LAND CO•• 8,ell Mlnneso·i.a�
farms; Write for list. PaynesvUle. Mliln.

SETTLEBS WANTED for clover lands In
central Minnesota. Corn successfully raised.

Write Asher Mu�ray. Wadena. Minn.
CADDO COUNTY AGAIN WINS.

First on agricultural products at State
Fair. Write for Information. corn and alfalfa
lands. !Baldwin &; Gibbs Co•• Anadarko. Okla.

Ideal dairy, truck 'and poultry farms close.
·to Hutchinson) pop. 20,000; we are sub·dlvld

Ing big farms Into 10. 20, 40 and 80 acre lots,
alfalfa on each. $100 per acre; easy terms

10 years 6%.. Write us today.
Sweet-Coe Inv. Co•• Hutchinson. lian.

FINE IMPBOVED Minnesota corn and dairy
farms '$20 to $65 per acre. Easy terms.
Frick Farm Agency. Saox Center. MInn.

NOMHERN 1II1NNESOTA: The-greatest nat-
'ural cattl" section. No drouths. Alfalfa.

clover, corn. potatoes, are prinCipal crops .

Prairie or timber. Free Information. We have
no land for sale. W. B. I\IBCKenzie, Immlg.
Com.. 911 P�lac� Bhlg.. 1\1Illncapolls. Minn.

'fEXAS
I!-

-

.Here isYourChance BIG CBOPS. BIG 1IIABKETS. BIG' PBOFITS.
·In the Houllt.on, EI Campo district of the

Gulf Coast. Write us for Free Booklets,
"Where Farming Pays;" "Pointers on Where
to Buy Land;" al':o "The'Gulf 'Coast' Bul
letin," for six mon ths" Fre·e.

. ,Alllson-Blche� Ila�d C�.. Houston. Texas.

.BARGmS IN GULF- COAST LANDS.
, FAC'l;'B about the Mld-Gulf"Coast Country
of Texas. Production, Climate. rainfall, 'eoll,
markets, water. "I.arge or' .small tract;';-·
Write at· -"ce for ,free booklet and price
lIsts._ Refetlence given. •

.

JJlIiD Richey '61 Co .. B1nz Bid•.;' Honston. Tex�

Trego County Land•.Half section of un

Improved smooth. wheat land In eastern part
of county, $1'0 per acre. 4S0_acres. 400 a.

tillable; 175 a. In cult.; Hvlng water. $9.00

S E'- "'K'
.

aIlB:�k';; County. 166 acres 6 miles from" ,.-. " ,�.' "'. ·aos.as.town. Buildings. 130 acres In curt. C10se to .

school. $18.00 an acre. _;

Phllllps County. 480 acres of Improyed .

�
:.
'. '

.

� ,,> "..
_,'

land. 100 acres In fall wheat. Well Im-. Good quarter, two., ml1e8� �rom. town, ·lQ.O
proved and watered. 6 nllles fr.om· town. acres In cultlva�cin, 25 ni'oW•. ,IlG p!lBfure�' on
:f;;m:na:��c; r�lt2°�f �����e�t�lanCEi on easy

creek. 'plenty tlm-tier. 'A sn'lJl" a! $5,500.0'0.
The ·above lands are priced away below ','2,600.00' cash. bal '((:per cent. ·Wrlte:owner;

their Ileal value.'.
'

•

,,_ • ...IOa 11 "
.

STEVENS &; BUBY. Stockton. Kansas. G. N.WRAM, ? '-AIOHe.1�_'.IUIWI;!IlI· .'

--��----------------------------�------------------�----�------------------------"

,85.00 PER ACBE ($7,000) CASH VllII buy ihis aoo acre ,stock and' dairy tarIb. "IO�a�d
six mile" S. W. of Reece, Greenwood Co., Kans. 40 acres valley land 'IInd'er' cul-

.

·"">:Uvatlon (would grow splendid aUalfa). ·balance .extra good pasture: Has a g,ood
""'slx room house, other' buildings only fair, farm ali extra ':-well fenced. good . well.

;-equlpped with mlll, and large cement water tank. Legal' numbers are-The N. W,

.% of S. W. '4 Sec.. 27·26-S Greenw,ood Co. and the S. E. % of Sec. 2S-26-S Butler

Co .. Kans. No trades considered. A�ress W_. H. Dayton. Abilene, Hansas.

,,'

'.

FLORIDA. THE I>AND' OF FBUI'l'.
-1rlowers and sunshine; good health; p�os

perlty and solid comfo�t Is waiting here for
all who In.vest' In -homes Qn B.t. Andrews Bay.
Address Richard �c£l�•. Lynn H_!lven. Fla.
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"CO-L;'ORA-DO �W·,',-',' Jt',. '�I"D'�'''-' F,I�e',"I'd'�''e: �:, 'ft'""'a'·�s".' '�B" e"��g'�;�un"'?>�;inlilir', t��,rg��w.- 7 w�ea1' I�:'j;oklng fID�-:';'
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" ,a'1l'd'1:he (a!'9specliII,.aTe fo': a ge04'_op. 'c...�q 'I.
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' __ ',' ,�, , ,,'t':IO�' m1_Jo U,40 .a''hundred: -esP' 8ie;-_bllt-,--

GDEA, 'B.'.OAIN -BTOCK RANVR.
7

'.

'

, _ ,

.'.
,

. ,'."" '....', :.:,: .'
�'

...,c". _ter__�Oc'i:""'iMonrQe ,_Traver.,.
• .

;.,

620 acres located rlliht at' tow,n, of. Monu- .'
"

,- A, '
" �', ,.' • _' "

\ ","
' "" -,',' .-_ '". -;:' "," '''��'v.n CountJr"'S�me·�·wlnter, plowing -tias

ment, Colo.; town' with ,I u.1lroads;' 20 miles Plo:'..!:::, u'd' Li..a:"",.· Prolfte••_:_B.....-...;;., Fi'"!-;-"-!-, ,.........
" b_� done., .W<heal sttll 10llks g�" PleDty,

north of' Goillra110 .Sprlnp; ;'"tOO ,acres hi, .
WID.

., �UII D-: -:r-- �II'� ..
'

..I11III,' -.... or-Ieed on hanel I!r .an ,11;!!l4_8 ef 1IltIek., Corn

cutttvattom all tillable; good Improvilmentll;
. _'_, ..-,',

"','
"

,,;' "and oats mustv- !!e� shlppelf In. ,Supply /of

great, flowing slirlngs piped to house iiJi.d �', 'liT ,Our CouDtT -Co�re.poDdeuJ:. ",',' ,

-::_ :l!.0WII �nd c",.ul�ar �be low the 'usual' averag'l'

barn. Fine for thoroughbred cattle. and ,
,I _

'�'. ,", ,,,,' Some tarmer8' unlpns being organized -:in tlie

hogs or Ideat 'for d'alrylng; creamery at .' ? •
'

.
• ,-,' " --T- ,2 '; '. .... county. Corn 70c: wheat 7'lIc;, -oats 43c; hay,

corn'er of
' farm. On'Denver-«:::olorado Springs -THE �xceptJOnally. fln:e w.eather IS al- bemg- -dug, :says Re?9J'-IIe,r John Boles., :'": heDS 1,2c; b,;,ael'-'3oc; ceeam He; -!'�KS;

'���rl��d·'Prfcl.:'W-;;�I�inb��Ot.,n'lr:rcce:er' $�� J: lo�mg �arm� _to-get, In so�e pre-. and -more .w.lll be put In �n. �d th�se :!�bJ;��i��� 2��' _h?�S l4.s0:7· 7 D�;.
per acre, Easy,' terms, Charle8 OIas..... ,

.

season h�kB .lD the' w�y .oIprepar:�ng sl';'C!k '8easo��,daY8"co.ulc\',har�y'.be pu�,'to, .

RIJIIJ' �ounty-0'pen, mila 'Winter. sfock"

..wner;· 313 'BurD8 Bld&,." Colorado SprlnKs, �prmg .seed��S!., Both plowm� an� ll�t-. better' adv��ta�e !>n f�Y.we.st';l'n l{ansa� do In'&', weV. 'Wheat t�d"'Ye' funU.blng B<lme.•

�()«!ICI.,' ""

.
"

'\mg ar�,bemg pus�ed w�h vigor- whlle farm,thanl�dl¥�I,�g.�.�It.'S���_�wo�:'f.,-:=.:-e�I�::��o':,�� If,���IlS�ti�'�l�nJf',,:-
()AlrTLE1IIEN.' .- .FABMER8-ATTENTlON:

the md�, days' �ast, an� ,reports. say t�e , .' �,< "

F!a�m,ers busy getting uP, wlod and ,latl�" __ .,4.,

We offer 320 acres fine land 2 sets good' ground IS working up lD splendid shape.
,KANSAS. ,nlng./or�8prlng work. N�t ,maDlI' sate. J'ft;:, 4 ",

I II d I I' J 1 hi
'. 7 "

--- Many -car loads of corn slilpped In 'and ...Id' , -

Im���m�::� 'ttheu�e�� t�;"'f,ati�n w-:s�er.!! It ha� been �an�' a year ID welstern_

Ka·n· " rrremd�hath(Jo�n�_:_'lItd I
w,eathel' baa ,"re- ,tl)h. feed{)r.8\

. 'Seed", 'Oaj,8 •

aearee. Co� 411,c:_- "

•

Colo�ado) Including ZOO head of' cattle. SO ,sas SlDce tqe' sod was � fu I of water au te n e sav ng 0 arKe �uantl,tlell -ot w eat,'-.8�c,...-hoga 'n.·7Ii, eggs 28!) • ...,.P. Q;;'
,

brood mitres. 20 young horses and.mule fn, the winter i>lme• The genellal p'ros.'
fe�d. . Hog' leedlng ,has been a, losing deal Haw,ltlnsoD. Jan. 2(. . .' ,

corts, '20 cow, or r-ange. hO,rses well ttfalned '

.r .
.

th,ls -:Inter 80 far. ,Most, h!)g� 1l.ave ,been -' ,', l_

with Baddies and- what Is regarded as the peets for all growmg crops-wheat, ,rye" 8li1p_ped OUl.'-'-C. w. R1dg�ay, Jail- 23.
"

- 05LABODA.'
best, raDge right' .111. w,est_!lr-n Colorado-the, alfalfa and other' tame grass-could: Seward -G-..,tY-Enmerli a:re-1IB(lnA',,.�d ,"" � �

-'--
, -..,

"

_", �:,,-,

,rJght ,to' rlLnge' In\ Government Forest Re- .b rill' be
- • •

t th
'

• plo'Vlng tor spring and,summer crops. Wheat TIHBI_ ()uunty-Hjlvlng sprlngllke weath-

,serve
-

1,209 head" pra'ctleally free-all, the a y' m,olle prol1)lslDg OU" el'e. 18 making 'plenty of good' 'pasture. Be"erBl er' now.', - G�a8s, ha'S b!lgUD, ,to cet gr-eeil.

land, cattle. Wtplemente, .l).orses for ,U5,01l _Bluegrass in Miami county,-Kansas, is' pit alios are being' dug and morll will 'be Glnnlng"season III over 'Ill ,'JIlost pI.aces. Whti&t _,

--�r acre" The Jar!l'::,a�one ,worth the price. furnishing some pas'ture accordIng' -toe
statted In a. te,w da'lfs.-;:--John L: ,Bole�, .1an. Btul looke well. Rain'. Ill, ,neede!L L!)ta, ot,

"

100 tons alta'lfa and o�her fee,d. Include,d. '

"-
' • _21. ,_

,
',; ... 'pJ"w.lng lje'lng,.48n!', CJ"61lm �4t; eggs . SSe;,. -::. _

Must b� ,sold. D. B.,.Wa!tnall of �hat county. J The feed Thomas CounlT-Flne 'weather fotl two,:;-,EI T. Austln, .Tan" 2(, , "c '

Geo. W" Bruce, 801� Agent,
�

Della, C.lorado. questwn,.ls beC'ommg less of a cause .for weeks. Snow almost., aU gone. :W.!teat, In '01111'&141 COAnly-Weatber tine. Farmers "

"" •

worry with each succeeding week of ,.ood ahape. ' St,!ck doing wel� but It js .t� ar��.prepat'lng ,.r.ound for spring, croPIll Sales'- '"

, ,,'
'<

-
-- ',' �1J!,uddy to _pasture, wheat." .Eggs 25c; ,?Ucttill' are- ..few_."and,.tuff 'sellll b1g.h. Livestock in',. ,

320 A", ' HOMESTEADS, 320,lcre pleasa.nt 'wt!llther and cOrJ!." ·and hay :ta.t 28c; �\lrn .7�1Jj w�e�t 7,4c.-«:::.; c:- GOle., ,'lfQo4':eon!lJtlon., c,on;t Is being miNed Iil
- ::� :.

Pe�fect s911" fine water; cfimate, sc'�ools, p�ices are acting. I\ceordingly. -'Seward, .;Ja�.>, �3 .. ,-, '" .
" "_':, 'c, \',�,::: .

:r' ",'" aD� _trells,. f!'l: .75c;, whea� 78c; egp 21i�;

,crops, people. Our cO,untry I,s comln� to the, .

t f' .' be -:"
.. ,

. I' t ,.FInne;t Cougtt-J1lI"e. open wlnler"wea.t,!;!,- 1tutte� 2,3<;. �e!,s ,pc.,:"". A. VO,th. .J&D., ��., �. t, "�
,

. ,

fiont� rapl4ly: OnlY, � r�w' homes..tea,ds' and
eoun Y a�ers are .gtnumg, ear y 0 .1'. - ,Stock u.0lng weU:'" �onaldt!F&'b.I:e 'plow!ng ,KJnl,l'f!iTher County.,-Flne .days a�tel'-.nearly', :-. ' . :-. ,.A:l

j-' .rellnqulshll),ents lett a:t lIllO, up: Get busy. ,guard jgalDs� -a 'possltile feed �shortage _4 listing 'YI,U<� ,�one. ,as sO-oil, ,as (roat th�ee � ,months, 'of ,clo:nd¥, ',damp weatller. -,,'

,Do It now. It wlll Pl!-Y. -'YDU can't lose. 'Hpw 7 De]ft winter;' A JI,��ber of pit SilOB are: � out .of' igrp'qndl"'�W.l)�at :,!s,' short, but-.,.,It Grou'ld'well _s.ollke4 and' wheRt pastu"e ,fine. • ,.,'.

'Take the Mf.l'sourl Paclflc_ for eas\!!m ,Colo- _
&II iii lrlIod r�t :and >there Is, plenty.� llf, Much. cfee'd 'wlll"not be needed. 'AU stock - '"'

1'8do. B.�Tc:, ClI�"" �o�"'��?"
'

--
,_,

, , ��:�r�;-.!�y�;.�:n;;;:�h�;���'ntlnues :�IV�'; �:�g, ie't.f��!vI��';,�e�'1o�l:tJ�fn�g s:,C:e::
IDAHO --

Ing 'an opportunlty to pasture tile' ";'1Ie&:t A ��,mber' Ot�81l0S wllkbe built, this. ye-ar.;
and to plowc'fpr spril1g, crop... , Groul1d 'js- .Cor.n 65c- �o 70c.-H. ,A. Reynblda,-;Jan. 1'i• ..:.

:,..'
,

, In fine condition, tor plowln'g. ,

St'ock 'llolng' 'Roger MUls" Coanty-Weather tine and

ON:J!I OOOD REAL ES'J'ATE In"e�tment NOW w,ell. Will have pJ'enty of 'teed. Soine stock ,elea,.. :Wheat;.dolng nicely. "Public .alee'

,

in the new tow,n 01 lJomedale Is worth a selling, at ,good pdces:-,:A.' E. AlexlUlder, nol: 'Sq, numer.ous as 4n the 'tall. Cattle. �
-lifetime ot labor. Homedale ToWDlllte Com- Jan. %3., '"

-

", ,-, .• ' 1I1)ces 'blgh. Horses ,and mules not,,1it! h�b> ,r
,

pany, H'feeapolls; Mbmj
,

lJa,rber ·Count:v.':"'Weather has' ,been all 'iiiitt ,,'s a �ea:r ago.' A fe",:. oats will ,be sown., . _:. '

, ,

.

anyone ,coyltt-wlsh .from a stockman's' vle�; Corn -�Oc to 85c: 'wheat 80c; hogs:' '7 ..60;,..; '-,-_
-'

�"

W'¥OMING ' 'Wheat Is, still ,:furnl_shlng ,a 'lot: of pasture. _!lggs, 25c.-Hugh "Sober. Jall.,21. ,
,

" ,""
Straw Is getting scarce•. �Wheat Is t:he lUaln l\lclntC!llh (Jount;v-Slnce' Septem'ber 1 "e

____________� ""'__....... standby. _WJ�eat -7Pc; corn He,;: eggs '28c; 'h'a've had 18 'Inches 'of l1'aln and ,68, cloudy

FREE HOMESTEADS. Use your, right on milk cows $f!JI;; to $140.-0. H. Reynolda, 'days. MUllh plowing beliig done,"and some'

the best homestead to be had. Write Jan. ,24. -", • (are sowing oats. Feed wOi be a little sbort.'

,

A. ·P._Knight, Jireh, Wiomlng. Grei>nwood (JouiltY-=WM:uier. fin"'_; qood Corn 75c: _oats 50c, .. to '6I1i,; hogs '1; cows

deal (If plowhig' and listing don'e.-. Hogs U.50 to $5;, cotton $1').50; eggs 26c; butter.

$7.40; corll 750-;, prairie hs,y $10 ton:-ll]falf& 35c.-:;H. �. Waters. Jan.' 23. ",

'WISC'ONSIN hay $16; eggs 30c; 'butt€r '2fic,; cream 30c; Mi'CIal� ,County-Weather very warm for

-

.

.. po!_atoes $1.25;, al(alt& seed $5 bu'!.hel$-cal'ie this time of 'Year.' Fari'ne�s busy plowing
-

J UA seeil $1:1m bushel; maize $2 bushel.-J. W. and ground Is In' fine shape.. Wheat and

S -H' I
. Moore. Jan. 22., t ' rye pastures, fine. Stock In good� condition

\'

'

ecure."a orne, n Miami CountY.,-Weather tine. Plenty or Plenty of feed for stock. Butter, 25c: egt>8

UP:r'ER' W.ISeON,SIN �molsture
and j{tock :water.' Feed, gctt)ng 25c; corn' 62c.--Floyd Harman, Jan. 20. '

,

.

carce. Fodder damaged considerably. Blue- HUl'hee .Count,y-Weather tine up to this'
rass ,growing nicely and Is ;makrng some time and farmers are plowing. Some cot-

Best Datry, and General crop state In the liiasture. _Horses selling slowly; Hay' $16 ton coming' In, yet. Prices good and fhe

Union. Settlers wanted. hands for sale at Ipw ton; corn 73c; potatoes '$1� hpg.Sc,8c,-Don tarmer Is holding his heJl-d 'up and looking

prices on easy terms. Ask for ,booklet 30 on B. Walthall, Jan. 19. '. -, 0" •
tor, b-eU,er times. Stock doing well. Cows

Wisconsin Central Land Grant. Always sta'te Decatur County-Fine 'winter, weatll'9r In good demand. Hay':scarce.' :Milk cows' \

acres wanted. Wrlte about our grazing lands:' contlnu(>s.•Stock doing well on ,whkat pa;,� $60 to $100; butter 30c to ,35c; corn 90c;'

It Interested In trult lands ask 'for booklet on 'ture, Feea holding out '''''ell. 'A lot of, ,tet- oats 60c;' hay $1,6 ton.-Albert Haskett".Jan.
'

a,pple orchards ,In WIsconsin. Address Land' erlta will' be planted. ,�w far,m,sales..Cat,' ,23. ",
'

"

Dept., Soo '!olne Ry., JlJlnneapolls, IIllnn., ,tie seiling ohlgh. Hogs ,.7.411.; "corn 70c,; 'Bliilne'�ountY__:Wbeat doing fine .. Westh.
wheat 76c; butter 22c; eggs 27'c,;, poultry,8c. er,has, been very warm. Slock ,doing well
-C. A. Jorn, Ja_n. 24. on wheRt 'fle'lds.� Some:farme,'s are cultlng.

Rush CouDty-Wheat looking well and stalks. A few disks were be1ng worked'

making excellent pasture. All stock dOing yeste,·day. All the farmerS are looking for

well. Weather has, ,been exceptfonally flrr�. good cro.ps In 1914.' Some ,hogs, dying from

.' Very 'little snow so far :thIs,winter. Hens cholera. (;:orn 65c to 70c; oeed ""ats 5'Oc;.

����-----�-�-_�--�---�----��-------- not laying much. S0!l1e, horses ,seiling at kaflr 70c and up; potatoes $1; cream 28c;
,-

d f' -EXCHA:NGE�ALL 'KIND8-,fre.e list. F reasonable 'Prices. Eggs 26c';,cream ,26c; hay.hogs $7.50.-Henry WIllert, Jan. 23.
"

E. H. FAST, Land ]llan, will sell or tra e or -

_'

oe.-:: C�8 to '$10.-.r. F. Smith, Jan'. 24.
' lV-ashlngton Counly-Farmers takln'"' ad-

'a:nythln�, Osage Co. Burllngame, Kan8lls. 'ter Bros., Indepm.dence, K�n.. Stallton County-Ground', was 'frozen from' vantag:e of fine, wea:tller and' are PI�wlng
EXCHANGE.; December 8 until the last few days. Some and preparing for spring crops. Good, pros-

What "have you Ito ofter for a good :level winter listing b�lng done and the ground pec_ts for crops with the subsoil wet deeper

Improved section ot land, all tillable,; 'J. In works flne_ Wheat Is not dOing very 'w,;11 than for several years. 0 Condition ot wh�'at ,"

CUltivation, rents well. 31h miles south ot on the sandy ground. Grain Is scarce� about JOO per cent. firass stnl,... green and,,�""

Cimarron, Gray county. Kansas., ' Roughness damaged a gOQd deal by rain and stock doing well. Pig crop will be' short. . '.

Chas. E. Sturdevant, Lewis, Kan. snow., Eggs 20c; ,butter �5c.-G. S. Greger, Several, �eitd of"cattle 'lost from eating da"l=" "

:

Jan. n. '

,

aged k.aflr., Hen. on ,a, strike. Eggs 40c;.'

EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE OB Harvey County-Weather flne for -outdoor
butter 'ltOc.-if• ..x. Brubaker,' Jan. 24. ;_ '

" CLEAR LAND.' ,�.. worl<-,and t'he roads are falrJy good. Wheat
'

.

209 acres 'flne corn and alfalfa farm, "S' Is ,looking ,good and IIvestoci< doLng fairly ' A, Roy's "AppreC!latlon.
'

miles St. Joseph, 3 miles frpm small town, well. Hog and, cattle prices advancing. There's one'thing cheers me everv week

�e"�1 ��:'e�edM�ro��i:n���ovo�'."ent�. Price 4110 :���':t ���. gj�:r7'4��ut�tt��e�5�!' e::::'���: 'Fo�nI1mb�I:r;i't'{;:;llg g�J;::
' .

C: D. ,Butterfield, HamblU'II', Iowa. cl)lcke'ns JOc,; dresse'd 'hogs ll¥.,c.-H."W: Remembers little boys,
,"-�

B'gy 'Trad Wlih-u8-Elteha�boOkfree'
Prouty. Jan.,28.. ,He t"eats us "ust like b1g folks

or • B ',A_ d ad K N4!ss 'Coonty.-Wheat Is still In good con. 'We ra:lse just what we please
,

Y era..'! __vney,' �! 0, s
dltlon, and furnlshhfg ,considerable Jeed. A AnIdn, thhae�eFaarmCle,Urbs MjUasltl aHnkde BOrUe!ezdea,ds

0,W E
few farmers geHhrg - busY.--Jn the fields.

,- N R Cane. corn 'ana kaflr seed will be scarce. _

, Farm worll: will commel!.l'e early jf the weath-' '�,here are always bright new llictures

If you want to ,buy, seU,'or trade your prop- er Is fa>'f>rable. Sew' oats and barley 60 And reading to explain ,

erty or farm. write to the Kansas Realty .to 75c; eggs 25c; cream\ 27c; hens 'Uc.-:-C. , T�at Interests a -boy Hke me

Company, Bums, 111arion Co., Knn. , D, Foster Jan 24 �. " . Cau�e It tells 'us where the gain
-

" ,,' " "
- , h .made In ',d,olng things just' right'

1914 BARGA'IN S ," Dlc�ln80n CountY-Weather fine. :Wh�at _,LSo'.I'm pretty '1!ure" t9 :tease. '

. looking nice and green. Stock Is on wheat. -

When Saturday morning comes arou�d
Choice farms just, listed In northw;est Mls- again. It Is, too wet to work In tlelds. For the Farmers Mall 'and Breeze.

'

sourlt" lo-wa. Nebraska, for .sale or exchange. Ro#!.d's getting better� Numerous' cases of . I 1.,

Advise me your wants and what you have Indigestion among horses being caused by I think It's just 'bout propel'

with' full description. 111. E. Noble &I; Bon,II07 poor feed. Public sales numerous. Prices And Ma she thinks 'so to'o

Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Josel,hi 1IIlssourl. picking .up. Wheat 80c: corn ,Hc; eggs 27,0. While, Pa. ,he says he guesses.,
-F. M. Lorson. Jan. 24. T,hat all ,boys must like you.

Anderson County-January has been -very For every�o'�y takes the paper

!,'Iry' and warm. Qult� a number of fa'l'1llers Because U.s bound to please. "-
are plowing. Some ronel work being done. So I'll' just up and holler

All stock looking well. It the weather keeps \
\
_,H-ooray. for the Mall and BllOO,?e.

mild I think the rough'ness will hold out. • ,-EunIce Elmore.

Farmers who 'built s.l10s !J.H tall say they Caldw�U, Kan,
are a good Investment, Prices, of hogs have ----,------

gone up.-G. W. Klbllnger, Jan. 23. . S Ji'ttin" W'· t Elm Lo
1000 Far-inSWanted- Pottawotomle Counfy-Sprlngllke weather

" 'Ie·
_

'

gs
listed _

with me-sale or trade. Owners Is saving feed, Pasture.' are good. Some

write, me-giving complete desc'rlpUon- farmers plowing. Roughness gelling sc,,,·ce.

what. you will trade for-where. price, etc., il���C: ,.._"o�';� :�;':ag!cao"f?eoatsw.el�f\:o��;�nn�
If you don't me!'[n business don't write. Baled hay shipped In at $12, to $1'4: coi'n

Frank lV. Thompson. Beloit, Kansas. 70c; cream 32e: some brood-'BOWS 'seiling as

high as $25.-8,. L. Knapp. J'arl; ,24. ,

� Bonrbon County-The last three 'Weeks
hav� been Ideal for pl_owlng and· farmers

of several good pieces ot property such as have been taking advanta,g'l of It., 'Those
farms, ranches. cHy property, smali tracts ,having wheat and rye have gOQd pasture.
near city 'and other property. I pre,fer to Rough teed wlll be' scarce ,before" sprIng.
sell. but If you have something I can uS<\" Stock doing well. Stock hogs getting more

L- will trade. Some of the M. & B. readers scarce but fa.mers are wisely retaining

have gotten some good bargains of, me,lat.ily. enough brood sows'for a'__'start.-Jay J,tidah.
Tell me what you have, ilOil, what you wan!, Jan. ,24,'"

'

and maybe I have It.
-

" ,,-

Wood!lJOn ·County-Flnest. w;eatlier �r
, H. C. Whalen, \ ,yelU's. Ple,nty ot'stock water and rh�ture.

812 W. Doug. Wichita. Kansall. Roads good. Pltln1y of .moi�tu�e fo" whe�t'
and tame grass ana the 'fall sOwn .altalfa
Is doing flne. Plow'lng.ls the ora",!, ,of, the

da,Y. Cattle' are dolnl\' -well 'taldnfr th'e feed
Into con81,d·erlltlon., Few sales. Corn 70c to

Nicely Imp>:,ov,ed 160' aepe farm Itl sOlStllwes't 73'c; oats Uc 'to .f:;c.:_E/ F., Opper-rna... ,

part ,Neosho county, Kan.as. Foul', an,d seven Jan. 24. -

, '.
miles to good towns--on Ka:t-y,_and S<itita Fe: Stevens 'Cnunty-Ground Is wetter than It

4'h hou ..,' ;rlde' to, Kansas City. Mo. I'ti a lias been' for ;a long time In wlnte'r. Con
fine tarmltig community alld also In 011 and 'I b f
gas belt. Will trade for ha�dware .or gen- ;��:����a�'!,n�ts�rn�� �;o;!<se�Oa��t�hnf�� ��n�
eral md.e. Addres"

-

� and keep-' th-e soli from hlo\\'lii�.
'

Cattle

M,. w. P--'&ereo'n' doing frne and quite a number being sh'lpped:
Y& - out. Some hogs going to market. It ha�

Hanston,/Kansas.'
'

been so warm I�tely, that tile gr-a:ss' Is be-

, n� ". : ,

Jaiuary ,n; 191••

<

We'Wa.nt 'Fa.rmers
Why buy cut·over, Dr wild lands In. the

lrrozen North 1 We ean, locate you 'oli halt·
I16ctlon rellnq,ulshment for $350. ·WIIl' pro
duce' so to 35 bushels wheat' and corn -per
,&ere on ,sod. Flne_ hay, good dairy country,
10 to 49 feet to water. Only 12 miles

t�this city. Land level and soli fertile, 'y
sUbsoil. Finest- climate In thil world; C me

and get your, choice.
'

,,'
Cutler ... L.�yt,-n, ,Fo'r� 1IIorgan, Colo.

"

1i'0lJ'THEBN GEORGIA. StOllk ra,-Ing, fruit
._ grOwing, truck farming, corn, oats, hay,
cotto� No floods. drouths, nor cyclones. Im

prov.ed and 'uilllnproved lands. Easy terms.

Thomp80n &I; Company'; Homeland" Oeorgla.

"q,

CANADA
COME TO SO. ALBERTA.' Land'of wheat, 8:1·
falfa, cattle. ,Good markets. Delightful c11-

_,-mate. Have several special bargains, lVeber

Land AII'enci,' Letbbrtdll'e, Alberta, (Janada.

FOR SAIJE .OR EXCHANGE

GREENWOOD CO. WrJte Herrman'" Dove,

for sale and exchange lists. Hamilton, Kan.

For-Trade

LAWBENCE' I.'tEALTY co., home of the swap-

pers. Patrick C. QuIn, 1II1I'r., Lawrence, Kun.

EXCHANGE BOOK, of hundred" of honest
.

trades, fa.rms,· merchandise. etc., every

where. Graham Bros., Eldorado, Kan.

FOB SALE OR TRADE, fine Improved bot·

tom 'farm, close to town. City High-School
tree. ' J. H. King, Cawker City, Kan.

WE BlJ'Y, SELL and exchange, anything.
, anywhere' of value. Ozark Co-o�ratlve
Realty Co., �lIIow Sprln&,s, Howell CO:�-1110.

TRADE FOR MDSE. 120 acre farm, and city
residence. Dandy 160 acre farm, good Im

provements. 100 acres In :wheat- f<1r $_6.400,
Terms. J. 111. Garrison, Attica, Kan.

•
'''',000 EQUITY In smooth 143 a. Clay county
Kansas, botl.Qm farm. Nearly all In cultl

,vatlon; mortgage $5,000. Want hardware 'for

equity. Owner, Box 198, Jewell, Kansas.
'

640 ACRES fine pasture land, Greeley coun

ty. Kan'sas, Bargain at $8 per acre !f'

taken quick; or will trade.

L. L. Gutbrle, Route '5, Elk City, KansB8.
For Sale dr Excba.nge

$12.000 stock, !:lry goods, millinery and

shoes; best business in town, good clean

stock.. Bargain' for cash or will take part
land. 111. I'. Davis (owner), ]lladl80n. Kall8as.

"TRADES A SPECIA'T,TY.
We will trade anything, trom a mouse

10 a threshing machine,

Wood &I; l\loore, Sl,earvJlle, Kans\ls.

trap

1'60 ACRES LAND near Montezuma., Would

take ij.u1:omobile as part pay. $600 casb,
balance" terms. Exchanges nlade.

L. E. Pendleton. Dodge City, Kansas.

Harley Hatch wishes to now how to'
split wet�e]m logs. First saw your logs"
in sto:v� length �locks then slab, them, oU '

,

thE,l sides. -Ne�er try to' ,>plit white -elm: ,"
through the center.

_

Set your block, 6n� -
.

end and check it with the ax about' 011,:
'

'the 'Hne !between the white'and red. Use'
two steel wedges a�d' Ii stllel sl�gtl:,
(eR.stir6n probably' would br�ak,). SWb_
both we'dges in t� -sl�m� eheek� striking,
once or twice alternately;:-

I
,

I'fI cltS'e of a,knot,. slab each'side first•.
If'A crotch saw up!e]ose and set crotch:
end down and slab off each Iimb first.·
The :qext two slabs' on opposite siti-es:

probaply w_ill meet in tIle middle, lea\j_,.J
mit another crotch' wh,ich you can split:
through the middle it you work hat,d'
enough. If your, ..bIoeks- are stilI too.

large to go in tlle stove, 'let thcm lay, ',_

two years till th�y gct mel1ow, then �'.. , , "

you cnn, split them thrQugb tbe renter.:- .:,��'�:�.
!t. � Lawrence, Kan. J. M. Ward.;

., Ii
'

FARMS, STOCKS, and cIty property for sale
or trade. What have you to offer f

, ,Blgbam &I; Ochlltree,
.

802 Corby-Forsee Bldg., St. Joseph, Mo.
I Am the Owner

TWO STORY BRICK building and cottage.
both clear and rpnted, Price $10;-000. Want

to exchange for farm in eastern Kansas.

Want an even deal. S"nd for large list of

oheap land. for sale or trade.
C;"M. Kelley, Benver City, Nebras:I<a.

DANCR 'FOB STOCK FARM.
We have B40 acres well Improved 3 mUes

south of Monument, Logan Co. 500 acres In
cultivation. 200 acres In wheat. Price $13.000;

f�e��st��IlK��sa"eS, for corn and stock farm

Wilson &I; Bozell. Beloit, Kansas. _,

"328 ACRES 5 1111. BRONSTON, Kan., talr
,buildings, ',price $16,00'0. Mort. $6,000.

Wants merchandise or rental. 70 acres'

Jackson �'Co.• 'Kan. Buildings .poor, price'
$5,269. Mort. i2,500. Wants rental. Livery
barn, Delaware, Okla.. price $3.000. Rent

127.50 per month. for �mal1 farm.
, •

SpeIm Br:08., .-Garnett, KuI.
" .
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Farther �dV..cel'�-'HOI. Market Predicted�ain W.e��r
BY'C. w. M��SKE.R, Marke�.Edl;or�

-.

'.-

. "ANEW hlgh price record. for January" vance I;.expected.ln prices. W�stern fed

"_ . was the most Important feature
In sheep are moving two to three weeks

.. 'the cattle market last week.- Prlces earlier .than usual. an� .that.. flgures a,

were up to $9.60 In Chlc�g0.1. anA as scant supply, for late ¥'ebr,uary. and ,

Iblgh. as $9,25 at river markets.
'J:he pre- March, -

- cedlng week carried off a new high Jan- -

-, ......L...- ',,_ i

uary sale on the quarantine side at $S·201 Th M' t' Li t k-'
and In the ealf line veals at Mlssour

e ovemen m ves oc •

river.points sold as high as $ll.25, also a The following tabte shows recelpts of

Jlew high record.
"

, cattle, hogs and sheep at the flve west-

. �here Is a general feeling in the trade ern markets last week. the prevtous week '_

tliat top prices would have been higher and a 'year ago;
-

bad offerings shown full flnl�h. Heavy . Cattle Hogs' Sheep

steerlil are pulling the premium prtces.now. Kansas City •....•. ,29,926
�

4,6.400 36.060

I'rhls Is the direct opposite of conditions a Chicago •...•
' ••.... 62.700 186,000 UO.OOO

month ago :when demand was primarily Omaha. .•.•.••....•. '22,700 66,600 63.800

for light weight cattle. The sltuatlon ls St. Louis •.•. ,·r•••• 16.876 _
'60,600 16,360

that conditions do not favor making St. Joseph .:....... 6,000 ,-41,100. 12,200�

heavy beef. 'and such fat cattle as are
-,-.-,

marketed in the next few.months will be 'Total .......•..•• 128,100 389,600 236,400

in the medIum and light ,weight, classes.
Preceding ,w�ek ; ... 1-33,200 391,000 248,100

Prospects for heavy cattle
In the fall are

Year ago ••. , ••••••. 143,000 .413,600 212,660

even poorer than for, the'. next few' The followlng table. shows the recelpts

months. The feeding proposition however of cattle; hogs and sheep ln Kansas Glty

•
looks more ravorabte �ow tha_n a month, thus far. this yeaI' 'and .tne same perlod"

ago: ,Corn prices have teceded and hay" _

-

-',
,-

.

and other feeds have- .sho)Vn a corres-,:' ',_19�.4." ..
'
1913 ' �nc. J

Dee. ,

Pondlng depreclatlon.·
-, ... Cattle, • '�""' 98,9,�O_ J�8,006 ,

•.•... ..0,966

. _'__

Calves .....w> 6,616.. 7,217 � ...... ,6011

,

.
'.

. Hogs .• ; '.' ,'•.• 160,866 .201;166, '
•..••

'- 41,nO.

c.ttle From Wheat Pastures, ':,: Sheep .• :'••"";t:31,268 134\2'03.,.; : .. : :I.U6

f ttl' th t 'h- bee
H. & M ••••• ' 8,982. 8,'162 . 180. '•.. , ..

. Large nUhmbersfloldCal!l tah !lIVet atn car� .; .•••.•• 6,,631" '8;282"" .-: .•• 1:1'46

held on w eat e s s nce e .,p an -.
T f II 'I

'

'b'l' ..
.
,- ,

l'
, •

talned enough growth last' fall are being 'pe 0, ow ng ta e s,.ow� 'a compar son

inarketed. They are In good cond)!lon, In prices, of best offerlIlgs of')Iy.estock at

everythlng considered .and bringing Ii�tter. Ka:nsas City and.Chicago tor th,ls date

prices than the same class .ot steers' sold and, �ne year ago.
-

'foil off, grass last summer." ii>uch. cattle ", -.Cattle Hogs Sheep

now are bringing $i.35 to $7.75, and wher.e Per :LO,O Ibs. 1911 19.5 1914 1915 1914 1918

some cottonseed cake .!lnd meal has been Chicago.; ,!!,60 $9.,00 $8:67 ,'7.60 $7.00 $8.00 '

,added they are selling as high as $8.15. '. Kan. City 9.�6 ,8.30 8:6.0. 7.�6 ,7.0.0 7.6'0

,Texas probably has mol' e cattte on ---�
. -

- r-

wheat fields than eve I' before, and Okla- _

'
,

'.
. '.

homa has a good many. Kansas has','- B1g Move�.ent 'of ,Equmes.

plellty of wheat pasture
but, not the cattle -

. ;Receipts,', ,of" horses ""arid mules at the

_t'o eat It. Cattle can be held on wheat. principal markets last week, exceeded

fields until the plant begins to make thjl those 'of the preceding week�and' thus far

. spring growth, and !lot that time cattle In January. are considerably larger than"

can either l'e m!j.r�eted or turned on
a year ago. Prices for'

norsee 'we.:_e quoted

grass. South Texas reports an unusual down $5 to $10 a head "but prlces, for

growth ,9f early grass and weeds, and In mules remain steady. 'T'he great bulk' of

some 10Gallties ca�tle are already ,making the business ls on the' Southern,. order.

gains.
'

Eastern _demand _has been moderate .ow�

lng to slack trade from Chicago east.

Rec;elpts are said to be heavy oWlng'to
the scarcity of feed.Holding the,Br�eding Line.

Bcarqlty of good, smooth cows ,and helf-,

eu, especially young cows, In current

market supplies Is of more than passing Slump In Hay Prices, '

Interest. The truth Is that' farmeI:s need "
,

them worse than the killers and aFe Last w�ek prices for hay fell 60 cents

boldlng for' an Increase. The -fact that 'to $2' a. ·ton.
- ·The decnne was greatest

all bree-dlng cattle are being held now on .pralrle IJ,nd, alfalfa-: but tame. !lay

argues an Increase later, but does n()t whh,h has been relatlveiy IjIcarce all sea

Indicate any material Increase In mlWket "son was carrled Iklwn t,oo. AlfaJfa re

supplies short of two years. Stock cows�celpts were espedaliY",heavy and a large

and jhelfers are still seiling readily ,and amount was heated, or wet and out at

as h�gh as at any time In recent months.
condition. A J!ll!u!lry decline, In hay

Some buyers have paid veal prlces_ for prices Is rather unusual, and es,peclally In

'stock heifer calves recently. one' bunch a year following a sho�t crop.

of high ,�rade 340-pound Angus helfers
---

'

bringing �65.
'

.

.

Kansas City Hay Prices.

Prairie, chOice •.... : $16.60@1,6.00

��::�l�: i:l�: �:::::::: :-::: �:,:'::: -g:m:u:gg
Pral,r1e, No. 3 � 6.50@10.'OO

T·lmothy, cholce 16.00@16.60

Timothy, 'No. 1. 15.00@15.60-'

Clover mixed. cholce ,
15.00@15.50

Clover, No. 1. •.........•...... 14.00@H.50

Clover. NO._2 ..•............... 12.00@13.50

Alfalfa, fancy .. ;.:
- 17.00@17.60-

Alfalfa, choice •...............
16.0Q@·16.50

Alfalfa, No. 1. ••.•.••..••..•.••
- 15.00@15.60

Standard ..•..•...........•....
13,50@14.60

Straw ,......... 'S.OOIC? 6.5�
Seed 'and Fejld Prices.

Seed-Alfalfa, $7.50@9a hun/tred; clover

$9;50@13� flaxseed. $1.27@1.31 a bushel;' tim

othy, $iI.75@4.50 a hundred; cane seed

$�.SO@2.40,a hupdred; mlUet, $1.75@2.40; ka

fIr No.2. $1. 12@1.75; No.3. $1.65@1.68.
Feed-Barley, 52@55c; bran $1.1o@1.17;

shorts, $1.25@1.35; rye No.2, 62c;"cern chop

$1.21. I

' .'

Grazing Cattle to Be -High.
The Southwest country ls beglnnlng to

ifeel around for grazlilg cattle. -Texa.,

Oklahoma, Kansas. Colorado, Montana,
and the Dakotas are the, sections that

will have to wrestlE! with this problem

an the next two months. The owner

of c'attle seems to have the upper hand,

thls year and will set asking prices acc

cprd,lngly. Traders n9w, are watching the

!Mexlcan situation expecting to get cattle,
over the line, but the political sltuatl'on

'Plakes that source of supply extremely'

uncertain. Cattle recently ,brought, over

ftom Old Mexico, In the 3 and 4"yeai-�ld
(jlass weighed less than 700 pounds and

Bold to pac,kers at $5.80, their hide value

being a greater factor than beef value.

�anada
will hnve a big stock cattle prob

m on Its hands too, this spring. the

suit of last fall's selling. ,

.

-----'

'Can Packers Hold Hog Prices?

• The hog market has come to the pOint
. where paclrers are using every ef(ort to

keep ,prices from taking a' general ad

vance. They have ,bought light weight Cash grain prices this week were rather

. grades when heavy hlfgs were offered unsettled <and breaks were followed by

that suited their needs better" and have recoveries. However, the price range

shifted supplies from one pol!lt to an- showed a widening with low. grade cereals

other In order to keep demand at any making the loW spots of the season. The

certalh point from breaking out of Influence' In the cash wheat market Is the

bounds.
.' - large supply available and the general

Scant supplies at river markets_ are opinion Is that present priCeS will hold

prominent factors In the present sltua- for some' time. .

• tlon, and will continue a bull�sh factor Limited use of corn Is keeping ,that

,

Ithe rest of the season. Chicago Is leading; grain weak. Receipts have been fairly

'rlver markets by only a scant nickel mar- liberal and elevator stocks are showing

gin and her normal lead at thl!l'season a steady Increase Indicating that some

of the year Is'15 to 20 cents.' Chlcag!;) Is surplus Is on hand at primary mlukets.·

outranked by St. Louis by 5 cents on ship" Imports continue to arrive from Argen

ping and butcher hogs.
'

, tlnel and the quality of that grain Is

'r,he top price ,at Missouri river markets
fair y good. Oats are lower. but In good

:was $8.50, In st. 'Louis $8.60. and In Chi· demand at the decline.
'

�ago $8.55. Chicago has, had a more

'l,c0l1s1stent supply than any Other market

"afiil quality there Is holding fairly good.

�iElsewhere everything from 40-pound pigs

to' a few smooth 3OO-pound hogs are

'ibell1g received. The jeneral average

weight Is 15 tQ 30 'pound short of a year

11gb. It Is doubtful whether packers can'

'Ward off another general advance much'

longer.

Weak Grain Prices.

Packers G�t a Sheep Hunch.

Packers have the Impression that there

will be considerable f'orced liquidation In

Western flocks in the next few weeks.

rl'hey are taking their. hun'ch from the

fact that the San Luis v.alley'ln Colorado

followed the usual method of letting their

feed get covered by deep· snows, and In·

many cases now are unable to get feed.

i[n the other big feeding sections of that

state the winter Is open but reports state

that feed Is getting scarce. ,

,

'"
Compared ,with the preceding week

. ...,.'. 'JIV"lces are down 15 to 25 cen ts and top

,

.

..,lambs are resting at $8. Sheep are scarce

. �and selling relatively beUer than lambs.

It".. "lAs soon as the enforced movement Idea

II:lears from the market a genera! ad-

Superior�Neb�'W�y;FCIi� t'�
.

60 head go .in ,the,"sale and consist 'OJ five, tried 80w.s;nin!3�:�'
fall. yearli-ng, gilts q(l �6 ,Fe�rua,:ry-ana March, ,giLts.. ,T'lie faU

.

'and sprmg.gilts are·�ltQy Ju�bo·Jr.·and Vic�oi"s Prospe.ct·:Withj:..,
'" � f§w;:by, ,l\fogul.'s-,MoaeFby JaI,l{en 's lMogul. ' All are_.Qred-fo'("

spiin'g (al1rOW' tQ.".r1l;D1bo·�''''�iJ--';Victor.J,s 'Pro�p�· :aud.::.,Btg. 'Ben; ,',
�az�n; 'Tl_rel�fiYe. .t�ie<!-,.sows�al!e of;th44,best of;;.big.J.YJ>erbreed-"
l�:rg with-plentj- of qu�bty.: They..

are-safe.to the serVlce_9f·ouJ.'..
. herd boars for spring, farrow. A' few of the :Spring gJl'ts will be .

'bred to' a son of the show boar Columbus. -', - . '-,-

S;HORTHORNS-We :will also. sel] f�.ur ShorthorIi bulls �<

and .three hejfers. ,!,�e bulls are of servic��,?l� age, and'WiU b,e -

found, a ehoiee ,of�el'mg. They· are ;a11 eligible to' record and

-

got by the son of ,a Pure Scotch bttu:'
.

'.
" r » '"

-

��' '.:

,

Free e�tertai�m��nt at the'Goodhue hotel fu,.Sup�riot:Fr(t(!
.

tra�sportatlOn from Superior-ito the ,�arm.� .Catalogs rea�Oy 4tO .

mall. Address., .' ;.., / _ '<7"'_
....

-

�b¢�' SD1it��,. ,Sori:s,:v
. ',.� :, . Superior, Neb.

"

-Auctioneers: . John Brennen-and 'others."
"

;1. W. Johnson, Fieldman.
-

J. H. lIAMI�TON & SON 'sell Poland Ohina ,bred sows at'

Guide Rock t�e. day before. our sllie. Attend botp sjues.

•

-M,URRAY Be BO,I)'E
.COM,BIN�ATION S,ALE---'

Frie��, Neb., February 6. -1"� 1"4

We will hold a 'Combination Sale Februar; 6, 1914; !>� the Murray

farm 3 miles south of Friend, Nebraska, consisting of 50· hea'tl of 0: I, C.

bred F!!ll yearling!!, Spring gilts and. a few. tried sows. This will be

putting. to{)ether '5,0 head of bred' sows and gilts, .the :tops of two of the

best herds III the state. These two "herds have won more�ribbons at the

lea4ing state fairs the last five years, than any- other two, herds in
'.,

Nebraska. We are breeding this offering to a number of the best boal's

in_ thp' breed. Such bloJld Jines as 4. :a. :t3333 Nafional, Combination 12313

N. C. W. R., U� S, �0079 O. I. C., Keepon 16017 Am., Bode's Combination
-

2414'1 C. W� R. A., O. K. Keepon 3160 N:- O. I. C.,-O. K. CIiJllax 2d. If in'

'neeii of any bred 'stuff 'please drop us a card for catalogues, which we

will send you as' soon as tlley are off the press, and arrange to attend

this sale .

C._H.IURRAY & H� L. BODE, Frienl, Heb.
J. w., Johnson, Fieldman.

'

[
.

•

The following compa'rlson shows _prices _ BuUer, "Egg!! ancl Poultry.
<-

on best grades of wheat. corn an'd oats El I J 26 B I
'.

il

at Kansas City and Chicago for thl\l date at 2� �'e';t�n., ..
- utter this wee� s rm

and one year ago:
- Kansas City, Jan, 26.-Prlces this week on

Wheat Corn Oats
produce are: '

,

'
-

1914 1913 1914 1913 19141913
Eggs-Firsts, new white wood cases In·,

Chicago ... 97'%c $1.13 63% 50'1.0 40U, 3614
eluded, 30c a dozen; current recelptB, 29c.

Kiln; City. 91c 1.03';1, 70 49- 60 36
'Butter-Creamry, extras. 30c a. pound;

fV·¥..t�: 28c; seconds, 27c; packing stock,'

Live Poultry-Broilers. 17'1.ac a pound;

spring chickens. 14c; hens; No.1, 13c; No.

2. 8c: young roo�ters. 10% c,; young turkeys

and turkey hens, 17.c; young ducks, 16c;

geese, lOco

Procluce PrIces Now 'and One Y�r Ago.
(Quota�lons ,on Best Stock.)

Butler Eggs
-

Hens'

/ 1914 1913 1914 1913 19141913

Chicago. . ... 30 35'1.a 3114 22' 15 13 'AI
Kan. City... 30 '32 -30 22 13, .

12

.Guarding Against Dry Weather.

According.-to George Fleming of' 'Blue �
Mound, Kan., farmers in his neighbor-'
hood llave not forgotten th� sev..ere" : �::!\

drouth and water shortage gf· last Bumli-:,' . ',<,

mer. "A large number of farmers 'are
.
"

boring wells, and makin.g. watElr' pon:d;S';'
he stated. "Any farmer who eyer hillife

\Vater in dry weather' for 'sto,?k, ;'vill '9C
soon forget it., NoW is 'the t�me 'to'di
or bore wells, and build p'onds�'-

..

,�
�
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�Jobn "D�',Snyder B1lTCBlNSON,

�;
. ',�Uvt: STOCK A1JCTlON���AS

Wide acquaintance and praclical knowledge of draft hone.
;';".D� pur�e bred _liv,' .tock, all breeds.

-

-

L. Bode;

Ma�cih 14-ROy, }!l. FIsher, W.lnslde, Neb.,
March 12-H .. 'D. 'DeKalb7 DeKalb, Ia.,-8a1e
",t. oouncu , Bluffs, Ia.

'

�
'"

�- >'�el'llq'Cattie. �-

,

Travel' over tlie country ,and matte' bIg, 'Mar. 5-:-Everett Hayes,' Hlawatlia, Xan.

.,money. -No ,-other profession can 'be learned- May U-!l. ,C• .lohns, Cartha:ge,,,,M9.
80 quickly, that will pay aa ,big wages.

.
,

'

'Write today�ol'.blg, tree catalogue of' Home. Shortbom..Cattle;

'Sfudy Course� as 'w!!l! as the Actual,P,racttc" Feb. 26"'::'�oadley' &� SI,imund, Selden, Kacn;
8chool.> Next term opens Jan. ,5, 1914. .

. Sale at Norton 'Kan
- -c,

I_IIIISSqURI AUCTIC)N SCHOOL' . Ma_rch 7..,..,J. R. WhlStl�r, ,Watonga, Okla.
, 'Larae,,(ln 'he World. ." W. a.Oarpsnter,-'Prils.

'. �'Beretord"(Jatile.· -. ," ,

,l),O,C!,-O& «J�d Ave., Kans!,s C1t7, ,Mo. , Feb. 19:20'::"Nebr�ska
-

Her'etord' Breeder/
Ass". sale at Gran,d Island, Ro_bt. Mousel,

, CambrIdge, Neb., Mgr. '
.

Mafch 8-�4-F.u'nkhouser, Gabbert and others

,at }Cansas ,CIty. R. T. Thornton,' 'Mgr.,-
3629 ElharloUe St. '. ,

Mar., 31-Aprll l...;...Breeders' sale at Kansas

CIty. R. 'P. "'Thornton, ,Mgr., 3629· Char-
�o,tte. _._' "

,

_', l'ez;cheron Hol'llea.

.8Q an Aucttonoor

O. -L c.' HOGS.

· ELM,a,ROOK JI�RD OF'O"I.C�••
. Harr,.:w'.Hay..ne••Merlden�Ka.

'5'0·' 0'-·. C' P'."g-S ,H.DI'JII...p�w,
•

_

••. •
_

£I!_ore,..Kauu.
Feb. 4...;...Lewls J. Cox, Concord! ...; Kan.

·R.gllt.'r.d'H-.rd loar .'OOlb', $5'0 Feb. 18-W. S: Boles & Sons, Enid, Okla.'
•

,

•

>.
,,'.. • Feb. 19-.,.Breeders' Sale, J. C. Kerr' Mgr:

• <., 80 Fan pill8. el.her sex. New blood for Qld cus� W.lClll ta, Kan. "
,

' •

..J9mers. F! C. GOO�IN. RUSSELL. KAN:., Feb. 25-.-.1. C. Robison Towanda Kan •

. '
-

,-'" " 'March ,19-20-Nortb,..,& ,RobInson; Grand Is-,
, SUNNYSIDE �o, I. C, HOGS land, Neb.

-.

,-Boar.
-

and
-

gIlts ready for service. -Pairs Jacks ailil JenneJs:,

not related. Best breeding. Priced to S�I' Feb. 7-Jas. A. GOd';an:Devon; Kan.
CW. H. L�(J", "READING,- KANSAS. Feb, 24-H:, T. HIneman· & Sons, Dighton.,

::a"i�.,afngte�li�s:,y _H�t!,hlnsJ St.erUng, -,Kan.
'Feb. 28-Cornellus McNulty" Concordia, Kan.
Mar. 9-G. C. Roan, La Plata, Mo.,

·EDGEWOOD '0. I. Cs.
,Three elllra good early oprlng boars, �I.o bi� gro-.rtby Apill

·

dUI, open or bred to order. A lew choice fall p1ftll. �.(entloD
lIIall-end Bree.e. Henry Murr. Toncanoxle"Kans. ,5. W. Kansas aIid Okiahoma
',G,randvie* Stoc1l, Farm
Herd headed by 0'. K. Wonder .. ChoIce O. I. O.

'May'boars. January and May gilts bred 'or open.
Priced for_quick,sale. "

G. C. Norman ot WInfIeld, Kan., Is chang
ANDREW'KOSAR. DELPHOS. KANSAS. Ing his ad In thIs Issue of Farmers Mall and

-

".,
' Breeze calling attention Ito his March 12

BOARS I . BOARS t BOARS I sale" Mr. Norman has a tew fall boars to

.
- ,- sell on which he· wIll make, close prices.

A great Une of spr!ng O.I.C. boars, large The March 12 'sale will Include some of

�nd .growthy and priced at rock bottom the best bred Duroo-Jerseys that wIll go

Jlr-lces to move them qulcklv. 'BookIng orders through a sale In Kansas thIs season. We

on fall boars and gilts tor December delivery. will have more' to say about this offerIng
JOHN H. NEEF, BOONVILLE, M�SSOURI later on.

'

_

BY A. "B.'"'ii'"UNTER.

POLAND CHINAS.
Jones Brothers' :Hereford Sale.

Jones Brothers, Councl1 Grove, _.. Kan.,
whose disperillon sale was held aanuary 24,
sold 73 head ror=,a total -or $14.801, average

$202,75. The o�ferlng consisted of many
young antmats, which accounts for the

average not beIng higher. -"1t was a satts

facto,.y sale. The 15" bulls brought a litfle
hIgher than the general- average. Bidders
and buyers were present from Kansas, Mis-
sourl, Texas and Oregon. The �.op. on butts
was $450 paId by Geo. Chandler" Baker
City, Or.e., for Dandy Andrew 35th. a calf
,not yet a year old. by Dandy Andrew and
out of CrImson, a daughter of Simpson.
The top of the, female offerIng was 'Crlm"
son. the mother -6f thIs calf and-' out' of
Lincoln Blush by Lincoln 2d, -taken_' by
Brown Brothers" Fla·l1 Rlever. Kall., at. $tlto.

Boles's �ron Sale:'
,
W. S. Boles ,&-Sons, EnId, 'Okhl�"WIl1 seli

Wtqnesday, February 18, 24. hea'd _of Per-ch
eron.stalUons' and mar,es. Boles· &,Sons have
e,vldenced' by their winnIngs at 'the ..state:rah's'
that,·thei� hqrses are ·the 'klnd:,'tnat .\'<Iln. IDlielr
herd was fOU'n<;led w.lth the_lnten�lbn�ot: 8"1>."_'
plying tl).e best In' blOOd, al'd conformation to

thelr',custom,ers. Tli!s.,.t1l/Jlr ,tll'st ,real SOil"
event, Is made· largely' tor the, purpose of

m!,klng _

the pub!lc' acqualnte'd wlbh' the
mel'lts of theIr her-d. Many attl'actlons wHrl

,<_

PolandsWith Size and Quality Boars and
.. bred sows

for eele, sired by Waccbters Referee and King Hadley. Chol
era J�mune. Lamber� Br08., Smith 'Center, Kaus.

·

Sunny Side Poland Chinas PIllS of Sep-
rember, 1913.

farrow for sale. Have sold all my sprlng'bonrs and

br�d sows; J. G. BU.RT, Solomon, Han.B••

,BIG TYPE POLAND SPIHNG GILTS
Brell to Tile GIanI tl86ill for spring litters. Priced to move

them now. J. F. Foley, Orinoque, ( Nor,tou Co.) Kans!tl •.

"�ewen"cqiuity

(d _,

�Bre��¢�s"A.�So'e�_"on
.',

'Members of this_ association, adverfjaing,
: below will offeJ; ·iiothing but first cla�s
animals ·for' sale "for b!e,edi�� purPo��s.

PRIVATE SA.LE .Sprlnll boars and
1111 ts. Also fall

gilts. Be.t of big tY'Pe breedlnll: Ask for pricea
�nd,d..cripUoD.. TUDoa I. ,CH�lI£1!:_s. BepubU.......

DUBOO�JERSEYS.
'

��

'Durocs-Bourbon Red lurkeys,rt�'�r:��r��r:.��
..once., Bourbon Red"Turkeys at 18.00 each._

E.. M •. MYE�S. BURR OAK, KA:�SAS

SUMMER B 0 A,R S <ThOlee heavy boned
, " fellows. by Buddy

0: K. Also herd 'boar. Tat's, Chief' for sale. PERCH'E'RON s, k
'.

R. P. WELLS. FORMOSO, .KANS_�S " AOIC .or,�ale•.
-<>-..

, waLs Rood honea .�I

25 SPRING BOARS' offashlonable b!:!'ed:
- Breeding Farm ".Il.II'Yt::.'�:��DT.,..ii:J..

Ing. Priced to sell. I

Bred ,"OW Rille Jannary 29. Ask for prlcos and
.

AUVTIONEER' I J

descriptIons. N. B.l'RIVE. Mankato, Kan.
'

•
S"

Fall Boars and Gilts ��:R�� *��:,I��i�! :�1��efS'
trios Dol related. Bred Sow sale at Btfrr Oak. �'eb. 21.' WRITE olE �HONE FOR 'l>ATEJ ,

DANA D. SHUCK, BURR OAK" KAN. II S BOYT lIa a''(IO Ha.. W it b
•

.:
. ,.., , ..." fl e 01'pone

60 Duroe Bred' SO'W, Feb. 9·lflve Sp,:lnll "tlve�toekJ\UellOneer for dates.,� '.

� .
,

boarsfotlmmedlate '

�ale. Good.' W�lte for Bred sow cutalo!!,.· '" 'E'-.ank� Rega,n Livestock

E. A. TRUMP,FORMOSO, KANSAS. ",.'a·, ,
' AUctioneer

','
-

. -,� -

' � . ESBON. KA:N. "WRITE OR PHONE FOR D:.I.TES.,

,SP_R.J;:NG B{)ARS i�)e�a�m�sf�; Ole Hanson l1ve'stoek' Audio.,..r
, �elciiptioJi. and' price•. ,Up II> <Iat.,tireedlnJ<",-',AI,o a. rew Manka.';" -K-! -W It h U,.l' d t

'

.g!l.t.... R. -c�MoA::D!'IEN. 'JE·W'ELL'(JITY; KAN ' ... �
,

r. e or 'P one orc a es.

'to G" ''_,)I'" ,-

"

'

•

DAN GALLAGHER, Jewell City. Kao.'
., ,o.Uu'::sRflng Boars p�lce!��ll! LlVESTO€K AUCTIONEER ::�:t�!,PhOne

,
,- them quick

�O�� }'tc�'U'FItI!l!J. - Formoso, -Kansas' O. I. C. -HOGS.

�40'SPRiNG�PIGS'!>fMarch and O�IC.S�EPTE'MBERPIG'S'
_," ,,' _

:A. p r II farrow. •• :

tPI�d to �ell ... No public -'sale, this sea80n. for salo also White Holland Tnrkey toms -.0
,

• ", TI!U�AS. WEBBER, KANSAS :PRo W. W. SJ>EN�ER, MaDk�to, Kan'tlaS

_
r
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SPECIAL PRICES

on Pedllrreed youns Hamp
shire boars, bred SOWI and

silts. Call on or wrlte,

J. F. PRICE,Medora, KaD.

R
..
t d H h' Sprlng'boar. and gilts priced to

egis ere amps Ires eett. Everybog prollerly nc

oIn.ted. C. E. LOWRY. OXFORD.
KANSAS

Some Fine Hampshire Boars �':,'".��le';llC�l1!!!a�I��:i
Prloea re&IODaYle. Dr. E. G. L. Harbour, �aldwint Kan.

P1ir� Bred Hampshlres
Home extra choice, well-hred

.prlns boar pilrS for

sale. ALVIN LONG, Lyons,
Kansal.

But One Ha'mpshire Spring Boar Left
Gov. Hodges, out of a

General Allen sow and

by a son of Gold Gem's Model.

FRANK H. PARKS. Olathe.
Kan.

-

!

MULE FOOT HOGS.

DbROC-JERSEYS.
r

MODEL AGAIN R�:r����,til�
Immune. R. W. BALDWIN, Conwa,..

Kan.

DUROC-.J�RSEYS �e�d!>ya�o�
Watson's 001., 0 tried sows and fsn piss. Best ol

,breedln:s. B. C.WA'l'.SON, Altoona, Kans_u

Duro�-Jerseys - Red PoDs
and Percheron stallions. 3 young bulls ready

for service. 8 cows now In milk and bred.

Boars, all ages. priced
to sell Address

GEO. W. SCHWAB. CLAY CENTER. NEB.

Duroc-Jersey bred gilts for, sale, guaran

teed, Immune and In farrow. I ship on ap

proval. No money down before Inspection.

F. C. CRQCKEB.�ILLEY.
NEBRASKA

COLONEL WONDER the undlsNuted :'Orand
Champion of M,"som:i

headai:>my herd. Sprins boarsl bred Kilts and fall

yearllDKs, by him or bred to h m, for sale. Come

or write. CHAS. L. TAYLOR, Olean,
Mo.

FOR SALE-.Two-year-old Duroe Jersey boar,
erandaon of Crimson

WonderAgain; amaKDificent

hog. a sood·breeder
and a show boar.$l50 for Quick

sale. Address W. R. CROW. HUTCHINSON. KANS�

BANCROFT'S DUROCS

W9 hold 110 publis sales, NothinK but the best

offered as breedinll stock. Choice M.arch and April

boars·'$25.00. Bred gilts to farrow in March lind

.Apr-n, $35.00. September pigs, pairs and trios not

aliiti. Customers in 11 state" satisfied. Deserlbe

what you want. We have it,

Q.:O. BANCROFT.
Osborne, Kansas

iiiLJ.,SIDE ,DUROCS

MAPLEW'OOD DUROCS
Boars all sold. 40 open and bred gilts for

sale. Will snip on approva I. W,·ltg.. for prices.

W. H. JIlOTT, HERINGTON,
KANSAS '

Quivera Placa DurGcs
SDI'lng Pigs DOW ready _d going.

Wrlte lor prIces.
E. G. MUNSELL.

HerlngtoD. Kanaa••

Bonnie View Duroes
• ,

Bred lllits and fall I!IIIS for sale. ,They are sired

by Grand Champion Tat·A
Walla and 8.&0's. Col..

"Searle & CoWe, BetDyton, Kansas.

THE FARMERS MAIL AND" BRE$zE _-,>
.

"",

,.-
,

be Included, among which are & large part

of their show herd,' Including prize winning

ataillons and mares. Most, of the offering

are of breeding age. However. a number of

young animals will be offered. Most of the

mares are In foal to H$utain, grand cbam

pion at Kansas State Fair, Hutchinson,
and

second at the' American Royal In the 8-year

old class, beaten only by Helix, the Inter

national grand champion. Read display ad on

another page ana senu today tor catalog.

,N. W. Kansas and S, Nebraska

BY JOHN W. JOHNSON.

Noffsinger's Shorthorn Olferine.

L. M. Noff'!.lnger. Osborne, Kan., Is start

Ing his advertisement in this Issue of Farm

ers Mall' and Breeze again. He Is "offering

for sale to young Shorthorn ,bulls that are

as fine prospects as wH-l be ,found .any

where. They were sired by Prince Lustre,

his old herd buH 'that was purchased from

the Nevlu" herd. Others are by a great bllH

now In use In Mr. Noffslnger's herd that

he bought of Thomson Bros.. Dover, Kan.

Both are pure Scotch bulls." The Noffsinger

herd of Shorthorn cattle now numbers about

80 head and Is one of the str-ongest herds

In the state. The young bulls he Is n,o_w

offering for sale are exceptionally good and

their dams are among the choice cows In

Mr. Noffsinger's popular herd. Mr. Noff

singer has not been a heavy a,dvertlser and

I
'> x:-,::-):

,
,

.

.. �� -'''''1;<',
..
�.... � �

DUROC-JERSEYS.
BED' POLLED·CATTLE.

Watson's Dorocs Selling.

R. C. Wlitson of Altoona, Kan .. Is havlns

a nice trade on his Duroc-Jerseys. He sold

'three last week. Tire thing that pleases

Mr. Watson more 'than anything else In

connection with his breeding business Is

that his old customers ,*ome b�ck each

year and buy more stock. He Is making

special prices on bred sows and gilts.. Also

on fall pigs. The fall pigs weigh around

100, pounds. All the hogs are In splendid

condition. Mr. Watson Is offering to sell

two of his herd boars; Watson's Col. and

Watson's Model Top. Both these boara are

In good shape and are being sold for no

faults, and will be priced worth tile money.

Theil' breeding worth can be determined by

looking over the pigs sired by, them. A

part of the offerlQg Is sired' by and a part

of the sows and gil ts are bred to R. C.'I!

Buddy. This boar Is a son 'of the grand

����_��"""_�w

__w
__�__

......
-

champion Buddy K. 4th, and will welKh

Mule..T:'ooted Ho,os TOfheAcomm.IDrlllhcOr, 1,000 pounds. He has 11 Inch bone and Is

'A' one of the best breeding boars 'In Kansas.

hardy; rellet dba.lei the
best rUltIera knowni pip ten to If Interested In any of this stock write Mr.

�::.enW�kj.ol����ai!Bt C�Ai;E;eTE KANSAS.
Watson and »,mention Farmers Mail and

Breeze.

C. W. Taylor, Abilene, Kan., Is offering

from the Pearl herd of Shorthorns, about
20

Dr',aml,nd Col.-Rlv,rbtnd Col.
extra enoree, last spring bull catves, They

are a toppy lot of young bulla of Scotch

March_.. by these sires. Prices .r!gbt. WrIte for'descrlp- and Scotch topped breeding. Prices wlll be

lIons.,and prices. Leon Cal'ter.,A8hervIUe, KaalI.
found consistent with the Quality. of the

offering. 1n ,vrlUng he would apprectate

It If you would Jpentlon this paper.
.

• Big Type Bred 8ow8.

J. F. Foley, Orlnoque, Kan .• �s offering

Poland China bred sows for sale at private'

treaty. These YOUng sows are of the best

M CARTHY'S DUROCS
of breeding. Mr. Foley attended many of

e
the best bred sow sales In 100:I"a last winter

Baridsome fall pIKS, either sex. Champion blood and bought a number of good sows at that

on 'both sides. Priced. for Quick sale. The_l_wlll time. He has always been a good buyer and,

pl8ase you. Daniel
McCarthy, Newton,Kan.,

his herd Is one of the very best In the West.

The sprhig gilts he Is offering are of early

spring farrow and are bred _for early spring,

lltters. They are exceptionally -good. King

Hercules, Big Ben, Ott's Big Orange and

other noted sires are represented In this

herd. Write for prices and descriptions 'and

mention ;Flirmers Mail and Breeze.

Duroc-Jersey Bred SOWII.

This III the last call tor the E. A. Trump

R,dWhit' and Blu. Herd of Duroos
sale of Dur-oc-Jersey ·bred sows at Formo_so,

Kan.. Mon'day, February 9. The ,sale wlll

����Tfl�n�U. C��SK.��n:..;-e�rtT� be held In' town and will prove one of the

�17Grand ChampIon atAmerican Roy.l.weighed
800 lb.. best offerings of Duroc-Jersey bred sows

at 18 montlJo old. Great lot of prl•••0 ..... In my herd. .that will be- made this winter. Elmer Trump

JAS. L. TAYLOR, OLJ!lAN. MISSOURI.
Is not a new man hi the Duroc-Terses' busi

ness and, Is a careful, painstaking man

Guaru'leed Immune Duroe Sows
with his .flne herd. . He will offer on the

above date a fine lot of young· BOWS that

wlll be of up-to-date breeding 'and well

grown out and bred. to the best advantage,

to his herd boars. You will be pleased with

the offering If you come. If you can't come

send your bids to J. W. Johnson In his care

and they will Ibe carefully looked after.'

OVERLAND ·GUERNSEY FARM
TBE FINEST BERD OF'IMPORTED

GUERNSEYS IN TBE COUNTRY ,

Imp. MO'!!'LRalder. a stronlrl.:v
bredMay ROBe bun and

Imp. May lWyal a line bred Golden Secret, Chief stock

bulls. Cows and heifer"tt,f best Imported
stralll.8. All

co:[';;r:,����ge1�!r�i:��d,J:::t�lfiuernse:vs In theWes,"

wewillmnke.attractlve .prlC98
on :!'ouns bulls and oows

t�!a:�:f:'�er:if�':!�:�n�:���I�r�ncement8
tonew f

If you wish to Improve the QnallU' and production of

yonr milk, cream and bntter. use a Onernse.:v sire, Un-
'

surpassed in constitutional visor. adaptabllitN, and

richness of product, Corresponden... 'Inrlted-yoor.

Attend rheae Big Sales.

personal iuspectlon preferred. Can on or address
'

This Is the last call for the J. H. Hamll-
Overl_d Guernsey Farm, . Overland Parll. Haas.

ton & Son's sale of Poland China bred sows

C. F. Holmes. Own"r.
W. C. Eogl"od,Mgr.

and gilts at Guide Rock, Neb., Tuesday, PEGGY OF OVERLaD (Trade Marlt)
Etch! .,11.. 8.W.of K..... I!It' •• St••DC Ll.o!. StaUon on 1'....

February. 8. The sale will be held In town, 11
"""

..

TATARRAX Herd DUROCS In comfortable quarters. This Is their tenth L

Write us to lay describln!:. tile kind of Duroe boar ���tUale��;d ��:aITnan�O��h��� OfN���a��'l. I
�=============================�==========

)'00 want. We have the bestjoounll boars we ever Albert Smith & Sons sell Poland China bred

raised. They are by G. 14." Tat Col., and the sows at Superior the day following ,and

��c,�h ..mpion
'TatarrltX. !Prices reasonalole. good connections can be made In attending

Jt.'4.lUMON-D & BUSKIRK. N�WTON. KAN. both sales. Free hotel accommodations at
both I

...-
places. Write 91' wire bids to J. W. Johnson

iltith"s. DUROCS ��le;ar:reOfso�lt\�ee:n °f,e��::�aPaa��"o"·blih���

86wl!..andlgilts bred to and youns
boars and gilts by' land China bred' sow sales this winter.

MillIe, Duroe,one of the best
sires of the breed. His Nothln,g better anywhere.

half brother and sister were_grllnd champions.

Hi•. sire was a champion. Write today.,
Duroc-Jersey Bred Sows.

C�AS_ STITH"
Eureka. Kansas This Is the last call for Howell Brothel'l!'

._--

Duroc-Jersey sale, at HeI'k1mer� Ka'n., Tues-

Good E.Null Again -.ring, day. February 3. The offering is a grand

n good one and one ot the very best of the

SenslitionalGrand Uhampion; lind
Crimson Won· season. Mr. Grant Chapin, formerly the

der 4th, second prize.
Kansas Fair, 1918. Fifty hend well known Duroc-Jersey breeder at Green,

of great sows and gilts
sired by and bred to these Kan.. will attend this sale and will be

Jrl'eat boars. W. w. Otey &,S008, Winfield. pleased to handle any bids sent him In care

Hanaas. "The men with the guarantee." of Howell Brothers. The spring yearling

sows In this sale that have already 'raised

one litter each are the best lot of young

sows the writer has seen this winter. The

•prlng gUts are equally good and al80 the

fall gilts, , Give Mr. ChapIn 'Instructions to

buy you something choice. Write or wire

him In care of Howell Brothers, Herldmer,

Kan.

-

Shorthorn Dispersion Sale.

Shorthorn brE!ec1ers will be Interested in

the dispersion of the Brookwood Farm herd

of Shorthorns, owned by Hoadley & Sig

mund. Selden, Kan.. February 26. These

g�ntlelllen have sold their big ranch and

are dispersing their splendid herd of Short

horns. '.rhe saJe wIll be held at Norton

to better accommodate everyone attending.

This herd Is without doubt one of the

strongest herds ever owned this far west in

Kansas. 'The foundation was the tops of

Two good boars priced to seU and deliver the herd Mr. Hoadley fintn'rlec1 near Cedar

quick, for immediate
service. WIre us. 1. Rapids, la., 20 years ago. �

Their advertlse-

...f. II. WOOD & SON, Elmdale, Kansas'
'ment and further ,Information about the

" no
sale will appear later. Ask them to book

YOl1 for their catalog.
When YOll write they

will a'ppreclate it If you tell them where

you saw mention of their sal�.

I
J

S.....lth's Duroes
F.shlonably bred boa...

;
,

lUI ;t:;ludiDf &:d:::'II·CO�"
and a herd-headiug Ion ot the Cbamp� Tatarraz. Allo

spring boon•. J. B.·SMlTH, NEW'J:ON. KANSAS

Red PoUed CatOe tO��I��f,���e:S
heifers for' s.le.

Bestof'breedlnl(._ Write> or better come and S88.

CHAS. MORRISON '& SON.... PhlWJ)8i)urlr. KB•..

:.

ABERDEEN-ANGUS.
(

,

POLLED DURHAMS;

Angus Bulls and Helfe.. Sleepy Hollo. Poned Durham Cattle

SUTTON FARM� Tw�nty comlng,one-year-ol!l. Sixty bred

cows for sale. A number of good" jacks.

Have 30 splendid heifers and 30 extra good C. III. HOWARD, FORT scorr. KANSAl3J,

bulls priced to sell. Write us today. Near station Hammon on FriscO R. R.

SUTrON & PORTEOUS. B. 6. Lawreoce. Kan.

- ,

HI!lREFORDS.

Angus Cattle MEADOWVALE STOCK�'FARai
A select lot of ready-for-service

bulls for A few choJceyouns double standard pon�
He_

ford bn1ls for sale from polled sire al1!l dam.

sale, best breeding and right individually.
W.W.CHARLES &,SON. R.3. Larned,

KIUl88IIo

W.G.Denton, Denton,Kan.

JUilD POLLED CArnE,

HEREFORD 8ULLS From star Breeding F.arm
I have 160 yearling .and 2-year bulls

of the best of breeding. They are excel

lent animals for the range or to head

good herds; the same class with which

I ha�e been furnishing the government.'

SAl\I'L DRYBREAD. ELK CITY. KAN;FOSTER'S RED POLLED CATTLE :;rt�Jr� :"1:1��
c. E. FOSTER, B. R. 4,

.Eldorado, Kansas.

R£D P,OLLED CATTLE
Choice Young Bulls. Sev

eral good enough to head

good herds-heavy boned,
'broad headed, breedy khld.

Show prospects. Also a

few cows and helters. Vls-'

Itors welcome. Call or write.

L W. POULTON. Medora. Reno
Co•• Kan•.

'Clover Derd HEREFORDS
Headed by Garlleld 4th. by Columbus 63rd.

Cboico cows from Funkhouser. SUDny Slope, New

man--and other noted herds.

FO" SALE-Bulls from .6 to 12 months old. at

$76 to $100 dell,ered and CUrly Tom. 'a IJI)lendid

�r::ir�dgO�':tIl'3-�!ar���1.���.,4t�y 36��r.ld �{:::
bred to Curly Tom. I

F. S. ,.JACKSON.'Topeka.
Kans.

Blue Valley Bree�ng .Farm
For sale-8 head of registered Hereford bulls large enough for seivice this

coming season. 1 Columbus herd bull coming two years old. 1 No. 1 regis

tered Polann China herd boar and seyeral young boars and gilts; also a flnll

flock of B. P. �ock Cockerels. I lay everything down to purchaser by pre

paid express and I will make very low prices for, quick sale.

FRED R.J;lOTTRELL.
Mar.hall County. IRVING.

KANSAS

Lookabaugb's ,Shortborns',
SOLD ON TilE AT ,PRIVATE SALE

Six or nine months time if desit'ed. What we want is your trial order�

Young heifers and bulls at $75, $100 and up.

Two heifel's and a"bull, not related, $200 for the
threc-Others higher.

I

High class Hurd BuU&,
c106. tu Impor\ed Scotch

Dams, and sired by such"

sirel as Lavender Lord

by,Avondale. NIcely bred

rn�u�fra����·r�u���� y���ii
bulls. the Farmer and

Stookman's kind; COWl

with calf at foot and re·

b,ed.

A areat variety 0'
prlze.wlnnlng blood. If

you want breeding stock

do not ml.. thl. oppor.

tunlty: Aa many good
Shorthorns oannot b•
secn on any other farm

In the whol. Southwelt

nor so many wonderful

produoln, cows of such

excellent breeding.

This splendid array"
of F 0 u n d a t Ion
Shorthorns car r y

the Best Blood of
the Best Families

and the Most Not

ed Sir e s of the

Br�ed.

Over 200 Bead

From Which

to Select.

Do You'Want Shorthorn

Breeding StQck?'
Do you want the best blood of the breed?

Do you \vant the- kind produced by prize win

nerS and that are bred to produce prize winners?

.Do you, in other words, want. quality along
WIth the blood

I
that reproduces that quality?

If so let us get together. Inave what you waht.

CALL ON OR WRITE

H./C.LO.okabaugh,Watonga,Okl�.·:



.,

Sltorlhoilt':CalOe�
pu';.e S�otch -'and' Sc�toh-topped

.
The m,llld,i"g,"straln. -No nUJ;:se,' cows.

� needed ·on:',O,..t.o1'..d tarm.� Baron Oumber
land' at hea<i""o't herd. SI!i: young bulls, '

's.l;': 'helters. and ,:t.w.el,!" cows' fbi' S8.t.!.., [
eorr!lspo�dence a'l.d In,!pectlon '"'!ollcJted.
DB. 'W. C. HARKEY, LENEXA; JUN.:

e
"

Two 18 months 014 a;id elg.lj,t· year.'
lings. Rede- ana ro..ns. Got by pure

.

Scotch sires. A 'grand lot of young buUs.
J;'rlces 'rea.on",ble�-- ", '

". :"

,'L.M!,NoHslnger,.Osbome, .....'

I
J

wi. SALE';:'60 'liead'ot' registered -and high
grade Holstein cows and .helters: also a

tew reJ!'!tered, bull calves. E. A. HIGGIN·

,��TII� • ,SONS, Ros8�lUe, ·Kansas.
'·�,J••ni.n'.- SheJland Pin'fir. ,

�

'Write me- regarding Shetland Ponies.
'

I have tor'"
sale 40 'to �50, head lit {Ine/ones, spring col�s, year_
lings. comIng two and 'matured Btock. Re'glstered
mares or stallions. My herd runs strong to' spo�ted,

, black and white, and I, have Nebraska State Fair
winners. Let the clilldren have a p'ony. My prices'
are reasonable .end , every pony Is guaranteed as

represented." Write me'now while I have a. fine 0'(- '

terlng ot spring colts on hand.
'

H� H, JOHNSON, Q�AY CENTER, NEBRASKA.

BOLS"'EI''N"S Lar.e type, State inslH!cted
'.a. and tnbereullne tested. Fine

:redstared bullsl._cows"and heifers; also 100 Il'8de
0,", ""II be!lel'l.· ••.P. KDUd8eD, COIICC:>rdIa, KRD

FOR -SALE-S.·"ar.Old PURE 'BRED'
��Slr� �JERSEY BULL mHSiIG�GIB
l'Ri0!:8 BIGHT.', Can't Ia ....

L. P. 0.,.11"•. IIU•••LL, "...... herd· 10_. ,

Irri'PQrted Pe:rc'hero:nStallions
Eac!:! year'I, s�lect 35,or 40 horees In F'ranee, so ·good and so eorrect. I�

,

type, that.,'any one of them 1'1'11-1 prove-a gre'at beneflt,to the man who buys
him. I.have·1I; new lot now. At the Shows of the Southw.est-.Clrcult, OUI'

.hor-sea .won every Chlllmpionship and every GrOoup of Five In 1913, as they
have done most ot the, past fl've years.'" Our, horses are handsom�ur'

con tract, Jus t ,a�d right-opr,'J'nilurance the' ver.Y<,�I!st. e. GOme ,

or..,.wrlte. \
PERCHERdN IM·PORT·iNS COMPANY •

Charle. R. Kirk;
,

_

�.,'-, st;� j�.!'ep'b,alid' S�uth st� Jo.,,,_, M,

'Oak Hm· Holstein
Bulls ready,fof sprlnll"servlce by Shadybrook Ger·
ben Sir Korn').yke out of A. R. O. dams. Heifers
bred. Also a few tresh cows. All tuberculin t....ted.
Absolute satIsfaction ll'Uaranteed. State :\:ourwants
fully In flrst letter-I can flll them. '

BEN SCHNEIDER, NORTONVILLE,�AS.

ComJllnatloD Hel'elford Sale.
,

February 19' a.nll 20 are, the dateg, of the
Nebraska. Hereto'rd Breeders" Association's
combination -sa.le, which will ·be held 'iii the

big sale -pavlllo'ti' at, Gran_!}
• island;' N,eb ..

g�:s ,�!,,l!,���d a��tlflt��r' �e_a�dotlnhi&:;
,sale, 75 ot WhiCh.. will be extra,. hlgh,class
bulls ot servtcea.bte age. ,,"T'he contributors
to this safe are the best known Heretord
breeders ot' Nebi'aska..

"

RO'bert D., Mbusel
Is' sale manager. Catalogs are, ready to

�;��rt� 'tr����I. l'g:��rgge�h��� �ndr{::
20th. commencing at 9:30 a: m.,· there will"
be sold 35 h�ad ot reglstere.d and. hlg!,
gfade Jersey' ca tt le.• D. O. -Bradstreet,
Grand.. Island. Neb., Is manager of �hi8l sate,
and those Interested can secure catalog al'd
turther Itltorm{ltl,on' by addressing Mr. Brad,
street at Grand Island. Iii wrltlllg either
party tor turther Infbrma tton, It wllJ' bIt
a preotated 'by them It ""You w!Il, say" where
ou 'saw mention of this sare. Next w�ek
Farmers Mafr--a,nd Breeze 'wlli, -ca....r,y Ui'elr
display advertlslng and liave a., more: ex"
tended writeup of ·thls sale. But Y0\L.should
write them to book you at once for catalog ;
ana don't forget to meritlon Farmers ,Mall
and Breeze.

' 54-Ptreberon Staillo'ns-54
We have flfty,four as good' Stallions as can 'be found In anr. herd
from coming two year to (Jve-year-olds. \Ve can sell a better and

bigger stalllon for tJle .money than a.ny firm -In tlie business.' ,We
fully guarantee eNer)" stallion., Write us what you want. '

_

-

BisHOP'BROS., Towan� KimMS
. Towan�a-Is 22 miles east of Wichita on Mo. P. Ity.- .

,_.

-"'.'

Berkshire and Doroc Sale.

SO'MMt:R��BLADS
GUERNSEYS!

The Kansas State Agrlcpltural college an
nounces Its second annual sale ot Berkshire
and Duroc-J.ersey bred SOW)! to be 'h,eld on'
Tuesday. 'February '10. 19H� at 9:30 a. m. In
'the livestock judging. pavtlton on the col1<Yge
.campus at Manhattan. Kan. The Duroc
Jerseys will consist of 15 yearlings and 20
spring gilts. vaccinated earlY, In the summer

I�����������������������:;=�;���������==������!!!

by double method, sired, by Beauty's Babe
112415, grand champion b.t the Kansas State

r9a1�: InG���1'Aasn'b�ir;3e27g91.l_lda. c��:�lrt�:
��"tn��I��mfJ�r1,G�Ods! ;::,tf�:���x24�W3�'�
Model Colonel H. 117379 a�d G. M.'·" ,'eolonel

".!!II".ly High-Grade Cattle.- 63433. both good ,Colonel boar-so Tlfey lUle

"., U:-h Grad F
"

bred to s�ch boars as BeRuty·" Bab�. spok .." '

......
_ e armen .ot betore. Good As-Wol),!ler,H8015, a grand-

, " ·'�'§,on...of the gran'd�c,.ui�pIQPi Good'E. --;Nuf!"
. Th' b � - Again 2487,5,. the .best 'YOUng boar the col�',

<
e pure-- re,,�· ¥,ge: has eve'r.'-produced� gnd ..Kansas Valun-;'

•.....'ij-lii·. J' ,', C
....,'!;:,.�eer, by Volunt",er 328'99, In �he Berk'l.hlr.e

.

'ersey- �OW· ,�ale there ;wl1l�be 20 -yearlings ,an'd ,20 spt:l_ng
._

. , gilts, vaccinated early In tlie 8umm�r by.. tire '

\_" .../1 _- '·L _.. ,-_i_: ..� 'double method, slred,.by ·Se,c.ond ,Maaterphlce ,:
• __ODif moat aue 1D.......ever...,.� 1l!79,OO. a. boar that has 'aclileved natlonll!l_'
r>�; The hip·gnde fU1ll� demands the 1IiI!I-. !r.ep)ltlLtlon, _Jls�an Indll!ld!!al .and -a. ,slr-e, 'a :

INdeCillW. No breed equals'the Jcner ��..t!M- gra'n'dson' of, both ' lII,a8Te�p[ec�";_i,.7000 ,an"d, '
.

.����n O'f �Ich·crade� ...... hntt.!l'. '.�Iack' aq,b'ln'Hoo,A _ !l60�6; ,"the' 'tw�'sires ·,tha't.: .

'. lCQ'.....ie!l. dae� fOl'-I!!tell8iw:e 1afn!_Iq.'. mad,e" ltan�a8,'�'Bel'��li:lres �fa....olii!; aU, ovel'"

',' , ��.c, :.8eiitI, fIII":IIifi!rm�·to'
-- �,j'" ��e;�o���sa����a��a�a�al'.i;.�fi�� '�!:�J��R· ,

TH£.:i\MERICAN JERSEYCA� CL.U8. 17th 165497, a great son of Rob Hood�13UOO':
-j:, ;:".:;'......·:W.-.aN·,Ii'Hto,"ew..."YOrk", �' and. Wakarusa Duke"uli 14�267,

_

a grarid.��n
c"

TUBERCULIN TESTED.

He'aded by Gooilwllls, Raymond of .the

�����'�s��ffr!;i�ie�.:�{n:�;;'�I�! tro� p�:r�:
al80 registered bulls. '

ERNEST KENYON, NortonvUle, Kansas .. :" Robison's·�:'.
<:Pere_�ons

... ,__. "," .��. .. .. �
.

� .i75��iJ�iti�-fin ,�e' "Farm�
.

Sta'lIio"DS
, -,aild· "�res '2lII' ages fo]." sale. Her<l

, .headed�by
�

the 'ChampiofLCasino 2'Z8�O
''1;:(tS462): Se'nd' for farm, catalog;' '-',._

,

.�'J.�'ROBISON,TOWanda.Ks.
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THE FARMERS MAIL �AND BREEZE'

Brad SOW'Sa18!
'

.

-.

BRED sow: SAlE •
K8fts., Slale Agri�ullur.1OoU8g8

'Bura.c,J·81S.I" s-,-

lanhattao; ,Ka�.· :: .. IDNDAY;.�EBRIJARY �
'T'

,

d 'F b
.'"

- '

=,

I' 0" '1'4' ,

The offering consists-of 40 eaely spring giUs,.two

,

'.,
U8S, ay, e r'�,a,r"y,.�' .,',::: '

choice tried sows andthreeyoung.boars.. -

"

,

.

l
'
.'

The 4Q spring .gilts are well grqwn",best, of colors
,

.� . t and have bone, quality and finish.' They weresired

40 aark.hires' : �3& Duro.�J.rs'Js' bv Defiance 2nd, Red Bobby, Model TQP, Ram)jler's:

'9 30'A •
.,' 'I 0'O' P M"

- .W'onder, '2nd',Climax, and B. & C.'s Col. Chief. They
: " • .•

,

:
,

•• ,

are bred to B. & C.'s· Col. 'Chief, Defiance '2nd and
Sired by , Sired by- Chief Model Top. 'The tried sows. 3J:e of, choice

.Beeend Master])liece, 127900. Beauty's Babe" 112415." ,breeding andgood .individuaI,ly., ,

, They are' beed,., of
Rob Hood 17th, 165497. Good as Gold, 432'79A.

' ,

Wakarusa Duke 4th, 142267., Tat, Orion, 89111. early spring farrow and are good producers. The

Bred to'
Nf'odel Colonel H., 117379. "dams' of the gilts' are my choice herd sows of. pop-'
G. NI. 's Colonel 89117. ular blood' lines and have been bought and reserved

i I Bred to, ' because of their ability to produce the kind that

Beautys Babe, 112415.' make up my offering 'of gilts this season., I believe
,

Good as Wonder, 148015. these gilts to be as stood aswill go through a salering ,

Wakarusa's Best. 183301. Kansas Volunteer. o,� '-'

'--
---"----____;.-------I this season'. 'Catalogs are ready to mail .and-.wilt,

'I'hese-sows are immune to Hog'Cholera, selected for size, be sent upon request and by return mail, . Sale- -in
'

type, quality and early maturity from large litters, and are town. Free .hotel accommodations for breeders'

b��Q' for March and Aprtl .. farrow. For catalog address, from a distance. Address,
<,

. Animal ,..u.�andry,Department

"Iansas Siale Agric�llura,I·Coll.g8
, Manhattail, Kansas

t , '.
•

I 1
•

Col. L. R. Brady, Auctioneer. ,John W.' Johnson, Fieldman,

Young Mastel' 3rt'l" 183302.
King's 25th Masterpiece.
185562.

"0
"

U"I'd"'(',£;,orler :e·;· S
,

,

B�rood Sow Sale
.

.
.

-'
.

Jamesport,Mo�,.February 12.

50 Bead Duroe-Jerseys·
\ On the 12th of February, in the town of Jamesport, Mo., I will

offer to the public, fifty as good and well bred sows as I have ever

ratsed or sold. They are bred to three of my�erd boars and your

attention is called to their breeding.

',fOP IN\i'ENTOR 121223, bred by L. E. Thomas of Illinois, sired

by Proud Inventor, bred by S. E. Morton of Ohio, out of Iowa Lady,

by Tip Top Notcher. (Notice who bred and' showed the ancestors

clear down the line). ,

COL. MODEL TOP 126927, bred by Sheeley & Clatterbuck, sold

in dam to A. C. Buckingham, sired by Beauty'S 'Model Top 114649

(winner of first and junio'r champion in 1909. 'First champion and

grand champion in 1911 and 1912 at both the Missouri State Fair

and American Royal).
KING OF COLS. I Al\[ 148897, bred by W. C. Harmon, sold in

dam-to A, C. Porterfield, sired by King of Cols. 2nd, bred by S. E.

Morton & Co., sired by King of Cois., out of Crimson Belle by
Russell.

This offering Is either daughters or granddaughters .of Missouri

Standard; Col. Model Top, Missouri Chief, J. p, Standard, King of

Col. 2nd and Belle's Inventor.
'

We are seiling TEN of our private herd SOlVS. THIRTY-FIVE

spring yearlings and FIVE fall yearling sows. .

've,no apology to offer for size, breeding or quality. I only
wish all breeders could see them as others do and have seen them.

I have engaged Cols. J. Zaclr Wells and T. E. Deem to take charge
of the sale. I follow the Big Spotted Poland China sale of ll. L.

Falilkner, the next day, you will register as my guest at the hotel.

If you cannot come send bids to Ed. R, Dorsey, of the Capper F;arl1l

Papers.. '.
,

,

J.A.P:orlerfiehLJamesport,Mo.:
Send, for eatalogue.

V.I ••

,

.

'�'1�;'

E.A.Trump,Formoso, lab.
'AUCTIONEERS-John Brennen, J. A. Howeli.
FIELDMAN-J. VV. Johnson. ,

'

Carter'sBigDispersion'
60 IID�un� DaFOe.. '

Jersey,Bred .,Sows
AsherviUe,Kan�Fri.laY,Febr.ry 6:
12 Tried Sows, the kind that are found only in

.dispersion sales. As producers of big, even litters.
and as individuals these sows challenge any like

. number ever sold at auction, in this section. They
are daughters of Col. Gano, Waveland Col., Buddy
K. 4th, B. & C.'s Col., arid others.

-

12 Fall Yearlings that are big and the kind the -

breeders are looking for.
"

"

36 Early Spring Gilts that are the tops of a big
,

crop of spring pigs.
.

,

'The fall and spring' gilts are out of the grand
good sows offered in this dispersion and are from

big litters and the best evidence of 1me worth of the,
.

sows offered. They were sired byDreamland Col.,
by Waveland Col., Riverbend Col.,' by Muncie Chief
and L. C.'s Defender, by Defender, These herd
boars will be sold in this .dispersion.
I am also selling in this sale a lot of nice thrifty

fall pigs of both sexes sired by these boars and
out of good dams. '

,

'

.: Leon £arter,Aslterville,.KalL.'·
,

Auctioneers-a-John Brennen, Will Myers, W. 'C: ,

Curphey. ,fiejdman-�. W,. Jehnson, .
"

.r
>

�



Cream Separator Offer
.,

The Melotte-the wonderful Melotte-the great French-BelgianSeparator-the prize winner all over Europe-now to be shipped anywhere in the U. S.
0

-and on the most sweeping introductory offer, The beat of all separators in Europe orAmerica-yours on this Rock-Bottom free trial offer,
.

The Melotte introduced a year
ago swept the country even with the duty on. 0 Those who knew cream separator values were glad to
pay it. Now you pay the same price you would pay in Belgium, plus only $1. 75 for water freight.

This is positively the first bona fide, no-money-down ofFe�oever made -;n any cream separator. No
manufacturer of any cream separator ever dared make such a startling proposition before. All
others who have ever pretended to offer you a free trial or to send their separators'without any
money down have taken care to get something out of you first. But.we don'twantanythiilg.Your simple request brings the greatMelotte direct from Chicago. to your farm so thatit can
prove its absolute superiority there against any cream separator evermade,by any manufacturer.

FreeDutyCuts$ f525o

The high tariff has been cut right off-the great Melotte est and most improved in design, cOl)structlon and operatlon. The tarUrcomes in absolutely free of duty! You win! The American !In!i patent arrangements have k.ept It off the Amertcan market. Now
farmer ca t th Id' b----.L d'

0

• 0 It IS here and sold on the most hberal free trial offer ever made.
"f 11 E

n now ge � wor s ....
- ...e gran pnze-wlDner The Melotte bowl hangs down from a single perfect bearing and spinso a urope-at a pnce $15.25 lower than ever before.· like a top. Itwill continue spinning for harf an hour after you slop turn

ingcrank unlessyouapply brake. Patented self-balancing bowl isentirclyFor the first time in the history of cream separator selling autol1la.tic;. You.can't g<;t it ou]; of balance and so perfect Is the l?a!anceIn America the price of this famous imported French-Belgium tpal It IS Impossible for It to Vibrate and affect the skimming effiCIency
machine Is cut. No duty now. The free tariff enables us tomake a cut ll�� !'ther separators. T�e !JOWl c!lambe� IS made of
to you which gives you the one opportunity you have been waiting for special cast Iron, JX!rcelam hned With white bath tub
to get the world's greatestmachine at the price of an ordinary ecpa-ratot enamel, The �elotte I� e�slest to clean, perfectly- 88Dltnry and will last a lifetime. 0

SVent"without"a" Penny"·oown
on e u ·ecor. 0 e.

French.Belgian Melotte
Half a million Melottes are in

030 00
•

� �
•

I daily use all over the world. Recog-- 0 a liS 0 -ee -fa
0

nized as the world's best separator. The,', • I • I
• . Melotte has won over 180 International prizes.Y()ur simple word that you would like to see this cream separator in your One Melotte has been running at Remlncourt,

b d h I Belgium, the equivalent ofSd years' of actualown arn or airy ouae brings it to you instant y. We send you the Melotte without a work without appreciable wear. Think of it!bit of quibbling or hesitancy. We neither ask nor want you to send a penny. We don'b want a cent of your Every part is made at the factory at Remin-money. You set it up, give it a thorough test with the milk from your own cows. We give you a free trial court, Belgium,byFrench andBelgianmechan-that IS a free trial in every sense of the word. It is a free trial because we don't ask you to pay us any money ics, and comes just as it'is packed in foreign factory.down-there is no C. O. D.-no lease nor mortgage. You keep your money right in your own pocket. The reasons for its superiority are plata,Some people PRETEND to give you a free trial, but they ask you to give them your: The bowl hangs down and spins as though
money first. We are not afraid to let our separator speak for itself. Test the Melotte Cream Separator in every 0 running in oil, It can't get out of balance.
way, watch your profits go up, watch the Increase of the amount of cream, then, if you do not believe that YOll

There is nothing to get out of alignment
ought to have a cream separator, just send it back at our expense. If, however, you decide to keep the genuine and wearoutbearing. The bowl-charuber I ned
Mit ·11 all k· t I . with special indestructible white enamel. The.�

we WI

tOh,to.
�ep InX

reme y easy

e t Thesemonthly payments W��iiSsGk:a�d p;iz:nw���r.r.on y .-;ay_" . n, S ::;II;�o�:��e!�a�O���y��: o. Here are a very few lJ. the hundreds
out of your increased profits. You don't need to be without a cream separator when you can have the separator of grand world's prizes the Melotte has won.
right in your dairy house while you are paying for it. In reality you do not pay for it at all. It pay� for itself. The entire list would cover this page:

That is what we want to demonstrate to you. We
0 want to 0

demonstra te and prove l��h7t,'t"o�-:!�":'!!�r:.: 1��t���z��ld Medal andbeyond all peradventure that the Melotte Cream Separator d068 pay for itself. Only a few months' use of a IBgeJ:daJ ofHigher Merit. 1�=�iia��i�T..Fs'r'h��dMelotte Cream Separator and you will be satisfied that this statement is absolutely con;ect. A few months and 1895-Vienna-Flrilt Prize. Prize.the separator has paid for itself. It does not cost you a penny because the increased amount of cream.has paid 1897hi:i����I·:Fi�°rJ��e�x. 1907i..tz,::�terdam - Fir. �
for the machine. We don't want to tire oyou here with °a long discussion of how our cream separator IS made. 1898-Lon.don-/::irst Prize. 1911-Bru�Bels -GraDd PriMYou can �t understand this if you will let us send you our free catalog. 1��{'���. - Medal and �e�:;'.rBt Geldi .. ':'� � ble Book ."Profitable Dairylne: " FreeSend the Free Just ask for this book and it will be sent to you-:-ll is free! Place

1\. Coupon Now your name on the coupon, cut it out and mail it at once. Then we will send you-Todav our great free book, "Profitable Dairying," telling you Elverything about cows and dairying,butter and cream-how to feed and care for cattle, how to make them more valuable thanthey are now, how to make more money than
ever before out of your cows. This book is
written by two of the best known d!\iry
scientists in the country-Prof. B. H.
Benkendorf, Wisconsin Dairy School
Agricultural College, Madison, Wis.,
and K. L. Hatch, Winnebago County Agricultural School, Winnecdunc, \Vis.

"

'

..
'.

..........
.....

Send the Coupon Today
-It Brings Free Book

We will also send Our Free Catalog. describingfully the Melotte Self-Balancing Bowl Cream Separatorand telling all about our libcral terms. Find out about these
terms anyway, even if you don't expect to buy a cream
separator just now. Remember-no money down, free trial
and easy paymeJlts on the greatest European separatorand we let fhe separator tell its own story. You see

wi���fg;Vl� ;�:Srs�bJf�e=ta�:�a�og:F:a!� e!��8ms:i�
iDaYl'����r.W�tJ'Dl't ".J":I"i;. S;f::-."�� c�����t:l��ent,:�;

Henry B. Babson, Agf. in the U. S.
19th Street ... c.lifomi. A......
DepL 4561 CHICAGO, ILL.

. Imparted, _..,
directfro711,

BeljjiU1n

Test With Other
Machines

Before you decide to buy anyCream Separator
arrange to teat a MELOTTE along aide ef the
machine you now think is the beat separator in
America. We want you to do this. Then there
can be no doubt in :vour mind .. to whether you are
reall:v getting the belt machine. This is the onl:v wa:v
to bu:v a cream separator. Then it wUl not be necelAlJ' -s
to take an:vbody's word.

You'll know which machine turns easiest
which machine is tbe belt made. You')) know which
akims the clolest. You'U know which will make :vouthe moat mone:v.

Write to us about the MELOTTE and the
MELOTTE FREE TEST today. We an the ... ,_
toq .'OprCHntati"ea ill America.


